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VOLUl\fE XXIII. 
. J)c 'i}Jt. JJe~noQ i!)emocrQt!c ;B~nner 
JS PUBLTSll ED 2VERil:'" TUE~DA.Y MORNING,, 
Bl'. .I... DA:RPER. 
' --Offioe in W r>9q 714sd's Block, Third Story 
TER){S-_T" ~ .oo\laro pa, annum, pa,yAble in 1>d-
'fanee; $2,50 within six months; $3.00 after tho e:x-
pirolioo _of lhe year. Club• of lwcnty, :U,oO each. 
L. L. LANGSTOTEl'S 
MOVEABLE COMB .HIVE. 
PA.TENTED OCTOBF.R 5TB, 185~. 
Comb Removed. EACH comb in this lli,•e is attached to a !!!Cpn.rate moveable frame, and by following the dire-0tione 
given in Langstroth'~ Tren.ty on the Ree, they may 
l>e a.11 taken out. in a few minutoe, without cutt!ngor 
injuring them in th e lea.st, or at all enragiug the 
bees. 
Stocks Str•rigthened. 
Dy this a.rrnngomont, we&k atoeks may be O&l!ily 
!lrengtbened, by helping them to combs, honey, or 
ma.turiag broods taken from strong ones, and queen-
less colonies 1n.ved from certn.io ruin, by giving them 
tho means of obtnining another queen. 
Femnle Queen-jJ/oth. 
A• "II the stock• iu the Apiary, by the control of 
the combs, can be kept !lrong in numbers and in 
posAossion of a feyt.ile queen, the ravages of the boo-
moth mny be eifectunHy prevented. 
See 1clwt is lVrong! 
If the bee-keeper suspocts tba.t nnytbing is tho 
mn.ttcr with a. hive, ho c&n open it, nnd by actual 
examination of its combs, 8!!1Certs.ia, iu n few minutes 
its true condition, nod thus apply intolligontly tho 
remedies which it, needs. 
}l'ew Colom'e8. 
New colonies may bo formed in l ess tlme thftn is 
nsuo.lly FequireJ for hiving natural awarms; or tho 
hive may be msnn,R"ed on the common swarming plnn 
or enla.rg;ed, (without any nltor~ltion of exie-ting 
pnrts,) ~o as to n.fford ample accommodation for a 
n on~swa.rm ing stock . 
Drone!l a11d Qoee""· 
:By n. very simple n.rran~cment. the queen ms.y bo 
crinfined to her hive while the wor1:erg bavf't tboir 
libortv, eo thn.t bees may be l eft at nny time, without 
the le:tJ!t risk of tbeir ewa.rmin~ in the n.bsenoo of 
the boo-keeper, Tho drones wh en in full fl.ie:ht moy, 
by the snme device, be excluded from the hive and 
destroyed. 
Surpltttt Houey. 
Ttie scrplus honey may be storerl in n.a uppeT box, 
in fram es l'!O ~ecurerl ns to JHlmit of safe transporta-
tion, any one ,.,r which m1ty be taken out separately 
on" rlh1po~ed of; or if preferrf'rl, it mn.y be stororl in 
smn.11 boxes or gln.sses, in convenient, beautiful and 
aleable form: 
Trmi-fer Culowiea. 
Colonie11 may ho sere1y trn.nererred from any other 
hive to tbi!I. nt n.11 sen.sons of the yet1r, os tbeircomb!!I 
with f\ll th('ir content~. co.n be removed with them, 
nnd c,a~ilv fnPtened in the frnme~i n.nd if this opf'trn.-
ti on is- ~k.ilfnlly performed in the gntberin g sea..sont 
\h e colony, inn. !'ow hours. will work n.s vigorously 
in the new as th ey did in th .. ohl hivo. 
}{o Bees Kil/ell. 
Ir U,e combs of Lhe hco-hive C'an be e11,~i1y remov-
d , and with i:::1fct¥ both to tho be~ !l,n(\ 4l: " vL>'-"ll.~-
or th~-a. ,.~- i,....htC'-flt'·r heo•KC'('floer ,\rill ;uhmt 
a"i:iicomplete·"fe'\·ortluon n:mc::t evcntu0-1ly be effcct.-
ed in the management of h£1ce. 
n rell 'l'e»tul. 
Thi~ hive hn.s be en in u~e for n ~ufficient l eng-th of 
time to te :!'f i tf;l , ,n1uo, n.n,1 is 'tiee:innlng to bo a.<IJpt .. cl 
by .!lome of the lnr,!est hce-kcoper@. The inv1:1ntor 
cn.n sn.fo1y 1rny thnt since the i~~uc of tho pa.tent be 
h!\s epPnt t on-fold n,i much time in efforts to perfort 
the hhe. ns be hRs in endenvorin_Er to introduce it to 
ihe public. This hive can bo mn.do in l\ P:imple, 
ohenp n.nrl dnrn.hle form, :>r may bo constructed with 
g]ass on all sides. 
PricP. of Righlfl. 
.An inclivicfua.l ()r form right to use this invention, 
wt1l bo e-oM for five dollnn. Su<'h n ri 2:ht entitles 
the pnrC\ha ser to u~e n.nrl coni;;trnct for his own use, 
on his own premi~e~, 11ml not otberw1!tO, ft.nynumbor 
of hives. Minl~tors of the GMpel nro permitted to 
\H!~ the hive wit bout n.ny ehf\r~o. Those purohm!ing 
iodividunl Tights n.re hereby informed thnt tllO in-
ventor lrn.s <"Xprees-1.v sect·rerl to them the ri ght to 
tne a.oy improvements whir-b he may heTea.ftor pa~-
J ,.1t, without ri.ny rurH1 Pr chn r jre . 
lVh11t the Ohio li'nrmer Bllya: 
·'We n.Te snti86ed \hnt tbis ie, by nll odds, the best 
Bee Ilive ever invented. ond we doubt whether it is 
13pe.ble of Improvement. It seems. to he perfect in 
"Very particular. We hl\ve te~ted 1t, _nnd_ can ! 8· 
~om mend it to every farmel', AS &n article m which 
e o"n inve1tt n. few dollal'B wHb p1·0.ftt and pleaaure 
\ himself an,1 fo.mily. 
1Vn rt l nr. Kirtlcmd Sfl ,ljft.' 
See Dr. IGrtlnnd's opinion of this Hivo, in the 
~lo Farmer of Dec. 12 , 18.'.>7 . It, is not '{>OSEible to 
•~omm Pnrl n.nythin!? more highly than he d oes thit' 
Fve. H e is enthusinetio in it! praise, o.nd so are all 
o bn-ve ueerl it. 
~
r. J~irtlrnd ~l\ys in the Ohio Farmer of June Mb: 
entle l"eR.der T ns~uro you, that under tho LRng-
tb sT•tem I can wi~h as moC'h e n.so, facility and 
e tv control n.nd mnn~ge my Bee8, a@ tho farmer's 
viiy rl.o their poultry; A.nd I df\.ily perform fe~ts 
1 --tbeice irri table inJ11 ects . wbirb would aston1~h 
ou ns mur-lJ Rd tho bol<l opern.tione o~ Von Am_b~ug, 
ith bis Ji{'lns n.ncl ~i,zers, or ,;tnrey, vnlh tho vicious 
n imAl s of the eqmoe raco. 
H ivoa cRn be bn.d of tho und e_rs ignod. Price from 
l.M to $10. according lo •tylo. . . . 
Applicati ont-; for individun.l and terr1ional rights 
n 0hi.o, may be addreseed to 
RICUARD COLVIN, 
auQ'3l :tf Doloware, Ohio. 
~ Tbe Lnng,trotb Tlive moy be seen at the of-
oe of tho Banner, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
REV. L. L. LANG8TROTH'S 
Patent !Uovable Comb HJvc. 
HTS HIVE gh•Ps tho Beekeeper ,mtit-e control 
over all tbe combs in H-nny or '111 of them mn.y 
e tnken out. examined:, and rep1rt.ce tl in it u.tplons-
ro withoutinjuTy to the comb orenrn~ing th e b ('.C!I' , 
t ~fford• an EFFECTUAL rem erly ngnin,t ~~OTTT, 
Sidos fu&oy other important 11.<lvn.ntn.ges whrnh ~o 
ther hive can. n. more full description of _which will 
furnished in pa.mrhlot form b~• addre,~,,,rngtbo.un-
ersi$(ned, who owns t be potent_ r1Jrht for 1, nox, L1ck-
ug. Muskingum , Coshocton, R1cbhind. Morrow. nnd 
voral other connti.es. n.od m,rnufRduros and e~lls 
em a..t hi$! mill, 5 miles west of Dell\\vnre, 0. l'rico 
br inrtividual rij!'bt $5; for one story double glass 
·ve $5. 'lrders from a. distance must s to.te the name 
d rMirlence of th e purchn.~er. 
~"Langptrotb on the Honey Beo," for !!~lo at 
tl ,50-mailod 1tndpost-po.id to n.ny pa.:rtof Oh10,on 
:1oeipt Qf $1,7,, in cash or po•tage stl\mps. 
l\ICIIARD COLVIN, 
µ,&y20:tr Delaware, Ohio. 






And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Street, 
PJTTSBURGH 
Pithhurirh, Apr. 7,ly. 
HA.NUPACTURERS OF 
on Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
'17Jndow Shutters, Guaa·ds, &c. 
No•. 91 Seeond Stred and 86 Third Street ? 
tween Woo<i and Mo.rket.) PITTSBURGH, .. A, 
oe A VE on hand a variety of new Patterns, fn~cy 
and plain, auiL&ble f?r alJ purpo5e11. Pa.rt1~U• 
tion,ion paid lo onolo~rng Gra, Lot&. Jobbrng 
: at shor< notioe. mare 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1859. NUMBER 20, 
ihont itormoniznt 
GREELEY AMONG THE MORMO!IS. 
Two Hours With Brigham .Young-A 
Grand Pow Wow Between H.orace Gree-
ly and the Saint of Salt Lake. 
Tbe 1,st letter from Horace Greely, !')ublished 
in the Tribune of Saturday, contains an account 
of an interview held between Greeley and Brig-
ham, which, for its interest and importance, we 
extrnct entire. The letter is dated S~lt Lake 
City , July 13th, and is \ls follows: My friend Dr. 
Beruhisel, M. C., took me this afternoon, by np-
pointment, to meet Brigham Young, PresiJent of 
th e Mormou Church, who bad expressed a wil-
lingness to receive me at 2 P. M. We were very 
cordially received at the door by the President, 
who led ua into the second story parlor of the 
largest of his houses, (he ha; three) wber~ I was 
introduced to Heber C. Kimhall,Gen. Wells, Gen. 
Ferguson, Albert Carrington, Elias Smith, and 
several other leading men in the church, with two 
full grown sons of the Pres ident. After some 
unimportant conversation on general topics, I 
stated that I bad come in quest of fuller knowl-
edge'.respecting the doctrines and polity of the 
Mormon Church, and would like to ask some 
questions hearing directly on these, it there were 
no objection. President Young avowing bis wil-
lingness to respond to all pertiner.t inquiries, the 
conversat ion proceeded substnntially as follows: 
H. G. Am I tu regard Mormanism (so called) 
as a new religion, or as simply a new develop-
men t of Christianity? 
B. Y. We bold that Lbere can he no true Chris-
tina Church without a priest-hood directly com-
missioned by and in imrnP.dia.te communication 
with the Son of God and Savior of maukind.-
Sucb a church is tba1 ot the Latter Day Saints, 
called by their enemies Mormons; we know no 
other that even pretends to have present and di-
rect revelutious of God's will. 
H. G. Then I am to under•tand that you regard 
all other churches professing to be Christian, as 
the Chur•h of Rome regard• all churches not iu 
communion with itself-as schismatic, heretical, 
and out of the way of salvation? 
B._Y. Yes, substantialfy. 
H. G. Apnrt from thi s , in wbnt respect do your 
doctrines d iffe r essentially from those of our Or-
th odox Proleatant Churches, the Baptist or Meth-
odist, for exam pie? 
B. Y. We bold the doctrines of Christianity as 
Jevealed in the Old and New Testaments, also in 
the Book of Mormon, which teaches the same 
c~rdi nal truths, and those only. 
H. G. Do you believe in the doctrine of the 
Trinity? 
B. Y. We do; but not exactly as it is held by 
other Churches. We believe in tbe Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost, as eq"•', h.,t not id en-
ticAl, awl as one persno (beiu{,) We believe ;n 
all the Bible teaches on tbi; subject. 
H. G. Do you believe io a personal devil, a 
distinct, conscious, spiritual bein!!, whose nature 
and acts are esseutially malignant and evil'/ 
B. Y. We do. 
H. G. Do you hold the doctrino of eternal pun-
ishment? 
B. Y. We do; though perhaps not exactly as 
other Churches do. We bel ie ve it as the Bible 
leaches it . 
H. G. I understand that you regard baptism by 
immersion as esseatial. 
B. Y. We do. 
H . G. Do you practice info~t baptism? 
B. Y. No. 
H. G Do you make removal to these .-alleys 
obligRlory on your couverts? 
B. Y. They would consider themselves gre1<tly 
aggrieved if they were not invited hither. We 
hold to •uch a gathering together of God's peo-
ple a, the Bible fo rtells and that this is the pince, 
and now is the ,irne appointed for its consumma-
tion. 
H. G. The predictions to which yon refe r have 
usually, l think, been understood to indicate Je-
rusalem { or Judea) as the place of such gather-
i n~. 
B. Y. Yes for the Jews; not for other~. 
H. G. Whllt is the position of your Church 
with respeel to slavery? 
B. Y. We consider it of Divine i~stitution, and 
not to he abolished until the curse pronounced 
on Ham shall have been removed from bis dis-
cendants. 
H. G. Are a.•1v slaves now held in tbi~ Terri-
torv. 
·B. Y. There ace. 
H . G. Do your Territorial laws uphold slave · 
ry? 
B. Y. Those !'nws are printed; you can read 
fo r yourself. If slaves are hrongLt here by those 
wbo owned th em in the States, we do not favor 
their escape from the service of tho se owners. 
H. G. Am I to infer that Utah, if admitted as 
a meg,ber of the Federal Union, Will be " Slave 
State? 
B. Y. No; she will he a Free Slate. Slavery 
here would prove useless and unprofitable. I re• 
gard it generally as a curse to the masters. I 
myself hire many laborers, and pay them fair 
wag-es; I could not af!ord to own them. I can 
Jo better than subject mvself I;, an obligation lo 
feed find clothe thei r families, to provide and 
care for them in sickness and health. Utah is 
not nrlapted to slave labor. 
H. G. Let me now he enlightened with regard 
more especially to your Cburcb polity. I und er-
stand that you require each member to pay over 
one-tenth of all be produce• or earns to the 
Church. 
B. Y. That is a requirement of our faith.-
There is no compulsion as to the payment. Each 
member acts ia. the premises o.ccordiog to his 
pleasure, under the dictates of his own con-
ecieoce. 
H. G. What is done with the proceeds of this 
tithing? 
B. Y. Part of it is devoted to building temples 
and other places of worship; part to he] p the 
poor and needy converts on their way to this 
country; and the largest portion to the support 
of the poor among the Saints. 
H. G. la none of it paid to Bishops and their 
dignitaries of the Church? 
B. Y. Not one penny. No- Bishop, M Elder, 
no Deacon, or other church officer, receives any 
compensation for bis official services. A Bishop 
is often required to put his band in bis own pock-
et, an,d provide therefrom for the poor of bis 
charge; but he never receives 11oytb,ng for bis 
services. 
H G. How, then, do your ministers live? 
B. Y. By the labor of their _own bands, like the 
first Apostles. Every Bishop, every Elder, may 
be daily seen at work in the field or the shop, like 
bis ne 'gbbors; every minister of the Church· bas 
bis proper calliog by which be earns the bread 
of his family; he who cannot or will not do the 
Church work for nothing is nJttwanted in her ser· 
l'ice; even our lawJers. (poiuting to Gen. Fergu-
son and n.nother present, who are ttfe regu lar law-
ye.rs ol' t e Church,) are paid notiing for their 
services; ' I am the only person in the Church who 
bas not a regular calling apart from the Church's 
service, and I never received one farthing from 
her treasury; if I obl"in anything from the tith-
ing house, I am charged with and pay for it, just 
as any one else would ; the clerks in the tithing. 
store are paid like other clerks,but uo one is ever 
paid for any service pertaining to the ministry.-
We think a man who cannot make bis living aside 
from the Ministry of Christ unsuited to tb!lt of-
fice. I am called rich, and consider myself worth 
$250,000; but 110 dollar of it was ever paid me 
by the C\iurcb~or for auy service as n minister of 
the Everlasting Gospel. I lost nearly all I bad 
when we were broken up in Mi~souri nod driven 
from that State: I was nearly stripped a!(ain 
when Joe Smith was murdered and we were driv-
man of fifty five, seeming to enjoy life, and be in 
no particular hurry to get to heaven. Eis asso-
ciates are plain men, evidently born and reared 
to life of labor, and looking as little like crafty 
hypocrites or swindlers as any body of men I ev-
er met. The absence of cnnt or souflle from 
their manner tfas marked and general, yel, I 
think I may fairly say that their Mormoni~m has 
not impoverished them--tbat they were generally 
poor men when they em braced it, and are DO\V 
in very comfortable circumstance as men aver· 
agi ng three or four wives apiece certainly need 
to be. 
.&Elr 'fbe new Minister to. Central America 
will 4ail from New York on the 5th of Septem• 
ber, and will reside at Costa Rica for the present. 
.€& Hans Nicbelsen, the oldest und best Nor-
wegi~o sculptor, died in Christiana, June, 20th, 
aged 70 years. 
l'J@-1'b"e total loss by the fire at the Ontario 
grain warehouse, at Os,.;ego, which took place 
on the 17th ult., is computed at $140,000. 
CS- Ad vices from the Sandwich Islands state 
that Judge Pratt, of Michigan, United Stales 
Coosul at Ilonolulu, has been for some time past 
ae,inusly ill with the asthma. 
~ Simrock, the celebrated Proi"eseor of the 
University of Boon, is confined 'Sa lon~tic asy-
1•1m . Tb~ recent political excitement in Ger-
many bas destroyed the balance of bis mmd. 
ll,ijJ" The Bnff• lo Courier says that an unusu-
al amou~t of sickness is prevalent through the 
Genessee Valley, and that a good many deaths 
If I hazard any criticisms on Mormonis m gen 
erally, I reserve them for a separate lette r, being 
determined to make this a fair and full expose of 
the doctrine aud polity, in tho very words of the 
Prophet, so far as f can recall them. I do not 
te1ieve csideut Young fiirn~e1~ could pr .. :.. •. 
(hem less obnoxious to the Gentile world than 
the above. But I h~ve a right to add here, be-
cause I said it to ,.be assembled chief,, at the close 
of the above colloquy, thi,t the degradatioo {or, 
have occurred. if you please, the restriction) of woman to the 
• .G6r A Rochester paper says that Blondin bas single office of child-bearing and its accesslries, 
is an inel'itable consequence of the system here realized $1500 from his late exhibition at Nittg-
paramount. I bave not observed a sign in the ara, and that be has probably mt\de $5000 tbi~ 
s treets, an advertisement in the journals, oi th is season in rope-walking. 
.c6r The Doylestown Standard says that Blon-hlormou metropolis, wh ereby a woman proposes 
h d[n is to he at Trenton, and cross the Delaware to doanytbiog whatever. No Mormon as ever 
cited to me bis wife's or any woman's opinion on on a rope. The Bristol I11dex says be is also to 
· cros the river on a rope at Bristol. any subjeet ; no Mormon woman bas been mtro 
duced or spoken to me; and th ough I have been ~ Tae town of Racine,Wi•consin, is in dan-
asked to vi sit Mormons in thei r houses, no oJe ger of being underrnin~d by the action of Lake 
) d • · Micbil!an. Houses, that only a year since w~re has spoken of bis wife (or wives esmn~ to see . 
occupied, are now J. utting over the bank. • 
me, or bis desiring me to make her (or their) ac-
quaiulance, or has voluntarily indicated the exis- ~ Foreign journals say that the French 
tence of inch a being or bein!!S, I will 001 at. Emperor int~nds to open the ports of France to eo fram Ill inois; hut nothing was ever made up - 1 , , f 1 • d 
tempt 10 report our talk upon this sub;ect, be- tie iree introc.uction o cotton, coa, iron no to me by the Church, nor by any one. I believe , 1 d · 
c1,use, uulike wbat I have above given, it assum- other articles ,>rgely consume 1n the country. 
I know how to acquire property and how 10 take ed somewhat the character of a disputa1ion,,aIJ.d _~ A letter from Brescia speaks of a large 
care of it. I could hardly give it impartially. but one remark number of Hungarians deserting from Verona 
H. G. Can you give we any rational explana• m,de by President Youn" I tbink I can give ac- h d .d d 
" ll and Mantua, and says, "they ave ec1 e to tion of the aversion and hatred ·with which yonr curately, ant.I it may serve as a sample of a that 
J was offered on that side. It was in these words, emigrate to America, rather than trust to any neople are ,,;enerally regarded by those am ng 
r I thiuk exactly: "If I did not consider myself ~muesty which Austria can granL" 
whom they have been brought directly in con- competant to transact a certain business without ~ Three thousand coal diggers, Pittsburgb-
ta.eL? taking my wi fo's or aoy woman't; coun 3el wilb re- ers, are on a strike for higher wages, and for 
B Y N b I t· tb · ff d d gard to it, I tbiuk I ought to let the business a-
. • o ot er exp aoa 100 an is 8 or e 1 ,, · h I ,v f h having the coal we·1,,~hed instead of measured, as one. 'l'be sp1rit wil regar< to oman, o t e 
by the crucifixion ofChriSt and th e kiodred treat- entire Morm1tn, as of all oth e r polygnmic systems by measure they claim a heavy fraud is constant-
meal of God's ministers, prcphets and saints in is fairly displayed in this avowal. Let any such ly practi~ed 00 them. 
all ages. system become established and prevalent, and ~Two St. Louis gentlemen went lo Wnl-
H G 'I k h · l d · woman will•soon be confined to tbe barem, nnd 
. . -oow t al a. new sect 1s a wa:ys ecri- troo, Ulinois, on the Terre Haute Railroad, the 
· her appearance io the street with unveiled face 
ed a nd traduced t bat it is barJ ly ever dee med res- will be accounted immodest. I joyfully trust other day, and bagged one hundred and ninety-
pectable to belong to one-that the Bastists, Qua- that the genius of I.be Nineteenth Centnry teuds five prairie chickens acd six quails in 1wo day's 
kers, Methodists, U niversalists, &c., have each to " solution of the prohlem ot Woman's sphere sport. 
in their turn been reg-a rded in the infancy ofthsir a nd deatiny rnclically different from th is. ll6r The long talked of submarine telegraph 
sect as the offscouring of the earth; yet I caonot hetw<Jen Spain, Cuba, and other West India Is. 
remember that either of 1be111 were ever gener- @Ur QtlfoJt ~fut£ !,trtu5. Janas, is finally de~reed by the Spanish Govern-
nlly repre,enled and .regard ed by the older sects ------- -v------4,-~· ment, and nothing 110w appears iu the way ci{its 
of their enrly days a\ thieve•, robbe rs, murd er -Dr. Bela Dlark, an old and highly estee!"ed speedy commencement. 
e ra. citizen of Ashland, died a short time since , ft' .@iiY" The Sous of Malta in Washington ity 
B. Y. If you will consult the cotiynporary J ew- ap poplcxy. He was 63 years of age, and ha \ "' :n 1--ing- grand.p:ep:r""'-fol"'lTTournam n 
is b accounts of the life and act of J esus 9hrist. for-111erJ,t beeo.n•= 0 ,i.o .A..,..,1'14'" -;tu'llgea ~ b(l.,_t m<r<l and ball' to come off in September.,: 
you w-ill---&.....l;rlra SHO bis dis iples were &ccus- A•hland county. '!'he Son, from other cities are to be invited. 
ed of every abominable deed aud purpose-rub -Mr. Il u7gins, an old and respectable citizeu Ii&- Madame Heidenreich, nee Sebold, who 
bery and murder included. Such "work is still of Marion, Marion county, was found dead in a studied medicine in Gottingen and Glessen, and 
extant, and may be found by those who seek iL fi eld near bis house on Tuesday last, to which h., who received her doctor'• diploma in 1817, and 
H. G. Wba t do you say of the so-called Dan- bad gone to feed cattle. Disease of the heart was since practiced obstetrics with great success in 
ities , or Dest roying Angels, belonging to your the supposed cause. Darmadt, died there July 7, 1859. 
Church? -A sharper named Henry Thompson, was ar- 1!6/f" Mr. La Mountain, it is said, will make 
Il. y. What do you say? I know of no such rested at Chillicothe last week, fer stealing a horse an ascension. i:i two or three weeks, and be is 
hand, no such persons or organization. I hear in Bellefontaine. He is now in ihe L ogan county mon lo commence building a monster balloon, 
ot them only in the slanders ot our enemies. jail. une-thirJ Jrrger than the Atlantic, with which to 
H. G . With regard , then, to the grave que•,ion - The National H orse-Show, for the United cross the ocean. 
on wbicb your doctrines nnd practices are avow- States, is to be held this year in Dayton, Ohio, ~ The scbd'ol expenses of the city of Bos-
edly at war wi:h those of the Christian world- beginning September 6th, and continuing four ton, exclusiv~ of the cost of two new school 
that of a plurality of wives-is the system of days. houses, ($105,186,) have increased about $9000 
your Church acceptable to the maj or ity of its wo- - Scarlet fever bas nearly abated he re. Out over last year, The Fire Department bas cost 
men? of 'some three hundred and fifty cases,, a physi- $ I 759 less than last year. 
B. Y . They could not be more averse to it than cian informs us there were but sixteen deaths,- /J/iiJ" The Hagerstown Herald says the Gas 
I was when it was first revealed lo us as the Di• Findlay 0. Cot<rier. Company of Hagerstown having become invol-
vine will. I think they generally accept it, as I - An old man named Hollowell, while sink- ved in debt, the Sheriff last week levied upon 
do, as the will of God. in}! a well near Fr,.nklin, Warren county, wlia all its works. In the meantime the cit izens ho.vc 
H. G. How general is polygamy among you? killed on the 23d instant, by a fragment of earl resorted to tallow "dips." 
B. Y. I could not eay. Some of t•ose present falling on Lis back, a nd in a few moments he was ~ A duel was fou~bt with navy pistols on 
[heads of the Church] have each but one wife; buried eighteen inches or two feet dee p. He Sunday morni ng. the 14th ult., on the Gentilly 
othe rs have more; each determines what is bis in- leaves a widow a nrl t bree children. road, near Now Orleans, Le.., bj Messrs. Bender 
dividual duty. - A lad 8 years of age, son of Henry Buck- and Scott. At the first fire ~cott rece ived bis 
H . G. What is the la rjlest number of wives be- wic, was scalded to death on Friday Inst, by faJ. adversary's hall in bis arm, wbicb terminated the 
longing to any one man? ling iulo the coo1ing tub of the Unionville Dis- affair. 
B. Y. I have fifteen; I kn<JV no one who has tillery a, Portsmou th 0. liG'f" It is stated that Mr. Herbert, the artist, 
more; but some of those se~o me are old la- - Last week, a young man in Ciucinnati, de is to receive £9,000 for bis fresco on the walls 
dies whom 1 re/!ard rather as mothers than wives, liberati,ly drew" razor from a bureau in his room, of tbe Royal Gallery of the new Houee of Par-
but whom I have taken horue to cherish and sup and in the presence of his wife, coolly cut his liament; the subject chosen being "Justice on 
port. throat, nearly severing the windpipe. His wife Earth, and ,ts Development in Law and Judg-
H. G. D oes not the Apostle Paul say that a strn)!gled to prevent the act, but to no purpose.- ment." 
Bi shop should be "the husband of bot one wile?" No hopes are entertained of his recovery. /J&" The new Custom House, of Chicago, ia 
B. Y. So we bold. We do not regard any but - Judge lianney, while addressing the Domo- a splendid building. It is three stories high.-
a married man as fitted fo r the office of B is hop. cracy at McConnellsville, last week, was taken The lower is devoted to toe Post Office, the sec -
But the Apost.le does not forbid a bishop having severely sick, and had lo leave tbe stand in the ond to the Custom House, and the third lo the 
more than one. midst of b is speech. H e, bo~e ver, recovered, U.S. Courts. It is built 'of Illinois marble, ai.d 
n. G. Does not Christ say that be who puls a- anJ was able t.o meet bis appointment at Mari- of 8 cream color, at a cost of $450,000. 
way his wife, ur marries one whom another has etta the next d ay. a@- The Montrea l Witness regards the sum-
put away, commits aduh.e ry? - Mrs. Timothy Bradley, Johnston, Trumbull mer frosts as a blessing. The opinion gains 
B. Y. Yes; aod I bold that no man should ever I countv,_ nearly lost her life by_ her dress catching ground that the summer frosts, which occasioued 
put away a wife except for adul tery, uot always fire while she was engi,ged 1n mnlung s,oap. 80 n1ucb a larm, ha,·e been th e means of saving 
even for that. Such is my iodi viduul view of the - The amount of church property iu Cincin- the wheat crop. They kept back tl:e midge un• 
matter. I do not say that wives bave never been nati exempt from taxation on the duplicate of ti! it was too late lo do much harm. 
pot away in our church, hut that I do not approve 1859, is $ 1,279,010-equlll to $2,123,16 of rev- .Q@"" The physician in attendance upon De 
of the prnclice. eHue. Marbais and bis wifet a, Cincinnati, thiuks that 
H. G. How do you regard what is commonly - The editor of the Cultivator estimates the both of them will recover. l,ven in the event 
called the Christian Sabbath? wheat crop of Ohio !or the present year at five of a fatal termination, his opinion is that the im-
B. Y. As a divinely appointed d·ay of rest.- millions of bushels more than the crop of las t mediate cause of death would not be the wounds 
We enjoin all to res.t from secular labor on that v·ear. Good news that. received • . 
day. We would have no man enslavod to the - The barn of Mr. James. Costin, within two ~ A vigorous effort has been set on foot in 
Sabbath, but we on join all to respect and enjoy miles and a half of Bellfountain, Logan county, Detroit 10 break up the houses of prostitution. 
it. witb its content", a large lot of wheat threshed An establisbmenl on Lafayette street was cleared 
BRIGHAM'S APPEARANCE, &c. . and ready for market, was destroyed by fire on a few days ag-o, and the officers have their eyes 
Such is, nearly as I can recollect, tbe;substance Wednesday of last week-loss, $1,400. upon otbei • . The tenth ward of the city appenrs 
of nearly two hours' couversatian, wherein much - Miss Emily Green, of Planktown Richland to have been especially infested. 
was said incidentally that would not be worth re- county, was recently so badly burned by her 4$'" Nearly all tile southern cities have been 
porting, even if I could remember and reprcduce clothes taking fire from. 11 cooking-stove, that she bl~ssed with an unusual degree of health, thus 
it, and wherein others bore a parl; but, as Presi- died shortly after. far,, the present season. None of them more so 
dent Young is the first minister of the Mormon - We learn from the Ashland Timea that two lhan Savannah, Ga., in which the number of 
Church, and bore the princi pal part in the con- young students, named Kelsey and Beer, at the deaths for the week ending August 12 was only 
versation, I have reported his answers alone 10 Vermilion Institute, while at breakfast on the l0-6 whites and 4 blacks. 
my questions and observations. The others ap. morning of the 9th, got into an altercation.- .OEir The Congregational Journal s•ates that 
peared uniformly to defer to his views, and lo Kelsey arose, drew a alone from his pocket, and servioe was begun in Newport, N. H., the first 
acquiese folly in his responses and explanations. struck young Beer beh ind the ear,.,fracturing bis Sabbath after the arrival of the first settlers in 
He spoke readily, not always with grammatical skull so badly as to render bis recovery doublfnl. that town, and bas never been suspended a sin-
aQeoracy, but with no appearance of hesitation - On Tuesday night of las t week, Jonathan gle 8abbntb since-a period extending over a 
or'reserve, and with no apparent desire to con- Palmer, of Felicity, Clermont county, accused century. 
d .d b I f James Hayden, a neighbor, of ;'.hipping his child flijy- A Yankee schoolmaster, named Com-
cee.l anything, nor 1 e rape any O my ques- • stock, turned a ·drove of cattle into the corn fi eld 
tions as impertinent. He was very plainly dres- and angry words ensuing they got tnto a tight, in of a farmer iu Dubuque, Iowa, and during the 
sed in thin summer clothing, and with _no air of wbiob Havden was proving conqueror, when Pal· confusion which this created in the family, ran 
sanctimony or fanaticism, In appearance·, he is mer killed him by stabbing him in the heart with aw~y with the farmer's danghter an~ married 
a porlly, frank, good-natured, rather thick-•et a knife. Palmer delivered himself into custody. her, 
jolititaI. 
From the Ohio !Sialeamao.. 
The Prospect in Ohio. 
,ve receive from-our correspondents the most 
cheering reports from every part of the Slate.-
The Democratic party is gaining daily accessions 
from the honest men who have heretofore acted 
with the Republican party. The people are rap-
idly losing confide.nee in the politicians of that 
party, and are by hundreds and thousands with-
drawing from that organization-and joining the 
Democracy. The unblushing and wicked as• 
saults made by Chase, Giddrngs, Dennison & Co. 
on the laws and the constitution; the defeat of 
Jodge Swan for.his honest autl faith!uJ <lischarge 
of duty; tbeir - bold avowal that they want the 
public foods, the taxes drawn from the ha~ 
earnings of the people, put into the hands of 
Republican speculators to use nnd make profit 
out of; and the general dishonesty aud co1rup-
tion that _everywhere prevails among the leading 
Republicans, bas aroused a feeling of alarm in 
the ran ks of the bones t, patriotic voters, aud the 
inquiry that follows is fast doing its work. Tbe 
1:!.epublicaos are losing and the Democracy g~io-
ing ground daily. This state of things must 
continue from the present time until election 
day, and such is the condition of a vast body of 
the voters in the Republican party, that by dilli-
genco on the part of their Ddmocratic neighbors, 
in diffusiilg among them information and facts 
in relation to the present position of parties and 
the corrupt designs of the Republican managers, 
thousands may yet be induced to abandon the 
ranks and j oin the Democrntic stnndard. V{ e 
are aware that our Democratic friends are at 
work in all parts of the State, but let \hem re-
douole their dilligence, iu · laboring with their 
patriotic neighbors among the Republicans. Let 
docomenta be spread among them and appropri-
ate arguments made to sbow the m the danger lo 
our Union if the Republicans are not put down. 
A. deep seated dissatisfaction exists among a 
!urge class of patriotic voters in the Republican 
ranks, and a revolution bas already commenced, 
which, with proper energy on the part of our 
Democratic friends will sweep the State and over-
throw the traitorous crew who now bead the Re-
publican party. The signs aro encouragiag on 
every side. General harmony prevails. Lot it 
bo the universal determination that it shall not 
be broken, and let all go to work with energ}'., 
and the result must be a glorious Democratic 
victory, 
Does tne Boy Know his Daddy1 
The Abolition faoatics who now rule the oppo-
sitio~, nnd who demanded and procured the de-. 
feat of Judge Sw,.n, bece.use he chose to 11phold 
the ConsctTu'"tl!!tn'ln" Lam or bia country rather 
than the Uuiou-destroying edicts of Abolitioni •m, 
''caught a tartar.'' it seems, ia the person of 
Judge G~olson, the man they ::,omino,ted over 
Judge ·s,fau. Gbolson's antecedents furnish 
quite a bard nut for them to crack. He was a 
Mississippi "slave driver," and before emigrating 
to Ohio •old bis slaves at public auotion at Pon-
totoc, Miss., put the money in his pocket, aad 
brought it to Ohio with which to operate for of-
fice among loud-mouthed Abolition fon,uics I-
A. nomination fit to be m Rde by the humbu~ op-
position truly I J ndge Gholson lef, a ,ou, Mr. 
S. C. Gholson, still living in Mis•issippi. This 
youug Gholson, a fow weeka si11ie, felt himself 
called upon to apologise for the very peculiar 
position occupied by his father among the Abo-
litionists of Ohio, whereupon he wrote to th eed-
itor of the Memphis ( Miss.) Mercury concerning 
bis fathers uomination, as follows: 
tif3f'" Personally, my can't-get-ove-Rble ll □ d per-
haps foolish sect'ional prejudice would lead me 
to regret his nominstiou by the lote convention 
at Columbus, and that he did not adhe re to lhe 
resolution he formed some months ago of turn• 
inJ! to his profession, but be it as it may, I would 
willingly st,.ke all tha.t I hold dear, dearer than 
life itself, th•t, if elected he will pe1jorm all hia 
duties tme to the letter a,id spirit of the law. 
EVEN TO TH8 RB;MANDING OF A NEGRO 
lawfully claimed TO HIS MAST Eli. without d e-
viating to the right or to the left, for or a.gainst 
the rules, regulation s, tenets, doctrines or plat-
forms of any fa.ction 1 aec\, party or orgn.aiza.tion 
under lhe 3uu. His oath of office would obligate 
him to do ihis, if bis sense of honor and bi, duty 
t~ his fellows did not likewise render it obliga-
tory: aud, sir, there ia still a little honor lef1 in 
the world-yea. and even in Ohio, though politi-
cians are bust ling ii out as fos1 as they can.~ 
There you bi\Ve a picture of Gholsoo b' his 
son. II don't bl\rmonize at all with the under 
standing Giddings and bis Abolition aids bad of 
him when they nominated him. In th e mean-
time Gh')Json bas a committee set over him-he 
is dumb as an oyster, whil e the evidence accu-
mulates that the Ohio Abolitionists "caught ii 
tanar" when they nominated him. 
Giddings, Spaulding & Co. have promised to 
call Gholaon out and make biru tell exactly where 
be stands. W a shall see.-Tuscarawas Dem. 
-------•------
Governor Chase Privately Explains-His 
Excuse Examined. 
lican Attorney General, THIRTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 011 which to start a BROKER'S OF-
F !CE ill Cleveland. This transaction is in all 
res pects identic'll with the most censurable ope• 
rations in which Breslin bas been found to hava 
beeu engaged. Yet Chase assured his friends 
that not a single doll&r of ibe public money had 
ever been wrongfully used by a Republican State 
officer! Perhaps he tboogbt Kim ball's conduct 
in no respect improper. If this he so, then he 
aud Breslin agreed exactly.-Newark Advocate, 
Dennison and Corwin at Portsmouth. 
Mr. Dennison and Gov. Corwin spoke at Ports-
mcuth on last Saturday afternoon. The 2'ribune 
of that place, a Republican organ tb!'t spits up: 
ou the platform of the State Convention of it.s 
party, is hi ghly !\ratified with the speeches of 
bot!\ geodemen. Mr. Convin wade his spead,. 
chiefly on the tnr:Jf. Ifa appears to have waked 
up from a B.ip Vat1 Winkle sort of sleep, and is 
endeavoring to rally the "opposition," (1be nawe 
the Republicans sail under in Scioto) in favor of 
the Old Whig tariff policy. He hopes to catch 
the iron man of that region with such chaff.-
Now this is a gross fraud, as the Republican 
platform and all the managing men of lhe party 
are opposed to a protective tariff. Mr. De.nnison 
was ioduced to come ont and take ground on 
the fugitive act in accordance with the popular 
opinion prevailing in the ranks ef the "opposi-
tion" in that qullrter. He remarks on that sub-
ject are such as he would not dare to utter in 
Northern Ohio. The Tribune says his remarks 
npon this law "were St<ch as to dispel all prtju-
dice that may have been et1te1·tai11ed against him 
a$ a 'higher-law' advocate. HE DECLARED Blll(-
SELF IN FAVOR OF AN UNRF.STRICTED E~FORCK-
MENT OF TilE Pu,QVISlONS OF THAT LA.W1 AND .IlE· 
LIEVED TIIAT THE ST. ,HEHOLDKR w A.S CLEAR-
LY ENTITLED TO RECLAIM HIS RUNA-
WAY SLAVES IN A FREE STATE. Iftltc 
la-w was obJeclionable in some foatu,·es 71.e co,.11-
selkd the people to seek a remedy in ;1, ameiul-
ment 01· .-epeal th, ougJ, Congress. THERB W .&>1 
NO H.A~TINO FANATICISM A~D BIGHER·L4.W NIG· 
OERISM lll BIS SPEECH, and if ,my were expectiiig 
to liea•· a••11thing of that ki'1d they were disap. 
pointed." Such is the statement of th~ Tribuns 
in relation to the remarks of Mr. Dennison. Ha 
was induced by the tone of public senliment iu 
that q uarler to take ground such as he has not 
heretofore ad vnneed in a.uy of hia speeches, and 
such as he wo old not advance in northern, Ohio. 
The Committee have studously avoided making 
any appointments for him in uorlhern Ohio.-
For that region they deta il such "higher-law" 
men as Cha,e, Spnuldiug, D. K. Carter and men 
of that stamp, all of whom make higher-law 
speeches. Denuisou will not show bis head on 
the Reserve, except at one debate at Cleveland, 
which be could not get rid of, and on taat occa-
sion be will take good care to avoid any sucli 
sentiments as those hs uttered al Portsmouth.-
How different hi• competitor. Jndg~ Ranney is 
now on the stump in Southern Ohio, and before 
the election is ov•r be will meet the people in 
Reserve counties also. He bo.s but one set of 
opinions for the whole state. We are curious to 
know what the "Christian A·nti-Slaverv Convoo-
tion" men will think and say of D en~isoa's re• 
ma.rks at PortsmoutL How will the "Saints," 
to whom be wrote the sympathising letter at 
Cleveland, regard them? Wh._t will C iddi~g•, 
Spalding, Carter, Peck, Plumb, and the whole 
hos t of political preachers sayt What does oar 
neighbor of the Journal think? It is quite cer-
taoin that Corwin and Dennison were both off the 
Platform in Scioto,~ornd it is strange they did not 
muzzle tbe editor of the 'l.'rib,me. 
It is a remarkable fact that while l\Ir. Denni-
son 1t1ade •nch remarks al Portsmootb, on Sat-
urday, in bis speech at Ironton, on the day pi;e-
vious, be did uot mention th e fugitive act. Tbe 
Cincinnati Gazette, of ye"erdf\y, conlains an ac· 
curate repo rt of bis Ironton sueech, and a refer-
ence lo it will show that :Ur. Denniaon said no-
thing on that subject al that place. IJis views, 
as given at Portsmouth, but a few miles distant, 
were not, of course, intended to he published, 
but McFarland, of the Tribune, js so hostile t.o 
Giddings and the Republican creed, that be could 
not forego the temptation. He . bas put the fat 
in the fire, and made a bad piece of work of it. 
As the Spaldings havo notified Judge Peck that 
his bead shall come to th e block, this forcing 
Dennison out at Portsmouth may be intended as 
the be11inning at the work of decapitation.-
Statesman. 
-----•-----
Fanatics North and South. 
The doctrine of the so-called Republican par. 
ty, of Congressional legislation for the territories, 
is now almo&t identical with that of the fire-eat• 
e ra of the South. The differe nce consists in the 
fact that one is in favor of prohibiting slavery 
in the lerri tories while the other is iu favor of 
protebtiug it l>y the enactment of a slave code. 
They are both tor Congressional interference, 
both dispute the Democratic doctrine of Pop-
ula r Sovereignty, holh deny that the peopla 
shou ld govern themselves. It is the doctrine or 
the -Democratic party, and th':l true policy of th& 
Governmenl to leave all matters rightfully be-
longing to the \erritories to the people who sel-
tle them. The people or the states regu late 
th eir own affairs and the Democracy claim that 
the peopla of terri toriea a.re no lass qunlified to 
regulate their own matters in their own way, ao 
long as proper regard is bad for the Consti tu. 
ti on of the United States. 
R epublican Resoltttions, Platform oftl,e Southern 
adopted at Pltiladel- Oppo.9itio11, adopted 
phia, 1853. at H.iclmio11,l l'a 1858 
Resolved, T b a t the R esolved, T b a t the 
Constitution confers up- Constitution confers up-
on Congress sovereign on Congress sovereign 
power over the Territo- power over the T errito-
ries uf the Uoited States ries oi the United St .. tea 
for their government, fort be i r government, 
and that in the exercise and in the exercise of 
of tbi, power, it is both tbia power it is both tb& 
the right and duty of 1igl,t and d11ty of Con-
Congress to PROHIBlT _qrea., to pass laws for the 
in the Territories those PROTECTION Oil' 
twin reli cts of barbarism, SLAVERY IN TH JU 
po I y Ramy nod SLA• TERRITORIES. 
VERY. 
Tom Corwin on Slave Catching. 
We have" curious development lately. The 
Ohio Statesman publishes n letter which Gover-
ernor Chase addressed to it privately last winter. 
The Governor was auxious to stop the States-
inan's allusions to the famous falsehoods by 
which be s"ved bimse:f and bis party from de-
feat in the campaign of 1857. .As a mean~ for 
excusing bim3elf for the st.ate ments \Len made, 
Chase tells the Statesman that be placed his re-
liance on Sparrow's investigations, aud rel5ing 
on their accur.,.cy, he was led to make the dee!~, 
r~tion that not a single dollar of the public 
moAey bad ever improper ly touched the hands 
of a Republicf\n State Officer. This is a moot 
shameless pretence and sinks Chnae still dee.,er 
in the mire. Sparrow's report did not sustain 
Chases declaratioll. It did erroneously fix the 
entire d efalcation M having occurred within 
Breslin's 'term of office, but it did not relieve P..e-
publican State officers from participating in the 
improper use of the public money. On the con-
trary, it contained sufficient to show to all who 
were willing to ope n their eyes, that Boweo, 
wiwm Chase appointed Sup,·eme Judge of Ohw, 
was one of Breslin', abettors in the misuse of 
the Trellsury. 
But bad there been no euch intimation as this 
in the re port of Mr. Sparrow, tho Go~ernor bad 
had on bis table for eight months previous, proof 
of a ·character so unimpeachable as should have 
prevented such assurances as be dishonestly gave 
lo bis deluded bearers from the stump. In 
February, 1857, the printed report of the Repnb-
lican Investigating Committee (Messrs.Taylor, 
Sinnett and Smith,) was placed on the table of 
the Governor. This was six or eight months be-
fore the delivery of Chase's stump speeches 
throu~h th e State. In tl1e inveslil!'.ating report. 
the com mil.tee dialmctlv showed up the fact, that 
Gibson had loei11ed to Frank Kimball, tlte Repub-
The Rep"ublican papers are in the habit of us-
ing such epithets as Slava Catchers, Slave 
Hounds, and other odious language toward s such 
persons as a re e,xeo uting lhe duties of principal 
01· deputy marshals in the free States, and by 
virtue of their offices are frequeoly called on to 
capture fug-ive slaves. A I lrouton Tom Corwin 
bad tho suhj~ct ttnder his consideration, and in 
his remarkSI published in the Cincinnati Gazette, 
be spoke as followa: "If the Marshal is reaiste!l, 
what is resisted? Not the man bunting bis ne-
gro, bot the type and symbol of the power of 
the government of the United States. The very 
authority given by the Constitution unde,- which 
you and I, and all of us who live and bold our 
rig hts, authorizes the Marshal lo do this, and 
when we see that authority conte:i::ned, when we 
see treason committed-for it is treason to op-
pose the ai.lhority of the United ~tates,-I say 
when the Marshal is sesisted by force, every m!\n 
is bound to see that the law is not resisted."-
Professor Peck of Oberlin does not, we believe, 
holtl with Mr. Corwiu on this point, but they 
both support the slat'C dwl~r, Gholeou.-Statcs• 
1na11. 
- A yoni,g man in•Otlawa CGnnty, Ohio, was. 
a mothered by the upsetting of II load oi hay .upol\ 
which he was riding , 
• 
• C 
CHEATING ALL ROUND. 
The Black Republicans hav; gone into this 
campaign, determine.! to praclice all manner of 
trickery and chMleay, in order lo relaiu power 
in lhe Stale: bol before the vote• Me ,.11 counted 
out on the eveniog of the second Tuesday of 
October, they will have found out tbat they were 
only r.htating themselves! 
"I Will Emilio~' the Bayonet, 
§i0 Help rue God!" 
Another Aurora Borealis. 
We are tuld tba.t another Aurora Bore:.lis was 
seen in the Northern b~aveos on Thursday night 
last, which is spoken of by those whose good for-
tune it was to witness ibe specbcle1 as being rtlily 
.•q•1~iu 6r~l iancJ and splendor to the one oftbe 
S<tnday ni11 previous. 'f\e Aurora of Thurs-
day heg&u a. oul 10 o'clock) at ni ght, and coutin-
ue,d until about 4 Lbe next mornin)?; and during 
that time it is said to have changer! its a;,pear-
ance llS rapidlr ·o.nd rnysterionaly as the diasolv-
iog views of a magician 'e fan\asmagoria. 
The Ohio State Fair at Zanesville. 
The Zanesville Aurora of the 26th says: 
The Slate Fair Gronnds .,ill, heresfler, be the 
County Fair Grounds, I\Od, .,e believe, they are 
as j!'OOd as can be 1101 in the State. 
Jehl 1hhtrlistmtnts. 
LIST OF LETTERS, 
Notice I IIEREBY fo,bid all person• borlio,ing or trast. ing, or contracting" any debts wh"t.aoe'f'er, ,vlth 
Charle& A .. BucGley, n. minor, t\3 I ehall pay no deblt 
DEXXISO~ AS R\D AS GIDDIXGS ! RE)fAIN[NG in tbe Po,t Offioe, at Mt. Vernon, 
. September ht, 1859. Poroona e"lling will 
ple:tee say '' aU:vertiscJ.11 
of his coutr&cting, n.fte r tbi~ dnte. -,r 
Ang. 30. l~~v. MARY A. BUCKLJ,x. 
A,-:r1tgnee Notice. 
MOlTIIT "f"ERl'iOll", onto: 
~ 
TUJJSDAY MORNING .... .. .. BEPTEMBER 8, l S~ P 
;Democr~Hc 5t~fo Jic~et. Ia the norlbern or Abolition p"rlions of b" State, for instance, the Republicans are support-
ing Judge Gholson on tbe a:ronnd tb&t be is a 
foll-blooded Abohti ooi•t, and had em3ncip,.ted 
bis slaves before leuing lhe State of Mississippi. 
Giddings is appealed to, lo prove the truth of 
tbi1 1lu7, and old Gid swears that the Cincin-
nati delegation pledged tbemeel-.ee that such 
wns the ract. 
The Abolitron l'inger lloard. 
After Mr. Dennison, the Aholitinn candidale 
for Governor, had publicly declared his sympathy 
with tho Oberlin Saints, in their prison affliction, 
brouizht about by viohting the Fugitive Slave 
L&w, "" snppooed that be h"d made np his mind 
lo go the E1hiopi"n clear through. We find him, 
therefore, declaring that the Convention did righl 
in bringing Swan's bead to the block for bis de • 
cisioo sostaiuin)? the law. We now learn, through 
1be Hamilton Tcl,g,·aph thal he declares it to be 
bis intention, should he he elected Governor, to 
employ the b:.yonet, if necessary, lo prevent fu, 
-git,ve slave~ being returned to their owners. 
Tbe.r are uow nearly finished to receive tbn 
State Fair; the builuing,s, stalls, rin~s and roads 
are all in order for the hbibition; bot we do not 
belie.a that there will b~ water enongb upon the 
!?rounds to meet the dt'mnnd. We hope, bow 
ever, thRt this matter will be attended to as soon 
as pnssible. 
Baker Eliia J Lewh Sara.h A Mrs 2 
Bartee Henry I,ynde Jsa.ao 
Done Mnrlha E Mrs Maul Johu 
B,ile [Trinh J\1nnn I H 
B~ke, F B Miller ThomM P, 
Ball Andrew J Morton Catharine Mrs 
TilE undersigned h1\.Ye been oppninted1 Asfffgn:e·e, Of the late partner~hip firm of W1nden ~ I~urt, 
composed of Henry P. ,vArden aniJ, 8Lile!1 \~. Burr. 
';rho creditors of said firm are required" to prese D\ 
tti'eir claims to the undersigned, duly pro,•en, a-t-
cording to the 1to.tute in ~uch cn.pe.s provirlN1. 
TIIOMPS011 COOPER., 
R. C. IlURD, 
rolt o,n~ERNOR, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. 
Burress Tionry ,v Mitchell Caroline A 
Buxton Frsnois A Marehell John 
Brown Annie Miss .Milligan Jtt.mes 
Blobair Rachel M~,tin John 
nug30:w3 Assign cos-.. 
LnUTESA "'l'T GOVl:Jt;'/0 1, 
WILLIAM H. SAFFORD, or Ro•• County. 
ro1xn: or TH~ ~UPft1'MJ: couw.T. 
HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, or Fairfield Co9nty. 
AODTTOR 07 STATJ!. 
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami County. 
1'Rll!A1!1Ull llt OV l'l'J H, 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. 
,~cR~T41Y _t>P ■TATE. 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, 
ROA.RD OJ' PUBLIC WOUC. 
1.4MES T )MLINSON, or Waahina:ton County. 
COMlJON SCHOOJ ... COMM. ·,:osr:a , 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, or Huriaon Cont, .· 
In the southern porliooa of the State, on the 
other band, the Republicans are supporting Judge 
Gholson, because they declare that he is not 11n 
Aboli1ioni1t, bu\ oo th contr11r7 bas alwnye been 
• bater of that lreHon11ble faction. Ae evidence 
of tbi1, they point lo lbe f11cl lbtll be SOLD 
Hl8 SLA VE3, instead of liberating lhem, as 
claim•• by lbe Abolitioni•t•, l\nd they produce 
lhe uoduied «11'1ement of bis son tb&t he wilt if 
elected, remand back to ,lavery every negro who 
may "8CIJJJefrom his ma,t,r in the ~outh! More-
o-.e,, lbe brncinn11ti delegat,ioo declare that 
Judge Ghol1on hold~ opinion• precisel1 simil&r 
to lhoae eonncialed by Jndge Sw,.o. upholding 
lhe Co111litRtionality of.lhe Fngith•e Slave La.,. 
The Telegraph says tbal Mr. Dennison, while 
al Middletown, during f.he encampm.eot of the 
Guthrie Gr"J", io con'ffirst>tioo with an old Dem• 
ocr"t of Butler county, tho• expressed bi10Self 
in regard to the rendition or fo,1:itives: 
Our excb,ioges throughont the country l(;ve 
glowin;i descriptions of the Anrora BoreRlis of 
Sunday nigh\, which was noticed in last week's 
paper. 
The New York,,Evening Post snys: 
At one tim e it bore a st riking reeemblance to 
au eagle, ancl \h en the slightest, almost imper• 
ceptible change, transformed it into a tortoise.-
Theo agam, it seemed lo sweep across the heav-
ens, preseotin~ t.he nppen.ranco of a confused 
processioo of beitH/! clad in /!'hostly shrouds, and 
reminding one of the dim heroes of Ossian. For 
about balf an bonr these remark,.ble changes 
took place, ,rnd then the lights /!'radually diSSJ)· 
peared. In a sborl Lime, however, Ibey were re-
sumed. Sheets of the s"me 1Tbite lumiuous cloud 
agaio illuminated the sky, producing abcJnl the 
same 11mont of light as the full moon, and the 
night became almost as the day. 
As to I\Ccommodations in lbe city for enting, 
drinking nnd sleeping-there will be plenty lo 
eat nud drink, an,1 wo lenro tb11,t sleeping sr· 
rar.ge ments are npidly being made by citizens, 
private and public. 
Artifices of the Opposition. 
The opposition appeRr determi ned to "open 
the sla.\·e trade," "paas a slave code," and oppos~ 
popular sovereignty, for tbe Democrats, llS the 
latter will do none of th ese thin gs themselves. -
Really, 1be miserable shifls the op;,osition are 
put to to "make up a case" are amusinl!, but 
not alarming. The old atories about Democrat-
ic enormiltes, horrible purposes, &c., &c., are 
rife again. Once they were accused of forming 
a plot to hum all the cbarches in the country; 
then of taking a cens,is merely t,o rob the people 
of their property by levying direct taxes, now 
of sle,.Jin~ negrcr,s in Africa to populate new 
Stales) Go aheaJ, geotlemen.-Bos/on Post. 
Cary James McIntyre RR 
CnS-"ili Jn.mes .M cCam:tn Joshum 
Comor Mary McDonald Alica 
Crnne B G MeHoyo\l John 
ClAter E Neromn,n Abr&ha.m 
Clnwford Goo Ott Martha Mr• 
Chilbbuch ~Jary A Mis, RobertHn HJ{ 
Don ville PG Ronford M Miss 
D11.wce Ssrnh Ann llliss Riel( David 
Dell Joseph Rick Loduske 
Grigor.v John Slutt• John 
GraIT T A Stefl"e David 
J-Ja,aly John S Stnr Jane 
John•t.on Mary E Miss SwiLh AC l\lrs 
Jacobo I G Swith Mory Mrs 
Knox James 2 Smith II L 
2 
Exec1n:or's Sale. NOTICE is heTeby given th~I there ,.;n be ofl'er. ed at Public S"le, on Monday, tho Sd en Ooto. 
her next. betwoon the hour, of JO A. M., and 1 1'. 
l\L: of ~Rid dny, on the pre111i.!!es, the following de ... 
15erib4'd Rea.I Estate, known n.a the homestead of Jn. 
ooh :Baringer, deeoneed, 2¼ milea south of . Nort 
Liberty, J<uox county, Ohio, eonta.ining nbC>ut l 6(): 
nere.e or land, about 100 acres of which nre cleared, 
the balance being a. good qnn:liLy of iimber ]and.-
There lo on 1aid farm between l O nnd 20 &oru oJ 
good mcndow, together with :l good OTch~rd, a gooa 
frame house, :t ]urge ba.rn, and othor necoss"ry build-
ings; ,r. ne-ror fAiJing epring oloae to the hou.!!e, nnd 
a smn.ll strc1im of W'n.lecr ran!liTig through the ea.st 
pnrt of the plnc>e, and n town!bip road on the north. 
T1mMs OF SALE-One-third cash in bad, nnd thl 
remainder in three e(J_unl nnnnn.l payments from tht 
dny of, uJet the doforrcd payments to be1tr intorc!t 
from the day of l!&le, secured by mortgn.go on tbt 
Reitty John Smith Sarah Ann 2 
DI frlct J'l"omlnat1•n1. 
Ktott I H Wright J'obn 
l{eitk Eli,,a 1\irs ,valkor bnac 
P'OII ~'FAT• 8'Ul'ATOa, 
"If I am elected Gn~ernor of Ohio--aod Tex-
pect to be-I will not let any fugitive bt! relurn• 
ed to KentuckJ, or Rn other sl11ve State, and if 
I csnnot prevent it in any other w"y, as Com-
mander in Chief of the milituy of the St.ale, I 
.,ill employ the. bayonet, so help me God!" 
Lcll&o,d Sarnh M Wilson John 
W. J. MORTON, P . M. premi&cs. . There will bo offered on tbs f!:tme (lay and plac,! 
n.notber trn.ct of land, owo~d hy the abt>ve namet 
Jncob Bnrringcr, containing n.bout 34 Acres of lan~ 
about 2 5 n.cre.s clcnred, together wiib a good orcbar~ 
log hou1e, log barn, nnd u. i:;ood gpriug close to th. 
house. Snid lot joins tho above described fo.rm ot. 
tho north. 
WILJ,IAM L. TIRRTLL, of Morrow Couty. 
P"On DOAnD 0 1' aQtrAJ.UATIO!f, 
A Bl",!.I.Ol{ THRIFT, of J.'.no:it Couty. 
Dcmoc.-ntfc C:e11111dy Ticket. 
POR 'RBPR%fl:'E~l'!7'1V~. 
The New York Times thus speculates in regard 
to the cause of this wonderful pbenomeo!\: 
J·uuge Ranney. PROCLA.lll,~ TION. 
Thr,. State of Ohio, KnQ~ Oount:v, u . 
L!WREKCE YAN BUBXIRI'., or Middlebury. 
TlllllA~UR.:R,, 
. JSA!O T. BEUM, of Howard. 
ro,nnlll!HOYE:a, 
CHARLES S. MoL!IN, of Morgan, 
n1tco ,:anu,, 
At Porlemontb, ""d in other pl&c~s along the 
soulhero borders of lhe 8Lale, neu Kentucky, 
Mr. Dennison, lb~ Black RepoblicM candidate 
for Go-.eroor, ttrnlu the direction of 'I om Corwin, 
took decided ~round ir, fnor of the execution of 
the Fugili•e Sla•e Law, and claimed that slave-
holder• hne II right to claim their runaway ne-
groe1 in free Stales; while io other place• he bas 
solemnly declsred lbat be will, if elected, resis: 
the execution of the law, even if he has to em• 
pwy the ba~onet in so doin(J I 
The truth ct .this publicatiou havi?Jg been d 
niecl by the Cincinna i Gazelle, tbeeditor of the Tel 
egraph, in his paper of \be week following, pro-
duced affidsvits to prove the foregoing statemenr; 
and the editor adds thal be "can easily get five 
hundred of the beot men in Buller county, (ofbolh 
polilic"l parties,) lo vouch for the veracity and 
respectability of the gentleman wboae names are 
appended to the subjoined affidavits:" 
hat is the1 origin of this remarijable ph4 
nomeoa? The ancients asked the qn~s1ion, 110\1 
tho 1noderns reply hy repeatioir the i oterrogation. 
Tbe most popular theory attribute, ii to electri-
city, but that agent has been made responsible 
for everything which men did not know ho,r to 
acco,nl for otherwi•e. The late PrJf. Olm•ted 
mn.intained that its origin was cosmical, or, in 
other words, that the enrth io r e volving on its or~ 
bit al cert.,in periods, p8sses th rough a nebnlou• 
bod 1, which envolved this strange light in more 
or less brilliancy. as the body was lMger or smal -
ler. To support this theory he attempted t.o cs· 
tabhsh that there were fixed epnchs for its dis-
play in the high est degree of brillinncr. He fix-
ed t\e length of these periods from 60 tn 90 years 
f\ad if we remernhe r n.ri!{ht, nA.med 1890 BS the 
time when we might loe>k for "notber appearance. 
The remark,.ble displny of Sunday ni)lht gives 
those who h:11we so strongly contPste<l thia. id eA., a. 
!trong 3r~ument against it, n.nd lr1.unchPs Astron-
omers who ba,e irncbored lo it upon the sea of 
conjecture a~ai n. 
We learn lhRI Judge Ranney, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor, is winniui,r golden opin-
ions whereve,r he speaks. llis addresses are 
snid to be thl finest effort• on the nmo that 
hnve been heard in the Stale for man ye~rs.-
A Republican, who beard him at Marietta, told 
us h6 never listened to snch a powerful poli1ics.l 
address in his life. And he said that Mr. Ran-
ney f<llsifi ed the truth bat io one iustnnce, R.nd 
th&t was when he represented J ud{?e Swan as the 
best Judge in the State, when, said our inform-
ant, he knew there wa~ no one superior to him -
self as J udl!'e, Tbongb Ranney is not posted to 
speak at this place. we nre ~ss11 red be will speitk 
bere before the close of 1he canvass. The peo-
ple here. of all parties, would have heen highly 
pleRsed to hRve IJRd the two G uberoatoriRI can-
didates speak to)?eLher in thi, rity. We hope 
tht may yet be accomplished.-Cin. Enq. 
TII.E qunlifiod electors of ~a.id county of Kno:r, are hereby notified that a general election will 
be hold as required by ln.n·, nt tho usual pln.ees of 
holding elections in !!aid county, (except in tho to,vn-
f:hip of UPion, in which tl10 election will bo held in 
Danville. in f'Rid township), i 
Ott Tuesday, the 1 I th. (lay fJj OctobtJr, 1859. 
At which time 11Qd place will bo chosen hy b!\llot, 1 
person for Govern 01, 1 por~on •for Licuten1mt Go,•cr-
nor, 1 perE=on for Auditor of State, l person for Sec-
retary of Sta.te, 1 person fm .. Trca..sure, of State, J 
perMn for Supreme Jnrlge, l person for Member of 
DoMd of Public ,vorks, l person for School Commi5-
sioner, 1 person for St11tiJ Senator, 1 person for Rop-
reecntntive, 1 person for County Treasurer, 1 per-
!On for Re~order, 1 person fur Commissioner, 1 per-
son for Infirmary Direct.or, l person for State Boa.rd 
of Equn.lizn.tion. And the Trustee.!! in the eeverftl 
townships of said county aro roque!ted to furnish to 
the Clerk of tho Court of Common Plca.s tho follow-
ing number of .Jurors for thoir respectiv~ townships 
to-,-vit: 
'l'irn11s oP SALE-Ono. thi rd cosb in 11and, r,nt-,. 
third in one yea.r, nnd tho bf\lnnco iu two ye"re fro 
the day of sR:,e, tho deferred p1.1ymen~ to bon.r in .. 
tere!t, nnd be securetl by rnM:gn~e on U,e premises. 
XLJJAB HARROD, of Clinton. 
111P'TnM'ART ntn~C'l'O'R, 
J.~MES SCOTT, of Milford. 
GRASD RALLY OF THi DEMOCRACY! 
Col. GEO. W. McCOOK, 
AND 
STATE oF Omo, } SS 
Butler Couoly. • 
HON. SA.JD:.~- COX. 
WILL ADDRESS THE 
DEldOCRACY OF' KNOX COUNTY, 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1M9, 
. A:t ll-:1:1.. "V er::n.on.. 
THE MT. VERNON BRA8S BAND 
Will perform of the oocasion. 
JtU' ComA one come all, and gi,e one day lo 
year eoun try. 
------------
In 1ome porlion• of tb.e Stsle Gov. ChMe is 
making speeches in favor of the Sub Treasury 
eystem, for keeping and disbursing the people's 
mone1, snd taking greol credit to himself for 
origina.ting that •yetem, (although it belongs to 
the Democrats;) while on lhe other hand, Mr . 
Denoi•on, in bis speeches, is taking strong ground 
againel the Tre&surv law, and desires to restore 
the Banh• as 1be custodians ot the public mone;; 
or in other words, he wishes to re-.i ve the old 
swindling system, vrbieb the people of Ohio have 
so unanimously condemned. 
Before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public, 
in and for 1he county and State aforesaid, per• 
,onally camP. Elias Webster, a resident of But• 
ler county, Ohio, who deposes and says thRt on 
lhe - day of July, 18.59, I visited Guthrie Gray 
encnmpmenl nee.r Middletown, in said county of 
Butler. and while th ere "'"" introduced to the 
Hoo. Wi!li~m Dennison, the Republic"n c-.odi-
date for Governor, and while in conversotion 
with me on the snbject of the l:<'ngitirn Slave 
Law, he made use of tbe following langua!le: 
'·If I am elected Governor of Ohio. and I ex · 
pee to be, I will nol let any fugitive bo returned 
lo Kentucky, or any other slave.State, and if I 
CB-nnot pr~vent it in any other w"y, as Command-
er •in•Chief of !he milit1try of the 8tMe, I mJI 
employ lhe bayonet, so help me God!" 
Further affiaot saith nnt. 
ELIAS WEBSTER. 
The H,rrisbu,g Patriot thus a.ttempts to solve 
the mystery: 
Thi• mysterions light b~s ever puzzled nalur~l 
philo•ophero, who J,,.,e ndva.nced Lhe most eon 
tt:\,ti~tory explMationa for the phenomena. Some 
have ascrihed them to the refractioo of the sun'.< 
ray, from Arctic icebergs: others have believed 
that the refract ion is from Northern ice or snow, 
n~ ,l the tremulons motion to be caused by the 
perpetual vibrations of the eMtb's atmosphere; 
but the mnirnetic telegraph has solved the orob• 
lem. On Surull'y even in)!. when the sky was per-
fectly clear, the stnrs shiniog and the winrl still, 
th e only nnnRuA.1 appP.:ur.ncc being the r eddeninrr 
of the Northern l\nd Eastern he.Mens, one of the 
operators in tho Harrisbn,g ollire chanced to 
touch the wire, l\nd wns thrown, by 1l1e violence 
of a shock which he re ceived, ncross the room . 
At the same time th e Snperintendeat of the c~-
nadian lines of telep-raph inf,.rms us tbnt lhe 
line between Q11ebec 11nd Farther Point w"s in 
perfect workinl( ord er . Yet it wns proved im• 
possible to de,p:;tch the forei)?n ne11"s across the 
wires. The A nrora Borenlis hnd en char)?e<l the 
air with elec!ricity as to pATtially destroy the in-
sulorion. The phenomen~ of tho Northe rn Light• 
may, th erefore, be ascribed to electricity, nnd " 
IP"ll' rliapuled question of science is definitely 
Election of United States Senator. 
It will he well for every Democrat in Ohio to 
keep carefully in mind that the d1Jty of elecling 
a Seo a tor of the United S1ates will rest on the 
Legislatnre to be chosen in October. This fact 
rea de rs it vastly important that the Democracy 
shall elert a maj ority of the mem!,ers of t b"t 
body. If we fail to do Ibis, ChMe. Giddini,s. or 
some other l31ack R e puhli caa ai,italor. will be 
elecled to fill the seal no,v occupied by Mr. Pugh. 
Pass the word, tthereforP, along r,be wbole Demo -
cratic line, th•t l\ vote wi/1,/,e/d from R regnl•r 
Democrntic ctinrlidatP, for the Legi~lal11rP, is a 
~ote in favor qf .•ending Gin.dings. Chase, o, 
aome other rne,nber of the Black R ep ublic1'n 
family to the Uni ted States Senate.-1\'eivark 
Advoca.te. 
THE LATEST lfEWS. 
- Jnd ge DonglM will speak at C<>lnmbns, on 
Wednesday, September 7th, 110d al Cincinnati, 
on Thurod,.y, the 8th. The Railroads will issue 
half-fare excnrsoo ticket• for the occasion. 
- President Pierce and wife bl\TO returned to 
the United Stales, after an aesence in Eu rope 
for several years. The heallh of Mro. P. is very 
much imrroved. 
Such are a few of the grose inconsistencies of 
the Black Republicans, ns displayed in this cam-
paign. Ween they can't agree o.m onp-st them• 
~elves, they certo.ioly must not expect the people 
to repose the least confidence either in their 
honesty or ~incerity. 
- A young man named Andrew A. Ellis, 
while atempting to rross lhe Railroo.d trsck at 
Sewickly, near Pittsburgh, fell down, and before 
he could regain his feel, the train pa9"ed over 
him, severing bis he11d and legs from his body, 
and causing instant death. 
-'I'he Ne.tionl\l American /;t11te Convention 
of Mass&cbnsetts, have determined to c11ll I\ Sto.te 
Convention for the nomination of independenl 
candidates. 
- Robert Wicklifl'e, aged 85, tbo wealthiest 
man in the State of Kentucky, 11nd father-in-law 
or Pre• ton, Miuisler to Sp11iu, died on tho Isl 
in,t. 
- The mtlmmoth ste11mer Greal Eastern .,m 
w11il from Galway, Ireland, "boot the middle or 
S eptember, for New York direct, c&lling off St. 
Jobs, N. F., to land dispo.lcbes for the .Associ-
atPd Press e.nd mail, for the New Fonndland 
go vernment. 
- A mnlallo woman named Wilton hM boon 
arre,ted in Sc11rboroul(b, M11ino, charl!'ed with 
morderio~ her son, a!(ed fifteen, on Mondo.y, 29th 
nll., l\nd afterwards placing hia body in the oven 
and tb•n eetting fire to her bon•c. The remains 
of the boy were snbsequeotly foond in 1ba oven. 
- Geo Lane, in a private letter, ,ays in ral". 
tiou to the Presidency tbal .be is content to play 
himeelf into the bands of bis friend•, and will 
lake no otep to bring himself before the people 
118 & candidate. 
- The ste&mhoat Messenger, from Memphis 
tn New Orleans, took fire, was ran Mhore, scut-
tled, and ,unk ne&r Bayon Sara, on Thursday 
l091. The passengers and cargo, consisting of 
eotton, were ,aved. 
- Five otores on Tehoupitoul1s St. were barn-
ed on Thorsday afternoon last. They were filled 
with whisky and produce. Looe $100,000, 
- At two o'clock on Thnrado.7 moroio, lo.st, 
McKeeban & Evans' pork house, corner Syca-
more and Ninth streets, was entirely destroyed 
by fire. The building contained three million 
pounds of meat, moat of which is Josi. Loss e1-
,im11tcd at $50,000; folly tnsured. 
Judge Spalding Can't Support Gholson. 
There was s Republican meeti ng 11t Elyria, on 
Friday week last which Wfts addressed by Judge 
Spalding l\od D. K. Cartter, Esq. Tho former 
in the course of hie remaTks declared that he 
would not vote for Judge Gholson, not becl\nse 
be bad sold his slaves before leaving Mississippi, 
hat becnuse be hM nol the coorage to pledge 
himself In declare the Fugitive Slave Law no-
coustitulional. This declaration of Judge Spal-
dinl!', the editor of the Cleveland .Democrat {who 
•as present al the meeting) aays was received 
vitb a tremendous shout or applause. 
_ POLITICAL. 
-The dispatch to the Pittsbu,gb· Post, relative 
lo the elPction of Douglns delegates, in Berk8 
county, Pa., it aeems, was . a " little previoua."-
The delegates have not yet been chosen. 
- The Democracy of K,rns•s h,He nomin•ted 
Sanders W. Johnston !IS their c1tnd idate for dele-
gate to Congress. He is very bigblv spoken of 
bJ the Democrati~ press of the Territory . 
_:_ Col. N. Scblelgh, of Lancaeter-, hae receiv 
ed tho nn!Lnimous namioatioo for Senator in the 
District composed of the countie• of F&irfield, 
Hocking &od Athens. He will of course be re-
elected. 
-Tho following ~re the Democratic nomina• 
tions in M10oesot11, viz: Governor, Geo. L. Beck-
er; Lient. Governor, Sylvaous 13 . Le.wry; Secre-
tary of Sll\le Francis B•n.on; A ltorney General 
John B. Brisbur; Trraeurer Samuel B. Abbe; 
Repre!enta.tives to Congree!, James M. Gaven• 
&ugh, Chrislopber Graham . 
- The Democracy of Fanfield county ho.ve 
made th e following nomin!>tious, viz: Represen-
\ative, l\laj. Carlisle; Treo.surer, Mr. Benaduro; 
Commissioner, Mr. Blair; Infirmary Director, Mr. 
Reinmund. 
- Qnite II nnmber of Democratic papers in 
Kentucky have raised the flag of James Guthrie 
for President, and Daniel S. Dickenson fo r Vice 
Presidet.t. 
-The Pittsburgh Post contains a call, nomer-
ou:ly signed, for a meeting of Democrat, favdr-
able to th e nominntiou of Stephen A. Douglas 
to the Presidency by the Charleston Couvention. 
- Gov. Chase has ordered an election in the 
Foarteentb Congressional District to fill the vn-
canc7 occasioned by the death of the Hoo. Cy-
rus Spink, to be held on lbe day of the St:,.te e-
lection. 
-EI. Clay, a brother to lbe lo.te Congressm&o, 
Hon. James B. Clo.y, and son of Henry Clay is 
elected to the State Senate from Fayette co., Ky. 
- The Republican, published at Corinth, Mis-
sissippi, hM hoisted the name of Judge Douglas 
for the Presidency, and the Hoo. Jacob Tbomp· 
aon, the Secretary of lhe lolerior, for \he Vice 
Preeidency. 
-It is stated that there are two hundred Dam 
ocratic papers in the West, openly ad vucating 
the nominati on of Judge Doi.glas ns the Demo-
ou,tiC' candidate for the Presidency. 
- At s meeting of the "American Party" of 
Camden, (N. J.,] the Hon. Millard Fillmore was 
nominated as a candidate for the Presidency in 
1860. Commodore S:oekton participated in \he 
proceedings of the meeting. 
- The Wisconsin Democratic Sto.to Conven-
tion was belcl at Madison, Thursday. H. C. IIo-
bart was nominated for Governor, and A. S. Pal-
mer for Lieut. Governor. 
Sworn to :ind subscribed hefore me on this 
24th day of August, A. D. 18:;9. · 
[Seal.] STE PR B~ CRANE, 
Notnry Public, Butler county, 0 . 
STATE OF Omo, } 
Butler Oounly. 
Before me, the snbscriber, a Notary Public in 
and for the con nty on~ State afor,soid, personal-
ly c,.me Johr. V. S. Sinkey and TnylorWeb,ter. 
residents of Butler county, Ohio, who depose and 
""-Y, thal they visited the encampment of the 
Guthrie Grays, near Middletown, Butler county, 
Ob;o, Md were present durinl( the conversl\lion 
between the Hoo. William Dennison nr.d Elina 
Webster. and beard Mr. Dennison use lhe Ian• 
guage above stated. 
JOUN V. S . SlKKEY, 
TAYLOR WEBSTER. 
Sworn to and snbscrihed before me on this 
th d,.y of .A.11gu~1, A. Tl. 18.'i9. 
[-&6 .. J.] STEPHEN CR(\. 
Notnry Public, Butler co 
------
nEr As might be expected, the Republican is 
out in defence of Wm. B. Cox, the Abolition can-
didate for Representative, for employing a negro 
in preference to vrbite meo io working in bis shop 
in Fredericktown. The editor asks : 
"Will the editor of the Baooer please in form 
the pnblic whether be is in favor of denying em-
ployment to the colored man, so as to force him 
to either beg or steal?" 
No, sir, 1<e are not in favor of denyiog labor 
to the blnck man, but we are certainly opp011ed 
to givin~ him work in pr,ferenr,e to white men; 
and herein lies the diffe rence between us a0nd 
Mr. €ox. That gentlemen being a practical Ab-
olitionist, and having mol"e love Bnd symp~tby 
for negroes than white men, allo,ved an honest, 
hard-working white man to pack up his ldl, and 
foot it to Mnrtiosburgb ia search of work. while 
he kept " negro al the bench. We don't com· 
plain of Mr. Cox in giving employment to negro 
shoemakers, -not by any meafis,-but If" mer 
ly wish to let the voters of Knox county-white 
lllecbanics aud laboring men, especisllJ-lrno,r 
that he prefers black work mer, lo to "'bite ones, 
in his shop. Now, if Mr. Cox •hould go a step 
further, and carry out the amalgamation princi-
ples of bis party, by eocoornging \he marril\ge of 
& near relative lo one of Afric's sable sons or 
daughters, no donbt neighbor Cochran, as J us-
lice of the Peace, would most cheerfully "splice" 
the ''happy couple," and would duly annoint bro-
ther Cox, and proclaim Lim one of the chief 
"Saints" in the Aoolition saohedrim. 
A Milwaukie '·Sarnt" Escapes the Peni-
tentiary for the Present. 
Capt. W. S. Tanneyhill. 
- A large meeting meeting of the Opposition 
was held al Richmond, V n., on Tuesday, the 23d, 
at which resolntioos were passed, expressing a 
preference for John M, Botts for President and 
recommending the holding' of s State Conven· 
tion during the fall. 
We have already advised ou r readers of the 
{act that S. M. Booth, the chief among the Ab-
clitioo "Saints" of Wisconsin, and editor of the 
Milwaukie Abolition Pat,~·ot, that preached trea-
son, nullification and disunion, had been arrested 
fo r violating the person of a young, heautifol 
and innocent gfrl. who was the compn.nioa of 
his own children, ands tempornryinmai'e of bis 
own house. The testimony showed Booth to be 
heartless villain, a worse than brute, who richly 
deserved to have the Lynch code carried out to 
the fullest extent on bis filthy person. His trial 
recently came off; but having sncceeded in get-
ting five of bis frien<ls on the jury, he managed 
to escape the peoitenlinr.1 for the present.-
For the s"ke of humanity we hope that the in-
famous scuondrel will have the severest punish-
ment inflicted upon him lbal the law imposes op-
on tho worst class of malefactors. 
A Zanesville "Saint" -CQFhided, 
xplaioed. 
I A\-<>-d..!!t.ill a_nother. 
On Fridar .light still another Anrora BomTis 
made its appearance in the Northern heavens-
bnl ii WBS not so luminous :is those previously 
noticed. About b"lf pa!I 9 o'clock, n stream of 
soowy light, ming-led with etreaks of red, a,cen· 
ded from the horizon, presenting a very benutiful 
appeMance. At short intervals, flashes of light. 
re•embling distant lightnini;:, burst op from the 
milky cloud•, ns ifs storm wM brewin,: in HJ-
perborean land . Doring the entire ni;zht the sky 
was so translulent, thitt " light shone around 
ne:.rly as strcng "" that impArted by the moon 
as its full. It was quite cold a"urrng the night. 
______ , ... ____ _ 
Blonctin's Last Performance. 
On the 24th ult., Mons. Blondin carried npon 
his back a small cooking stove weigbing with the 
fixtures soma 56 ponn<ls, and walked to the cen-
- We le:>rn from the Athens (Ohio) Uessen-
_qer, that the boiler of " portable saw-mill explod-
ed near Coalville, in that county , on Monday 
evening, killing two men and injuring anolher. 
The nRmes of the persons kilted were Willard 
Hatch and Se coy. 
M .1 RRTF.D--A t the resirlenceof the bride's parents, 
on the 2:{d inst., by Rev. Dr. Clt<xlon, C. E. ~lain, 
Bsq p roprietor of Johnson Honse to Alice Lee. 
daughter of N. E. CriltendeP, E~•q., all of this 
cif.y. 
Our regard are hereby tende red lo the excel-
lent nnd boppy couple, !lh.y they glide down the 
River of Life smoothly nnd joyously, keeping ev-
er op._th~~l'. side thereof. We aeknowledg? 
the t'ece1pt sncl e-X'ce-Herreo- '6l •• till do0\11:ncu\o.' ' 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. _____ .. _______ _ 
Age and lJObility . 
As old 81(8 comes creeping on, it bri~i:s many 
11ttendanl inlirmitie•. Lo,s of appetite and 
we~koess impsir the health, and want of activity 
rnnkes 'the mind discontented and unhnppy . In 
cMes where old 11ge l\dds it• inflncnce, ii i• al-
most impossible to ndd vi1<or nnd health, and l\l-
thoul(h many remPdiea have heen tried, all have 
fniled, until Bmrhave·s Holland BiUers we re 
known and used. In eve ry c.,e where tl)_ey have 
been employed they have invarably given stren)!lh 
and restored the appetite. '.!'hey have become a 
great al(ent for this •lone, and are nsed by many 
people wlio are suffering from lo•s of appetite 
and 11enernl debility. In c•Se6 of long standing 
chronic disessee, they act as a. ch.arm, inviiiorat 
ing the system, thus giving nature another op-
portunity to repai r physical injuries. 
tre of the rope stretched acrose t.he chsm at Ni Hollouiay"s Pdls.-Nothing this world can af-
agare. Fall•. He there baited, took off the stove fo,d is of any val11e to th ose in whom sickness 
t"s1ened ii to the rope, ·made a fire, and went tn has extinbuished the cnpncily for enj nyment. -
work and cooked omulets, which he let down in The most welcome intellil(ence we can !l'ive to 
,. pan to a rarty on the little steamer !lfaid of tbe all who ate th11s sitnRled, is th Rt the menns ot , e-
co•ery are wi1hin their rd ncb-•-thnt lhPV have 
Mist! He then fastened the stove to bis bnck , only to avail themselves of Profesno r Holloway's 
and af1er much difficult.y raised up with his load, malchless remedies in orde r to shake off the 
and proceeded on his _journey, crossing the great mnlR<lies which nre brenking down \h eir •trength, 
~ spirits, and coostitntions, and obtai n a new hnld 
chasm wilh perfect sa e ty. on life, nnd "new sense of its b""•sings. The 
Pills ar'e, to our certain knowledge. pn,d11~in1t 
For the l\It. Vernon Il&nnor. sucb re~ults rn ch ron ic dinrrhce~ R.nd cbolir. 
1!R. L. HAHPF.E-Si,·: Io Lh e Republican of w~o.kness nf the stom"rh, <liseoses of the kid-
the 2ith nit. [ find an Mli cle which claims a PM· nevs. and li~e• complnint,. ~• have OP•er een 
sing 11otice. pn~nlleled in this connt,y; while H ollnwny's Oint-
ln replyin.1; lo so:ne remark in the Banner , the ment is workinp- mirnrles in ~xterMl disnrrl ers. 
writer of said article finds it convenient to intro - EW.«&Sr.L..cmr :rzrann 
duce certain reports and stnteme111s, wh ic h mny COWLES &. ()0,. ~ 
leave R.n incorrect impression upon the OJiod of 14:S W eddell Ho1(H. CT.EVET.,AND, o. 
the reader. Iln:ro n ow in Ftore" cnmpleto a,~~ ortmnnt of 
In answer to the remnrks in reference to Mr. Silverware, Jewel ry, Clocks, Watches, &c., 
Elliot, I will say: He is a gentleman whom I AND w• havo re•olvo<l not to be undersold. We 
hi/lh!J esteem, and who, I donbt, not, will regrel b•vo b•.en hero ,o Jong in tho tr••I• lh•t our 
that bis name . has been used fo r the purpose eput:'l.tion for dohi_q 1rlwt toe say we will do, is es-
there intended. abli,bed. Wo will •oil 
Two years a/[O I declintd, before a County Gold Wntcbc,. wRrrantcd as lo qu~lily and per-
Convemon , a nominn.tion for Clerk, for the ren- ection, $20 to ~00. 
son that Mr. Elliott. would be the opposinll' can, Bih-er Watches, wRrrantod as to qunli:y and per-
fection, $5 t'l 75. 
didate; wbich I would not hR\'e done, bad any Pih·,. Spoon,, pnre •• coin, p, set, 35 to 25. 
other {>erson been lhe opponent. · ,ve keep every v:nirty of J:!oo(l~ pef':ulin1 tot.ho 
Aszn.ia, tbe writer SR.JEt, l arn " the owner of at trl\de: P ocket Cutlery, Table Cutkry, Cake B1u:ket~, 
lenst one good farm-repost ta.rs two." My nn - c~tors, TeA. Trny.!! {nt eost of importation) , 8ilver 
swer i~, if he meR.as by a "g-ood fnrm. 11 a. piece Platerl Goods of every doscrlp\.ion, Silver Ooods, 
of wild IRnd in the west, Lhen he is correct,, hut Gohlct,, Cnps. Soup Lnrlles, Napkin Rings. <f·o. 
jf be rn eane improved land, either in thii:i rountv Wo nro 11gents for the ccleorated Am c ric:-nn Watch-
e~ n.nd Howard & Da.vis' R. R. Rcgulator8. 
or e lsewhe re, then his Pltatf'ment is not true. I ,ve mr1,nufacturo to order. Silvorwttre. 200 diffe r-
have never owned aoy such land. cxl patterns of R&ir Jewelry, Solid Gold Jewelry, 
I WBS put in nomino.tion without solicitA.tion \Vedding Rings, &rn. 
on my part, nnn I now make neither sympr.thy We defy cornpotit.ion in 
h d h I h ldb I t l WATCH WORK. · nor poverty t e ~ronn s IV y s ou e e ec ec. Our Foreman wa, complet.cly educated to hi• bus. 
If misfortune and 1im1ted means are mine I live inee!'.nndnthecelebrs.ted Chronometcrmakor,Julos 
content. Jurgen.sen, whore be was for a long time principr..1 
In conclusion, allow me to say, shonld my fe] . workmnn. He is now supplied with m~chinory and 
low-citizens ( whether Democrats or Republicans) tools to do ANY JOll in the line or watch nrnnufo.c-
be pleA.sed to ra.st their votes for me, at t.be com- tore bett~r than an;1/ 0th.er ntan in the Stat,._ About 
incr eleclion , I shnll receiTe the same a~ n iipeeia.1 si x yca.rl5 nge wo erected n.n Ob!ervMory, with la:rge 
"" transit instruments, tele1cope , astronomical nnd 
and personal faver, for which they will receive mean-limo eloeke, &c., Lt at expense of over $500, 
my sincerest th~nks. oontoquontly we o.re prepared to r egula.:e n.nd rl'l.to 
.J,-ck"on ....... .. 3 Clay ...... ....... . 5 Morris ......•.. ... 2 
llutler ........... . 3 Mo,g~n ...... .... 2 Clinton ........... 16 
Unirin .......... .. 2 Ple1Hs11nt. ........ 4 l\liHcr ............ 4 
Jeffe,son ........ 4 Colloge ........... 2 Milford .......... 1 
Brown ...... ...... 3 Monroe .. .. . . .... . 3 Liberty .......... 5 
IlowMd ...... .... R Pike ..... . ... .. . .. 5 Wayno .... ... .... 4 
Jrarrison ........ .4 Berlin ............ 3 :\!iddlebury: ...• 4 
lli llia, ............ 5 
All whi ch notice is pur~ua.nt to law. 
\Viines1 my official slgnn.fure 1ho 30th dn.y of 
August, 1S59. I. UNDERWOOD, 
eopt6 Sheriff K. C., 0. 
liftlALT, FRUITS. 
AS we ~re p11.:ying /lpecinl nLtent.ion t.o the pro-duction of Bla,ekberry, Raspberry nnd ~trn.w-
hcrry pln.nl@. our s1,ock for the coming Fnll l\nrl 
Spring of 1860, will not only bo very 1:Hge, but of 
the he!lt qul\lity, which wo sb~ll offo r at groMly re-
du cr-d pri<"et'l. 
NEW HO CHEl,T,B. OR T,All'TON BLACKilERI\Y 
i,- ~till growing in favQr. n.nd the demnnd for plan\& 
this fall promiFes to be unnFun.Jly lRrge. 
l,7il•on'• Albrrn:; 8ccdti11[J Strmcl,err,y 
Ts undoubtedly tbe mov Ulli\·~r~tt.lly pop u l:,.r \-rf\rict.v 
in the country. Its oxtrt\.ordinnry /lir;o 1 wond erful 
produotiveness, n.a<l ntber Jpf!cl qun.litio~ h~vc placed 
it nt the , ery hcn.d of the li8t. whore,·e-, ~t h:u boon 
tcsterl, especially for market purpo8es. Ji rwin~ 
beon among the oarlicst to procure thi1 variety, and 
hM·in.i;t oullinued it more c8pecinlly for p13ot•, we 
sh&.II bo ablo to offer fer 11alo in tho i'.lpriog of 1860 
OYER ONE }llI,LlO~ PT~ANT8. 
The~e plante ft.ro now being cnlti\"nted in tho mo!lt 
c:,.rcful manner, o.nd one of them will bo ,vortb more 
thnn a do1.en of such as are onrele~sly grown nmong 
g raf'! nnd weed~. ,vo cordh\lly invite p!!r!i;~n.~ wis h-
ing to purohtu;e to visit our g r ounds and exnmine 
our modo or producing plnnts. 
,ve :;,ball rednce th o price of plnnti. in \h e ~pring 
of 1S60 l!O as to place the m within the Ye1'ch of nil. 
,ve hnve experimented 1Rrgoly n.s to the best time o~ 
plant.ing tbe Stra.wberry, and unhe!itatingly r ocom-
mcnd the 5pring .. 
-4 ... _.....i-.:7Ct"t0' 1 ·\'>mhr.ac.BLO o.na hnn.c.nul vl\r i C· 
tiea, including :t.,---tho nnti e nnrl foreign kiti3.s, OT 
n.ny repute. 
Catalogues sent OD applica~:on, onclo!=ing n ~tl\mp. 
.T. KNOX, 
septG Box 478, Pitt8burgh, Pa:_ 
l\fo11ce to l'llasom1 and r,umbermen SEALED propM,i,h1 will be received nt t.lie: Audi. tor'~ office by ~he Comrni,sioner~, up to 10 o'('loek 
A. M. , of the 13th d~y of Septombar, A. D. 1859, 
for performin~ ihe follow in g work: . 
For puttin ~ in the n.hutrn ents and pier! for n. hr1dgP 
o,er the Mohicnn nt l\Jt. Ilolly; &lirn, for puttin11; in 
the abutments for n. brid~e A,t onch of the following 
points: 0VC'r Owl Creek nt (hnnhif'r; over hig Jillo-
wn.y n.t H. Porter'fl; OYer liUlo Jillo,v."y at Me tc&lf'i:i.; 
ovcra branch of Owl Creek near Ankencytown; over 
" brt..nch of 1rnid l"treatn uon.r \Vn.terford; over & 
bra.Doh of said !lrenm nen'r Boer's fa.ctory; over Sye-
nmore Creek on the town ship lino l)etwee n Morgan 
a.nf Miller; Of er a brnnch of the snme stream near 
Centrebur~. 
The work on tho bridge l\t Mt. Tiolly to bo eom-
pl etacl by the J,t d~y of OetoheT, A. D. l SGO . The 
wotk on tlJe bricl,O"e at Gambier to be completed by 
tho ]5th day of November. l 59, or the ht of Octo-
be,, A. D. J°S60, ns may bo elected by Ibo Commie 
si oners. Didi!: to be ma.do nccordingly. The work 
Qn n.11 tl'le other bridges to b<J completed by the 1 ,t 
day of Novembc,, A. D. 1859. 
Rowed timber oncl plank to ho put under such of 
tho n.butmeuts nnd piers n.t, the Commisnioner!'I mny 
elec t. Th e stone work i~ nB to he similfl.r to thnt 
unrler the R:,,ilrond bridge.!! at. l\1t. Vernon, ttceording 
to plR.ns and specifications on file in the Autlitor'e 
office . 
Tho bids to be so much per cubic )"l\rd for etono 
,rrork, :;:o much per cubic Joo t for bewf>d timber, nnrl 
so much per 100 feet for plank. 11.nd to include the 
excavation, ~pikes, &c. The work to be paid for 
when rompll'ted, or as may be a~rred upon. 
Ali:io;for fnrniehin~ the l!nwcd lumber for ench of 
th~ followin~ brirl~n: nt Me\ca.lf'fl. Ankeneyto,vn, 
W11.t.erford, Becr'M F~ctory, Centroburg. n.nd &~ the 
cros,i;ing of S:r<::rn,nrc . hctween i\tor$r~n & Clay. 
From 5.000 to 7,000 feel wilt be required al eech 
of said potnti:. The lumber is nll to be modo of the 
bc~t white on k: timber-- Cull, clear, slrnight-grrl.incd, 
nnd pcrfe('t in e ,·cry re11pcc1, nnd of t.be length nnd 
!'.i:7.e flC-"igmstod. Fo id luniber is to be deli,•erod in 
£?nod order, on or before the 15th of October, A. D. 
i S50. 
Tho b;ds o be ,o tnueh per J 00 feet, to be p~irl 
for i,;ao that tho procee ds cnn be used in pn.ying laxes 
thi s fall. 
Tho C,,mmie11i oncrs roEorVing the right to roj ect 
any or n.ll bids that mny be mu.do, either for <loing 
worl< or furniflhing m at.oria.1s ns aforesaid, nod of 
requirin g s.ceu rity . 
By 'lrder of Lhe Commi::!!doncr!', 
•ng23:w3. S. W. FA HQUUAR. Aialilor. 
Proposed Amendment to the C(?n-
stitution. 
Relative to ftn Amendn· e nt to tho Com:titulioni 
Provic1ing for Annual S6ssiona or the,.(}eneral 
As.sembly. 
Resolved, by the General Assembly of the State o, 
Ohio, th ree-fil'ths of the member• o( each House 
concurring th erein, that it be and is llerehv propo-
sed lo the e lectors or the Stale to vole at tho next 
annual Oc1f'ber State election , u pon the. "pproval 
or rejec tion of lhe fo l lowing amendment as a sub• 
stilu le fo r \he first clause of the twenty-filh seo--
tioo of the second articre of the Constitution of 
this State, to -wi t : "All regular sessions of the 
General Assembly slnll commence on the firel 
Monday in January annuslly ." 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Honi.e of Representotive1. 
MAR1·IN WELKER, 
The nomination of our friend Capt. Tnnney• 
bill, of Holmes county, by the Democracy, as 
their candidate for . Representative, is ono emi 
nently "fit to be mnde." The Captain is 110 hon• 
est man, a sound Democrat, and s gentleman of 
fine legal and litert!ry abilities. Of course be 
,.ill be elected by a large majority, and we pre• 
diet for him a useful and an honorable legisla• 
tivo career. 
- Tba Belvidere Ohio, Standard, nominates 
Gov. Salmon P. Chase of 1b111 State, and Cassius 
M. Clo.y, of Kentucky, for the Presidency and 
Vice Presidency in 18601 What nexl? Mk'!! the 
Nashille Netcs. 
In Zanesville, a few days since, n load church 
.:Oember was publicly whipped with n raw hide 
for repeatedly insulting 11 .m .. rried lady with dis-
honorable propos,.Js. The in<lignant lady gl\ve 
her husband " letter that the fellow had seal her 
and lhe result was that be got his desert. This 
rascal eome lime e.go moved the eJ:oolson of 
Dencon Cox from bis church for 11ctini: ~s depn• 
ty United States marshal in the urest i>f II fugi-
tive slave. 
Mo~t respe,ctfolll, l,c., E. HARROD. Chronometora, Watch M11,kars Regulaton, Hailro~d 
]\IT, VERNON, SeptE;mber 3d, 1859. Tio,e Reopcrs, Fine Watches, &o., bolter than any April 5, 1859. President of the Senale. 
Making Himself R1dicnlons. 
The Toledo He.-ald pointedly and trutbfolly 
uya that Governor Wise oi Vir;:inia:ic certainly 
rendering himself quite ridiculous before the 
whole country, and is becom;og obnoxious to a 
large portion ot the Democratic party by the 
simple and iojudicioos letter he bns lately writ• 
ten. He would succeed much better in strength• 
eniog his claims for the Presidential nomin!llioo 
-if be bas any:...by saving the pnper upon which 
they are written to light bis pipe with. 
-The friends of Judge Donglss in Pittsb~rgb 
bn~e formed n clnb, and elected officers, with a 
view of furthering the politic&l interest, of the 
"Little Giant" in Pennsylvania. 
- A dispatch to the New York Tribune says 
Attorney General B!aek is in receipt of a letter 
from Vice President Breckenridge, in which he 
•sys he was not, anrl would not be onder any cir-
comstancee, a candidate for tho Presidency. 
- At PiquP., Mil'mi county, on Monday, ns a 
little child, just beginning to walk, wi,s playing 
in front of its motber's reeidence, "large hog'roeb-
od st the child "nd seizing it by the shoulder 
started off at a r1'pid p1'ce. Fortun&tely, how-
ever, the j,pfant was rescued from being, doubt 
less, eaien by the beast. With \be exception of 
" few acra.tcbe3 the child was uninjured. So says 
the Enquirer. _ _._ ______ _ 
shop in Ohio. 
Give ua a c&ll. You will find us a\ home next 
door to the Weddell Hou,o enlraneo. 
nugl 6 COWLES & CO. 
MT. VERNON HARVESTER. 
TIIE most !Simple in construction and perfect in it• operntions, Ibo lightesl in draft, and least 
1i:\b1e to get out of order, of n.ny in use. Now, if 
Farmers or Knox n.nd adjoining countieP wish to 
Save }JoneJJ, Horse-Plesh and Tmie! 
Como a.od try Furlong Fonnclry mnnufa.ctur~ of 
:Mower and Re&per; n.nd the o.bove ropreEenUL-tlon11 
will be realized or no sa]o. 
N. B. All tbal want tho host kind of a SUGAR 
MILT... ca.n be n.ccommodn.tod &t Furlong Foundry, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. je7 
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/ 
CoLUMllUS, O., April 7, 1A59. I 
I hereby certify that the foregoin g Joint Reso• 
]ution "relative lo an amendmenl to the Conshtu-
tion ;roviding (or Annual Sessions of lhe General 
Ass;mbly," ia a true copy of the orig inal roll on 
file in 1hi1 office, 
April 19, l,%9 6mo 
A. P. RUSSELL, 
Seoretari• of S tate. 
THE Farmor will find the besl asso>tment •nd cheapest Hoes, Rake•. Shovels, Scythes, FoTk 
&c., at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
A- LAR.GE stook of Silk Parasols of benui11u 8tyles, just received, nt 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Leothe.- Store. 
aug30:w4 l!ENII. Y }IESS, Rxeeutor. 
ATTBCHMENT. 
Willif\m JI.. Plowrnr.0 1 plnin tiff, n,rninst Abra.ham 
Farquhnr, cleft. Before Jamee McCnman&., J .. P. 
of Dutler township, Koox county, 0. 
ON the Btl, day of August, A. D. 1859, mid Jn,. tice is~uod nn order of A tta<'hmcnt in the R.bo,a 
nction, for the sum of forty . throe dollarA ond forty-
five cents. l''M. H. PLOWMAN. 
Ilutler Tp .. Ang23.w3 
ATTACJL\fENT. 
French W. Thornhill, pit.ff'., ngn.inEt Abra.l1am Far-
quhar, deft. BeJoro ,Jamo! Mccamant, J. P. or 
Butler township, Knox county, 0. ON the Stb day of Augu,t, A. D. 18~9, .aid Ju1-tice iseued an order of Attachment. in the above, 
n.etion, for t.be sum of thirleen dolhtr5 :md six ty- -
five cools. F. W. TIIORNH[LL.. 
Butler Tp., Aug23:w3 
ATTACITMEN'r. 
Joi-:eph l\Ic>Coy, plUf., ngainst Abraham Farquhar,. 
deft. Before ,fam e• MeCaru&nt, .T. P. of Bullor-
town.!!hip, Knox oounty, 0. ON the Sib rlay of Augn•t. A. D. 1859, ooid Jus-tict" iseued an orde r of Atttt.chmontm the abovo 
action. for the sum of eleven dollnrs nnd .!!eventy-
•ix cont, . JOSEPHS. McCOY. 
Butler Tp., Aug2~:w3 
ATTACilMENT. 
Plowmnn nnd G1\mble, partners in nn<l under th& 
firm nnrnc of Plowman tf Gamhle. pltf!s., n.,r&insl;; 
Abrnhnm Farquhar, deft. Ilofo•o James McCa-
mnnt, J.P. of llutler townEihip, h:no.'t county, O. 
ON rim 8th dRy of Augu@t, A. D. 1859, Fn.id Ju s-tice i!l'sue,l nn order of AUaehment in thon.bovo 
action, fort.ho sum of fh·e dollnri:1. 
PLOWMAN & GAMBLE. / 
Butler Tp., Auiz;23:w:l 
Aan11nl>!11·ato1·'s Notice. 
l\JOTICE ls hereby given thnt tho under~i~ne l., bo.s been duly HpJ,ointorl nnii qnnlified by th 
Prob1tte Court, within and for Kuox eountv. Ohi< 
u~ Admini~trM('r on tho estute of Jo.!'eph·'rnylo 
!le<'e:ised. All per~ons indebted to said e~tnte ft. 
notified to mnko immedio.te pnymont to the unde 
signed, nnd all pcr~C>ns holding clnim8 ti;!ain~t An 
estate, rue notified to preLtont th em JegnJly prov 
for ,rnttlemeqt within one yoo.r from this dine. 
•ng2:< 3<* JOIIN TAYLOR. 
.1hlmlnl~taafor's Notice• NOT[ CE is hereby ~h·on, thnt the undnAign hM been ,luly nppninted and qunlifled hy t 
]Jrobnt.c Court1 ~ithin nnd for Rnox county, Ohio, 
Adminitttntoron tho Cfll:1te or Loin rlA. Viii in, dere 
rd. All porson~ indebted to !Aid cat:ito nro notified 
.1IIB'ke imm edi 11t e yfn.yrra·nt to the under~igncd, n. 
n.11 pcr!:}ut1 Jiolniu,; clRimfl ngainst ,.:nid C1JtPo.th, ~_, l 
notoned fO ,-,r~e.u.t..llteJll. lc>J;c:Rll.l':....l».LUl_o..n .&rt ....... "{, 
ment within one year from \bi~ rln.te. 
nug2:l:3t* W. T. l\fc~fAITO:'<. 
J,eµ:al Notice . SAolUEL SA'GCER~!AN wbo,o re,idcnco i, n kncnvu is n<Hifi o,1 that Mn.ry Ann Raur.crmf\ 
did on th e litt dn.y of Au,qnAt, A. D. 1859, fil" h1J 
petition in tho nffico of lhe clerk c,f th e court of Kn 
county. n.nd Stn.1e of Ohio. ohnr~in,:;- tho 8nid Sn.urn 
Sa.ueorman '\Tith wilful n.bson ce for three yoar.!I In.. 
past; ft.nd n!lkjnj?;' that t-h .. tn"-Y l,o d i-rorcod from .lb 
sni d Samuel 8:3ucermnn. :rnd for o ther nnrl furtb 
r el ief, which petition will 8tn.nd for h.et1.ring at th 
next term of said C'ourt. 
MARY AXN RAUCE!DfAN. 
Ry DuN'DAR, BANN'l~G & IlAr~nw ,~. her Attye. 
:Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2:w6 p,· foo !,! .G2. _ __ _ 
Aclminlstrator's Sale. 
NOT ICE i• l1ornby givon, thnt I here will be o fcrerl nt Puhlio f--n.le, 
On Otv 2-Hk ilfl.7/ fl/ Scptembrr next, 
Between the hou rs of JO o'clock, A. J\I.. nnd 4 o'clc~ 
P. M., ol f'aid do.y, tho f-,lJowing d~,orlherl Real 
tnte, known ns 1be h flmo~ to!\d of John Mouhbur,r 
decrn~ecl. a bn.lf mile north of Anl1:eneytown, Dorl 
township , J{nox connly, Ohio, containing 1ovont 
two ac re6 cf ]A.nd, n.bout 50 A.ores of which are 01011 
ed, 1rnd the bn.lnncq being the befit o f timbered 1nr. 
Thero is on 111aid farm n.bout eight ncres of P'C 
iucndow, together with n. good orcbftrd, hou!IJ f\ 
barn; al.!!o other noccftsn.ry buiJdinge, n.nd a wel 
good Jn,ting we.tor clo!'te to the houee: nnd / 
e.pringP but a. abort dido.nee from it, running thro, 
the b"lrn ya.rd. 
'!1-:n.Ms ,j)F SA T,E.-One tbi,d cMh in hnnd, 'n 
third in one ycnr, nnd tho other third in two ~r 
from dny of enlo . The deferred pn.ymenfH lo ~I\ 
int~ro!lt from day of 1ale, F-E'<'Ured hy mortga o 
tbe pr emisos. JIENRY llE~S, 
JOSEPlI lJ.tlAVEN, 
nul(23:l'f3• Ad 111ini~tr11tor. 
JOUN ,JONES. I 
DALl.AD. 
.Jol)n J oncFi w1u n. bn.ehelor bri~k n.n1l gl\v, 
Who eqn,.,ndered hiq llfo in a rollicking wn.y, 
Moro debts t o hil! hR ck ~ban he'd cruh to pa.J 
Ant wor e-e th11,n 11.lf, ,vitb n. 10.~te fnr piny, 
Which "played the mi1whief,1· Mone m&y e~ 
With hi111 nnmt nnd his fame. until one d1\.y, 
"UPed up,'· rrdone oveT." ,._n,1 quite bla•t• 
He 'woko in the mo t profound di.!!may 
To 6nd-for once in 11obcr ,irrAy-
Thnt hie hni r was Lurned to a. horrible groy j 
"Grey nfl n. bad,qer,''-t\,g ctgrny as n rit," 
Ai- 1!rey as that greyost. of greyA, the but; 
And frowsy with"'-1. like n.n n.nc>ient cl\t-
A bsl poo, J one,-no help for lhal? 
Hi! boart ,vna cru1thed. his hopes, e-n,-flMy~-,;.. 
ot~COll.!!Olnto, <li~mn.yet\ he 8ft-t, 
Fol' his mirror told Ht a sin~le glanco 
That for h im \he solo r<.•m :Linin~ cbnnC"o 
WRs to ride throngb liFe in that en.~y e:lrriogo 
l{nowL to the wise ns n proper wnrrittgo. 
Alt1.s, ' i w:is eMi.,r eaifl Lhun done, 
S uch maiden , are ea.sior wooed tban won; 
They laughed wbon he plnce.i. with u. bo,v prorod 
His hand o'er \h e spot whoro tho boa.rt should 
found-
They cnll cd him "Old .Jones," in IHLtiricn.l wr..y, 
Add hinted lie ,ranted to "m,i,rry for pr..y"-
" rhile hi• bot.heriog friends sh r ieked over ihe w 
"I say, Jonee, what", turned your hair ao grey?'~ 
Ob, a 11:orious job was tbi.!! torriblo hair, 
And drove him almost to the vo?'ge of do!pair! 
A monLb bad paa.!!ed, and I chl\nced to meet 
A yonthful pAir on n crowded streel-
A bnndsomo couple J tboLght they were: 
He with o. won.1th of r&von b:a.ir, 
A trim mul!!tacho with a foreign nir, 
And e. flowing be,.rd or glo••ieet jet-
" ' hile her sweet face w1H1 chastely 11et. 
In I\. golden frnmo of auburn tressee 
That dn.llicd wiLh the wind'a ca.renes. 
I knew them nol ._. they pno,ed olong 
'F,om ,he res~ of t.he la.ughi~g, ohft.ltering tbro.,, 
'Till he c&llod mo by name, 1n courteous t.on 
When I found, to my ble.nk eu.rpri.e, 't wu 
Jone.sand his bride! 'Twas even eo.; -
He knew the world, and where t\ !'0, 
· &a- The beatiful Aurora-Borea11, of which 
mention wM made in last week'e Banner, appears 
lo have been &enersl all over the Northern coun-
-The Republicans of the Fourteenth District, 
composed of the counties of Loran, Medina, 
Ashland and Wayne, have n0minated Hon. U. G. 
Blake, of Medina, 10 611 the -vacancy in Congress 
.eGr The ~fansfield Herald relates a singular 
case which occurred n few d·ays ago, in the north-
ern part of Ri:hland connty. A returned Cal'-
foroian brought home $16,000 ip gold, and bu-
ried it for secu rity agaiost thieves. Ile let no 
one kno., the place. Soon after, in riding s 
youn11 frnct;ous boree, he was thrown and bis 
neck broken. So far tho search for the money 
TeE FnosT . ....-Oo Monday morning last, the 
ground w"as quite wbite with frost, in this vicini • 
ty. There was also some frost tbi• (Tuesday) 
morning. We have not hearrl that it did any 
IDJUry. We hl\ve bad a frost every month in 
this yenr lhns far, with s fair pro~pect of being 
froae n by January 1, 1860.--'l'rumbull Dem. 
Hosiery an,1 Gloves. 
THE PLACE TO BUY THEM i• at MILL RR & ,vHITE'S. They ha-re jua:t rcceiTed a vcrv 
la.rge supply of fine Hosiery, suita.ble for Sutnmer 
wear, also besi qu11olity of L~,dii3s' 1rnd Gent! .. ' Kid, 
Li,le, Tbrend and Cotton Glons, wbioh lhoy are 
A LARGE slook of Sole Loatbo,, F,enoh ond 
. American Cnlf SkinF, Fron ch Kip1, Gol\t and 
Kid Morrocoos, Lining• and Bindings, juat recoived 
&nd for ule at Jo.,011 cash rate•, 1,t tho Shoe and 
Stre.ight lo the wnrebou,e of l!AGAN ,l CO., 
Where tboy sold him n ,va•h lhnl in thiTty day 
(•'l:hm,ISTRER'f'S !.NUllTABLE11 baa the pra.iso,) 
Hn.d turned his locks fr\lm greye.!!t of greys-
Restored him a.gain to ro•pecta.ble lifo-
Men,:led his waya-and goi him" wife-
And ho owe, it to tho.t, he own• it. with thl\nlc.1 
That his n&mo ie bold good at our prominent f 
For o&le by O. M. ARNOLI 
,ellini ai unu•uo.lly lew figuru. apr2ft 
Le1,ther Store or 
'apr2G MILLER & WHITE. &ll&lG Queoosware an<\ Va.riet1 6 
• 
M0UN'I' VERNON, ............ SEPTEMDER 6, l SLO 
Ralli:oad TJUJe Table, 
• AT .YT. VERSO:N ST\ATTON. 
(;.oin_q North. Going South. 
, Arri f'O. L en. ve. 
.Traill• going Nortb, .. ..... •... 7.25 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
" · " " ........... 3.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" Soutb, ........... ll.15 A. M. 11.1'7 AM. 
• ,, ·« .....•....•• 4.00 P. M-. • 4.06 P !,I. 
May 3, T'859. 
,- . . ---------
·.~:;-().&.CJ. R. R--ShelbyTime Table 
~ OOIXG SOUTO. 
Cineim\j'li Express ... .............•...... G.l 9 A. M. 
Pa~~en)~.e and "'Iail; .... .................. 2.42. P . .M. 
Night Ex·1,res,, •............ .............. .. 8.29 P. M. 
• oorno_ r;on,rn. 
N..gbt,.Expres,, ....... ............ . ...... ~, 7.15 A. M. 
,Cincinn&.ti txprl's" ········· .... ·······• .. ··.]2.3:i P. M. 
l>aesengor and MR.iJ_. ..................... 4.56 f· lyI. 
'Cleveland and Toledo Rait.road. 
· • 1WNROEYILLI!: TIME 'IADLE, 
Going We,t. • Going East. 
6.28 A. M .................................... 7.3l A. M. 
1.35 P. M .. .. ....•.............. ... .......... 12.34 P . M. 
8.S! P. M ............ .. ... ... . ...... .. . !': •••• 6.43 P M. 
p;jJ"- Pnsi..engers going north on the S., M. & N.,R. 
:ij. cftn lake the car, of the C. w T. R.R. for any 
point ihey- dosfre to roach, either eut or wes~ of 
Monroeville. 
Elop~men! Extrn01·dinnr}•••Pnrsuit and 
·Capture, 
under this cap ion the Sandusky Register or 
• J\Ionday last coatBias the following graphic ac-
. l!Ount of the elopement of Dr. H.-Tawoey with 
the wife ·of Samuel Kirk, E sq., Justice of the 
Pe.:'ce, both ;e,iding-in °the villa~e of Amity, in 
this county: • 
The villago of l"°t9deric1r,."Knox county, wa, 
thrown into ao onus0nal excitemeul, on Saturday, 
27th inst., by a sd<lden rumor that the wife oF a 
Justice of the, Peace of
0 
the Yicinity bad that 
morning absconded with the family phys[cian 
e.nd personal me<tical attendant; a rumor which 
WM speedily ascertained to be r,orrect. The 
particulars of th e case, as ws, get tliem, are as 
follows: 
· The fam iii es of the J uslice and th~t of the 
pbyoician lived in close • neighborhood and on 
terms of intim&te friendship, in a counlry place 
two mile, and a half distant from Frederick.-
As physician to the family of the J°:istice, the 
Do.ctor bad been for about o. year past treating 
the wife of the latter for spinal complaint, with 
which he said she was afil,Ned, and of course 
enjoyed peculiar facilities for furthering the de-
sign oow developed. The husband of the lady, 
who declares that during six years of marrtal(e 
he had been altogether hBppy in his domestic re• 
lations1 never su.pected anything wrong between 
his wife and her physician, wbose intimate aad 
tw,onfideatinl friend he was. As Justice, be bad 
been for some t.ime closing up and collecting the 
ph;sici,ui's outstanding accounts, little dreaming 
of the uses to which tbe means thus collec•.ed by 
him were to be so speedily put. 
On Friday evening tbe lady left her home os-
tensibly for Frederic , to make a visit, telling 
her husband sbe would remain ove r night.-
Whether or not she went to Frederick that night, 
our informant did not know; but she came to 
.the depot thare S .. turday mornin~. iu n carriage 
with the Doctor, and b~h of them tonk ti:ie morn. 
iog train north, purchasin.g tick ets for Sandusky. 
But the fact of the Doctor's having left his horn~ 
in a bugi,(y, insteRd of on bor::iebacl\ Fl"> usual. 
arou"led t!ro sur.ipicions of sorue neighbors mor~ 
watch ful than tbe victimizeri hn~band , who tolct 
him what they b0 lieved. He made all h .. ste to 
i-i'rederick, sud on arrivin~ there fouutl t.be sus• 
picions of hi3 nei!:{bors to be too correct; bnt the 
culp~ite hn.d already been " some time gone. and 
oould uot be parsue<l fo r several bo11riri. A me~· 
a.enger was, however, sent Lo Mt. Vernon, und 
tele1rrnphed descripti on• of them to all prom,. 
oent poinLs alon,! too route tbev bad takeu. 
Men;ILime, a fel low pa•se11,rer h>Ld rec.ognized 
,• the tfe?ing parti eR, R.-nd suspeclicg the truth, at 
Mausfielrl comrnunic1.1.ted hi~ suspicions to the 
ror,du~lor and ~ti~ho .. ;:.,o- ,k-..}eo-·n 'J't,vJ n,;:-~r. 
then clo,t!ly watch ed, n.nd soon showed re~tlPSS· 
n ras un rler thP gs:t.ze of honest oye~. Two o r three 
times tl.e ],.,Jy wus overcome and wept fre ely.-
At Monroevil le they kept their seats until tbe 
train wad on the poi nt or lee.viug, when the Doc• 
tor sudcleuly en-lied for hia ba!lgu.ge, saying he 
would stop there; and takin~ the 1.,dy from the 
train, they walked to 11, hotel an,! Look rooms.-
But sharp eyes were upon them there, and every. 
movement wa!'-1 duly w~tched aod remembered. 
Shipley &. Blair's Portable Iron Husk Grist_ Mill. 
AnoHaer lllotmt Ve~rnon ~nter1n•isc and l!mpo'l'·cment. 
The above cot is a co,-rect representation of 
t'he new. Iron Husk Grist l\Iill which bas recent-
ly been invented by Me~srs. Henry W. Shipley 
and Zohar Blair of this city, an~ for which Let• 
ters' Patent w,llre obtained, bearing date the 16th 
of Angnst, 1859. · 
This Mill possesses many advantages over any 
other that bas h eretofore been invented, and bids 
fair to come into general use, especially where 
light power and good work are sough\ after.-
In this mill the upper stone is stationary, while 
th e under one receives the motion, anil herein 
it diffe rs from other mills. The busk in this 
mill is made of cast iron instead of wood, there• 
by rend ering it stronger and more d amble thiln 
any oLher. 
In their application for a patent, Mess rs. Ship. 
ley & Blair give the follow lag de8cription of their 
improvement: "\Vbat we claim as our improve • 
ment, and desire to secure by Letters' Patent, is 
the husk A and cup A, composed of lower nnd 
upper sections, the same being turaed and fitted 
together as described, and supported upon a 
frame C, for the purpose of making- the whole 
portable and complete in itself. We claim ce• 
menting Lhe stone to the interior of the cup A. 
which also forms the opper hnsk, as specified.-
We claim the cnp !II, constructed f\nd fi t ted sub• 
stnntially as described, and cemecting- the stone 
Rowdyism in lift. Vernon. 
There is no disputing the fnct that rowdyism 
is.rapidly or. the in c rease in }!!t. V ernon, and un. 
less onr citizens take the m•tter in hand, and 
determi ne thRt the thing shall be nipped in the 
hnd, it i, terrible to contem plate the sad results 
that way follow. The affnir of Saturday nig-ht, 
Ao~ust 27lh, wberein an elderly ma.n, named 
.John Tbom1>ao11 1 was nearly killed by a stone 
thrown· hy a yoang blood n•med Smith Bunn, 
shows th,\t more vigo rous police regulations must 
he adopted to prese n,e the peace, and to protect 
th~ lives of Ollr citizens. The facts of the cnse 
aa developed by a number of witnesses who were 
examined betore the M~yor, on Tuesday last, 
were substantially a, follows: · 
H appAR.r-4 that on tne ,,aturday 01gnt rn '-1u1.:: :--
tion, younir Dunn ia compn.nv with seve ral Ctlm-
r~de3 WS\S <lrinking R11d froli cking around the 
~reels and while in that condition rn~'ag-ainst 
the two Thompsons, John and ,Jame ,, whi ch so 
exasperated them as to induce them to g·ve 
Bunn a pretty g0od dressing. This m,de the 
yonng gentleman furiously an<(ry, and he declar-
ed aloud soon af,erwards that he would '·koock 
thereto, so that both will revolve tog-eLher. We 
claim the bridge treos D and G, in combination 
with the busk A, cap A, and frame C, when ar-
rang-ed and operat ing substantially as sel forth." 
It is an old and true ~emark that "Li1~ proof 
of the pudding is in the eating the~eof." We 
have examined and tested a speJimen of the 
flour made on one of tl:ese mills, and we mnst 
say that it is very fine and baautiful; and if this 
kind of work is always turned out we woald not 
hesitate to insure to Messrs. Shipley & Blair a 
fortune ant of the manufacture of their tnills.-
Tbe specimen we have had tried was.manufac. 
lured by Messrs. !Iell er & Galentioe1 of Warsaw, 
_Indiana; and we have seen a lette r or c~rtificate 
from these gentlemen which speaks in th e h ig h• 
e•I terms of praise of the operation of tbe mill. 
These mills are manufactured some 10 per 
cent. lower lban oLher similar mill thnL is made 
in llae country, and a fte r th ei r merits become 
generally known, they will undoubtedly be great 
favorites with onr western millers. 
We uuderstanJ that it is the, inten tion of 
Me"Srs. Shipley & Blair to exhibit and have in 
operation one of their mills at the cominf( State 
Fair, at z~nesville, on which occasion, we doubt 
not, it will elicit general ' admiration, ~nd a~ the 
same time take the first premium. 
Illackwood's lUagaziae . 
The contents of Lhi, olrl ~nd valuable mngr-
zine for Aug11st ure: London ExhihitionR; Con . 
f\ict of the Schools; the Lllck of La<lysmede.-
Part Vf; Lord :lfacaulay and the !Iighl~nds of 
Scotland; Leaders of the Ret'ormMiou: Luther 
-U!ilvin-L'-\timer, Kn ox; F!lli c itn.-part I ; 
Th• M"s'er of Sinclair's Narrative of tbe JG.-
The Haunted and the Haunters; or, Tlie H onse 
anrl the Brain; Th e Peace-What is ir? The nr• 
ticle ·on o1i1acanlay1• is another of those dam~g• 
ing critirism-1 ag11i11st wbich the gren.t historian 
will find it diITicult to defen<l himoelf. The wri• 
tt> r wi,-,.lds a kee n, Si\rcs~tic peu-a veritable 
Scalpel-and shows no mercy what• ver to hie 
The olher a.rtieles in this number, es. 
~ ..,.,,._.,,;- •· • •• ••Da"'l.:'lf"'.' 1 !U".? of nn11cinol ;..,. ,_ _ 
est.. This old--.md -r.tttfth~"'""' b rerrnh 
li,hed by L. Scott & Co., 5-t Gold st.reet, N. Y. 
who also republish the fonr principal British Re-
views, Price of the whole $10 per annum, 
Ohio Patents. 
At four o'clock the hu,band took the exp ress the brains out of the old son of a b--:' 
train north in pursuit. Ue wa~ R.ccompanied by 
& lirother of the pb)sician. his (<he busb><nd's) 
pl\rtner iu busii,e.s,. At .Shelby they got info, . 
mation that led th e m t0 th111k the parlles h~d gone 
to Cleveland, but Clevehrnd could only be reach• 
ed that night by way of Monroeville, and they 
came on there; .vborA a d iapatch from the con-
ductor of the mnroing train, who had been teJe. 
gr11.phed from Shelby, and information .speedily 
ob11,ined, set the matter at rest by 1ell111g posi· 
tiv~ly wher~ thP. runaw~ys wer~. -The n~ws 
spread li~e wildfire, causing con•iderable excite-
ment arid whf"n our informant left Monroeville 
there' were fonrs of a tntgical result when the 
husband and seducer should meet; but" di~pntch 
etterwa.rds receiv ed here gave informe.Lion of the 
arrest of both parties without trouble. Tbey 
will probably be lo.ken bRck to Frederi ck to;d><y. 
The following is a list of pntents i s~ned to 
Ohionns, for the week ending A ugnst 23: C. P. 
Buckingham, of ~h. Vernon, for in1 prov,pm f'nt 
in cutting 11ear for steam enj!ines. Seth W. Ell 0 , 
of ~Iandield, for improvement in writing fluids. 
Walter W. Kelley, of 11ee<ltown, tor improvement 
in scales. D. L. Long, of D•yton, for improve. 
oenl for sleeping berths for railroad cars. R. 
[-I. Osl'oqd, of Colurnbns. for improved recipro 
eating saw. 0. N. Stodd,ml of Oxford, for im-
provem ent jn sewin~ rna"hines. Joaas Hinkley, 
of Clarksfield, fo r improvement in sewing ma• 
All the pa,ties to this affoir have been highly 
re,pectable, and it may be will doubtless cause 
no little commotion in the usu ally qniet and mo. 
rl\l neighb-Orh od whe re it occurred. The lad y is 
described as possessi ng beauty, and the Doc or 
as"' ma~ of good addre•s anrl "ppeara nc&; she 
was the moth e r nf fou r children. he th e fathe r of 
two. and h!\S a wife Rt hom•. The inj •ire<l hus 
band "ppeared to he nn excellent and unelli ,'Pnl 
mPLn ; in talking: with our infurma.nt he e>q:~res~.t-><l 
no feeling but tbat of sorrow for wlrnt h,s wife 
bad rloue, and an earnes t hope that he mi11ht in-
d nee her to retnrn to her home ""d ch ildre11.-
The 1,ympe.thizing l"e~de t· will hope ~o with h~m. 
and pray th:.t be may not be reqmred to dr111k 
dQeper or this cup of 8O1'TOW. 
The Re.qister of Tuesday acids the following: 
TU E F1<EDF.tuc.: ELOP&~IE.<T.-Thedenouement 
to the ~' re<lerlck elopement affai r is extremely 
businaS9 like, nlfO:!ether unromantic. and not 
v,iry interesting. W e get it from persons direct 
from Monroeville, whe ro all the pa,ties are yet 
stopping. IL is a compromise, arranged on 
these terms: 
Proceediriirs a11ninst the Dortor MC stopped, 
he giving bonds to marry the wife of the J 11st.ice 
as soon as bills of c!ivorce. to be at once applied 
tor, o.re grante<l on both oides. Mean while , he 
furnish•• the means of support for his futnre 
wife. The Justice retu ros home to h io dock,•t 
and nis childrea, and it is presumed will prooe,d 
witli biR colleclions of the outstandin~ acconn! M 
of the M. D. No provi sion is ,nade for the D,,c-
tor's f&mily. who are under.toad to he i~ comfort-
able c1rcumstanceP:. It is 8lR"ted that hitt wifP. ou 
Jearain!? of his fliitht on Saturday, at once filed 
her npplic~tion for n divorce. 
The aff,,ir bu• cre~t•d a good deal of talk 
e.monir, t.be people of Monroevile, "nd consider-
able feeling is manifested at the sinl(ulBr way in 
which it hns been arljnsted. But if the parties 
fire matu~lly satisfied, we suppose the "rest Of 
mankind" ought to be. 
We may add that we have beard s great maov 
curious statements in regard to the above extra.-
ordinary elopement, which show the cool busi• 
OPSB character of the whole transaction. We 
nre told that the husband of the eloping lady, 
before parting company with her at Monroeville, 
ga•e her a conaidcrnble sum of money, the sa.me 
being a portion of what was settled upon ber by 
her falher &t 1be time of her marriage, 
Court. 
The September Term of the Court of Com moo 
Pleas for ~nox county, commences this day 
(Monday) the 6th inst. There is a good large 
docket to be disposed of, 
Bunn, with his comrades, remained around 
tbe premises occupied by th~ Thompsons for 
some time, using lhreatening lo.ngna.£P, and OC· 
casionally burling stones a)?ainst the side of th e 
house. If, at this stage of the proceedings, the 
police bad takeo the youngste rs to jail instead of 
tryfrig to par-ify them there woul;l ha ve been an 
end to the aff,.ir thatniJtht. But bent upon revenge, 
a, soon as Thom peon opened the hall door to 
come out on the street, Bunn threw a large stone chines. 
at him, with grent vhlence, which struck Thomr• A patent ha• been re-issued lo .James Po~dl, 
som between the two eyes, brf'akin~ in the aose, of Cincinnnti, for improvement in faucets. 
and fract.uring the skull in a most shocking mnn• Moses Bales, of Big- Plain. h•s an improve· 
ner. He fell , excJ,.iming "l nm killed," and men\ on his mol e pl ongh. L. l'. Harris, of 
was immerliat.ely tllken into Ardners saloon,"•hen llnnsfie!J, hns improved apparatns for evapora-
Dr. Thompson w"" sent for, and the wound dreP- ting saccba rinr juir•s. 
sed as well as it could be nt the t ime. A hollt a • .,, _____ _ 
dozpn pieces of th e fracturerl ~kn ll wPrP r emovPd, 
anrl ),[,, Thompson is now lying at bis house in 
F\ vrry rriticfll condition indeed. Hi~ recover; 
is con~idered d() nh tfu 1. After heRriag th e tP~ti-
•noav. Bunn, failing to prncare bail, was lodg-ed 
in jail t:> nm,it. his trinl at the next term of the 
Court of Common Pleas. 
New Fruit and Confoctionerr Sto re . 
Messrs. Kohl & 1Ioore have recenily opene<l a 
new Fruit and Confectionery Store, in the Lv-
brand House Block, on Main street. and have fit-
ted it np in ele,nnt style. whe re they • in ten rl to 
keep fo rsale all the fine fruits of our own state, 
such :,s Rppl es, 1Jellches, pears , &c., as well as 
all the choice frails of the tropics. such as or• 
ftcges, lemons, pine nppl~,. &c. They have nl•n 
r,one very extensively into the mannfactnro of 
c~ndies of nil kinds, wi th th e view of supplyin.ll' 
th e clemaud ~ot only of M:. Vernon but nf all 
the surrounding villages in Knox and the n!lj,i-
cent counties .. They inte nd devotiag pnrticul•r 
atten tion to this brnnch of hus io ess. and with 
this view they ho.ve employerl ~ery skillful n1,d 
experienc0 rl workmen, whose work will reco m 
mend itself. Mssrs. Kohl & Moore will pay pRr-
ticular ntlention to filling orders for parties for 
fruits anrl confectioneries; and as they have in• 
o.ugerated a new business in our city, we take 
j!reat pleasure in recomme ndrng them to the pat, 
ronage of the public. 
The Trot at Newark. 
On Thursday last there was quite an exciting 
tri a l of speed, over the Newark course, between 
W. H. Bnckland's horse, ':St. Lawrence," and 
Henry Litzenbergh'a horse, "Morgan Tiger," 
both belonging to Ibis county-the best two out 
of three beats, one ti:. ile each. The St. Law• 
rence was declared the victor, bavin~ come out 
nhead in each beat. Time, 2.51, 2.57, 2.5.q.-
Of course our Mt. Vernon boys feel good over 
tbis result. A considerable amount of money 
cb&nged bands, as is always the case on such oc-
casions. We like to see and encourage trials of 
speed in horses, but betting on the result is high• 
ly immoral 11nd ~~nsurable, 
A~cension Hnll"' Gambier. 
Tb• Clevelan,l IIerald learns. thrMvh n pri-
Vllte letter from Pre•ident Anrlrews. th at the 
friends of Kenyon C,1llP{!e are rPAp()nOing liher• 
ally tn the recent e.ppeal of R;shnp ~follvnine. -
A bonl $2.,iOO have he•n RI r•n<l y rereiverl--$1.000 
in a r,iin?le <lonntion from a hrnPfP..('tor whose 
!?POPro~ity tn the Cnllpge hn~ bPf'n prPvi0mo11y 
e•inr•tl. Ah0nt $~ 000 n"Ore :.re still reqni rer1. 
~-"'""™ 
€,ommcrcinI '.Betorn. 
Caref,,lly corrected fnr ,7,,. Rrr.nnPr. 
ORAl::'i. I'e11chelf. 1mpni1•' fl ... ~2 ,25 
Pl,,m· . ........ . ......... ,:i;,n no u1!-:rP. r,r,A ,.F.or:rs. 
Rr1e F/tmr •... .. .!U"!OffU::J.50 R1errri11e CondletJ, ......... lS 
TiTh eo t ....... .... t,OO@l.1 O Tull,nn -'Clo . • • .•• •.. 1 ~ 
Rve . . ......... .....• .••....•. iO Tnl/n,,, .......... ........•... -10 
f'!nrn • .....•.•.•...........• 70 H1JIJfI.?f • ••••••••••• •••••• •• ••• • 1 a 
()at! ......................... ~;) lfnp11 • ••••••••.•.•••.•. O~('ruOO 
llrarley ..... ........•••....... 50 Hutter ........ ....• .•..• 11 @ 12 
llM.IIR. ········ ··· ··· ··60@7:'l Eqg.-t p~r d()ze-n ... .... ... .. 08 
PnfrtfnPr. 11ew . •..•. ........ /.i:. (!l,Pe11e ••..•••••••••••.••..•.•. OB 
On1·nns ...... ..... . .. . 37 @00 Lnri.l •. .. ....•................ 10 
SP.En~. l]t>P•lrn:r •.•.••••••••••••..•. 25 
Clnt•e,· ... . . ....... . ........ 5.nn Hitle~, .?reeu, ... ..• .'> •••• @11 
Timnthy, ......... 2,00@ 2. 25 dn dr.1J,·•···············lO 
Flo~ ............. ... ........... 95, Cn.{f 8'1.:iNtJ,g-,·eeu •......• . o~ 
onrnn FR"JIT. ,fo do dry, ....•.•.•.. 10 
Applr•. gt·ee"····· ... ::; i(ro 50 Pe.lt11 •...•. •... ..•••... • 25(4) 60 
Apple,, il,·ielt ... ... ~ lb 06 S~lt ~ bbl., . ........... 1,50 
Peaches, poirecl ......... 12c 1 w·oolt-••············ .. so@5 0 
_/ 
l\'ew Yorfr lllnrlrnt. 
NEw YoRs:. Sept. 3. 
Flour-Mnrket hon.vy n.n rl 100 lowe'f on medium 
nnd gond ~r:ul.,,;i. 8n.les 81JOO bbl~ n.t $4@4.41l fo-r 
•uper Stnt.o; 4.40@ ,l.7o fnr e,tr~ State; 4:00@4.35 
for enper Woste rn: 4.40@4.00 for common to good 
extra western; 4.8 0@5.00 for old ; 5,10@5.30 for 
freeb ground Phipping brands extra. round hoop Ohio 
- closing bonvy. 
Whent-Mnrket dnll ~nd unchanged. Soles of 
15.000 bu at 710 for ol<l Chica.go spring; 1.30 for new 
whito Miehiiz:an; 1.37@1.41 for ne.w ~bite Indiana; 
1.40@1.50 for new white Kentucky, and 1.35 for 
new red ZimmcrmA.n. 
Rye-F-.irmer. Salos 3500 bu at 82@83c. 
Darley-Dull. 
Corn-Very !onrco nnd n. sha.de bette?". Sa.las 
17.600 bunt 82c dolivere,l. for new mixed western; 
80c ror old do; 82½ for yellow southern; SOo for new 
Ohio. 
Oat,-Dull at 36@42c for old •nd no,v Stnte; 
37@39o for western; ~8@40c for Canadian. 
THE celebrated Chantilla Lace :Mantillas, Silk and Lace Cnpea, Duster~. &c.,jnst received, 
at [may24] WARNER MILLER'3: 
To the Qnnlified Electors of I{nbx Coty: I HEREBY anaouuco my,elf ns ~ oan<lidnto / the office of County Trea.'-'urer, subject to you,ooi-
Pion at the Ballot Boz, on the second Tuesy of 
Oc~nber next. 
Qcamblor, Mar. 8. MARDENBRO' WHE. 
-------
£'? 5000 Ao"n" W AnRn-To ,ell 4 ne,,.ven-
.... y \ion:c. Ap;ont!I ht\Vfl rar1ido over 8351 0001 ono 
-bcLtcr than all other elmill\r Ai,1t enoie.1. Sil four 
stam~s Plnd get. 80 P"-.~es f>1t.rli1ml:.ue. grn.t.i111. 
marl:m~ EPHRAIM BROW~, L,,..11,.a,s. 
~ 1000 AoH1·s 
lhe)Y !la.mp. 
mnrl 
\\" AXTBD.-Fbr n"'rt1dPs aend 
. C. P. \VHiTEN, • 
r,,,.1\, Mau. 
FARREL, HERRING & 0.'~ 
P.~TEJ\'T CHA.iUPION ~FE. 
LATF. FIRF. AT DUflUQUl'- , JOV,. 
DUBUQU~, JL 7. 1~59. 
ft,mt,: tam "teq,Je1te,t by :\(r.tf. A., CoohTane, 
or ihi~ pln.oe, to ll~J to yon tb"'t on tbmf)Tntog or 
the 4th in,t .. n.bout 3 o'clock, bi11 "tote ok ftrelt.&nd 
tho entire ,took of g()o<l~ wnl!I dMkoyo • The neat 
beoa.me ~o 11nddenly io tons~ \h!t.t nonef foe good~ 
oouM po!s!hly bo ~av- ot1; but forbinl\ty bi!!! boolo 
irnd pn.pen1, "bieh were in one of y<:r Champion 
S11.fo ,, wero ail prell!erved per fectly. ad well they 
ma.y be oa.lled Cbl'\mplon. for dnring fe whole oon. 
n11.2'&tinn there wM one lnccs•,-.nt 1J01in~ of fi,une 
diroctly upon \b e et1fe which crintainetbem. Anc/ 
r.tiIJ, npon opcnim: it, the iaaide W4 found \o b, 
ticA.rooly wArm , lf'hi le the ou\eido wamost e.e,crel; 
11ooreh e'1 . Your.1 trul y, N. A,l\,JoCLUR.'Ui. 
Bnring's :PRtC'ut Cb~m;-,ton FirOJ'\Dd Burgh,r-
Proof S"fo~. wB,h n A.t.r.'s 11 A TEST bwmm Paootr 
'Lo.CK~. Afford ihe ~roated flO('UriLy)f any p,i.fe in 
th~ worM. Also Sideho,p·d 1\nd Parir ~afel'I, of el. 
te g11nt WnTkm,.,nship fllnc! finish, for pl.Lo. &c. 
F~nol, H errinp; & Co., ha.Te :-etnQv1 from 34. Wa.l -
n11t 11bee C, -.o their new sto re, lVo. 69 ChHtnuf St., 
(J.:'ltiyno'1 Hl\ll,) where the b ,rgosta~.!lort-me11, <If 
Salus in the world r.an be found. 
FARREL. IIERRT)jl & CO. , 
6!~ Cheolnu( Street, (Jfn•• TI.ii.) 
m~r~2 JD W C ~ phi11. 
Health and Uapplnc!l Secured. 
YOUl\A- ME~ ,vho 1u-e ~ufferinJfroin the effects 
of Mlf-ahu'3e. ca.n be suroly and penumently restor-
ed by u,ing tho 
CONCBNTRATED O'RE 
on 
Aq u.a V ~tae, 
A Remedy of great nnd ce:rtn Potrtr. 
This remedy i, put up in un&l\,·it1.ls, ,-.n t\ o,;n bn 
1tent by ml\ll to a.ny 11,ddren. ./\ rial will sfttiBfy.-
Ue.e it for A week. :\n il vnn will xpo~io-ooo a grcst 
honoflt. A circnJn.r oonb.ioi:ng f(l tia;rtirulara, ~ont 
(free) on 111ip plio"'tfon. l1rioo. pe1botWe $1. 
One boU!e will hut s mon lh. 
N. D. '£his remerly iA onitabloio?•eBhor se:r. 
A~d•o••• lL CRUGER. ,le,l ic,1 Agent, 
mu~):ly. 74.? Brodwny, New York. 
,t,. Co.re: to U:c Lmllmi. 
~ DR. D:·PO-:tco'a li'1rP.:Na1ti>Entoo10AL Go1,nn!'I' 
P1Lt.-Inf~Jlible i.n 1emoving !l.f-r{\p&j?"C~ 01 inegubr-
itios of tho moneo!. Tbo110 Plls Aro nothing no,..., 
but hrs.Te bMn u,ed hy l'h e Doeo ra for mtt.ny yeh1"1, 
bo,b in Fun('le anrl A rnericn., wth unparalleled ,ao. 
ce."!s in every C11.!!0j nn<.l he is urpJ by n1111.ny thotu11nd 
Ja<liet, who bavo ueod them, l,o n a.ke the Pills publio. 
!'or the allef'i~tlon of \hcao !ufuring from &ny irreg. 
utaritioa of whatever n11.turo, il.S w eH e,s tn prevent 
pr!'gnu.ncy to thoPo l,u!ies who,o hc.&llh wtll nnt por-
mltan incre11.se of \he f':'\mily. Prsgnn,ntfemule11, O?' 
th o,e ii upposrng them!'elv,.,, 4P, re eii'fd11J::ied~g&-in-n 
using tb1Jse Pill~ whilo p rOJ?l)/1.at, 1u tho propri etor 
11~:mrn el!I no re11pot1eibility .&fto· t.bo a.bo,,.-ol\dmonition, 
ft.ltbou~h their mildnf'~.! ~011!J prevent any mieohief 
to hc~ltl-.; otherwise lhe~e Pile n.rc rocommonded.-
Full and exp\ icit direction.! acoompfl.cy onch hox.-
Price $1 per box. Snlrl wh."llo,l\.lo an<l rot!'l.il by 
W. B. RUSS ELT,, Druggi,1, 
Mt. Vo .. non, Ohio, . 
General '\f'h olc~nJe A~ent f<T the c11.nn~iefl of Knox, 
Coshocton R.TIU Holmes. An orden from theaeeono-
tie!ll mm:t be :icidret!sed to W. n: Rueeoll . lle Trill 
irnpp!y tho trn.Ue at proprietor'a i)ricc1, and nho eentl 
the Pills tn .ladi~8 by return of rn!".il to t\!IJ put of 
the eonntr (crnnfide1Hially) oo tb e reoelpt of $1,00, 
ohron~h ibo :'\1t. Vernon Pn~t OfficieJ Obi!). 
N . 13. Each hox he~rs tbo si~~a..htre of J. Dnl"O~· 




The grea standard medicines of the preunt 
age, have acquired their great po:pu.lat"ity only 
through y,a;s of trial. Unbounded sati,fac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and tlie 
people have _pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
· Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all diseases ariBing f,·om a disordered 
liver or tceakness of the Btomach and digest:'ve 
orga11.e, a.re speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most ,evere and long-,tanding 
Congh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
tluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and luu pcrform1d tlte •st astonjttk;ng_ cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few doses will also at once check and 
cure the 1nost severe Diarrhrea proceeding 
from COLD Ill THE BOWELS. 
T hese medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by drugg,sts and 
dealers fn medicines ei:erywhere, at 75 cents 
per bottle. The .,ignature of C. M. JACKSON 
,oill be on the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EYERYBODY's ALMANAC, 
you will find tc3timony and commendator?J 
notices fro;:, all parts of the countr1J. The,e 
Almanacs are give,i au·ay by all our agents. 
To Consumptives. 
THE o~vertiser h•viag been ro,torod to be~Hb in a. few weeks, by a very aimple remedy, t1.fter 
having ,mffored se,eral year,i with n. !eve~o Lun_g 
Affection, t1nd that dread difle?'-10, Consurnpt1on,-1s 
nnxioua t.o make known to his fellow eufierers the 
10011,ns of cure. To ;,ll who de8iro ii he will sen~ a 
oopy of the pro!cription used (free of charge), Tr.1th 
directions for.prepa.rirrg nnd u sing the 15a,me, wbF•h 
they -will find a sur-e cp.re for _Gonsumpt~O'ti, A,thntrJ, 
BronchifiJt, &:c. The only obJeet of the adT"e:tiaer 
in afndin g t.bo presorlptiou ie t~ bonoff~the affi~otod, 
n.nd he. hopes every eufferer will. try his remedy., tu 
it will coe;t• ihem nothing, and m:t:f prove a blcP.'"IDg. 
Par,,tiea wishing the prescription will please .'.'c1.dreu, 
,n,. DU~B.\R. n. B. :BAMNlNO. .c. rr. nAr,Dm~. 
D1Jl\B,Ut, B,UWNING &. :BALDWIN, 
ATTOxNEYS AT LAW, 
)fT. VKR.NO?i, fO•OX COUNTY, OHIO. 
- .)ffioe iu Banning Buildin~, north wost ror~er 
l\Iai11 o.nd Vine s·treets, in the room forml)rly oooup1ed 
by M. II. Mitchell. jeH 
GP:O. F. MltLHINCff. H. O. THOMAS. 
MELRliJ.VCH & T!IJ::OMAS, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS 
DEAJ .. "F.:JlS IN 
Snit, Plaster, Fi•h, White ond Water Lime, W ILT. pay c ,h for Flour, Gr~in of olt kind,, Pork, Bacon, Bulter, Hops, Dried F.ruit, Fl.)X, 
Clover and Timolhy Seed, Potash, Wh1to Boan.s, REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
jy26:m2 '\' illi&rnsbnrg, J ,ong bland. L&rd; Hide•, Pelts, d:c. 
AT NO:RTON'S WA:R1!:ROUSE1 --....., • LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LiiWE!!!I 
THE unitCrsigned seill continues the manufacture and sa.le of 
PURf.: WHITE I,lEllE, mi~11'
1iNo nEosrEAo, MA~tu°i\c0ronv~ J AMEa HYij~~~RJX. & soN·s 
Sir;°!oilwt!i! B~;~ ~~d~~~~t o~ud r JiiU~sFrsRNHISHINEG !UT.I No11r ,.,~bite,8ul,phnr" Station ~n tbo Spr in~fi~ld, Mt. Yornon snd Pitb·burgh Ba.ilroad, &1!.d !> milea 
we"t of Dela.we.re, Chio . A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY 0}< BAND. 
Thie lirn e·h11.~ been extensb·ely n!llod for ye&r11, and 
is uniYCTffnlh- C"Til!lidncd 
TH.E .BEST LIME IN TRE STATE. 
It will be delivered on tbe cn.r~ of th.a S., Mt. Y· n.nd 
P. R3ilron.d, nt my ~lVilcb, when des1red. Prrne.12! 
cts for two balr bnshel"! 0 qnick" (or uneh~ked) li~o. 
Ord.en1 n.ddre~Md to the und er!it;IJed lflll r ece1Ye 
rompt attention. RICUARD COLVIN, 
p n,prl 2:m 6 "WhHo 1:=nlplrnr," Dola,irn:o Co., 0 .. 
S'J.'.4.N'D FROJJil UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS 
IS RECEIVI:-IG and openipg n very lo.rge and goncr111 11,s~ortment or 
Drv G-ood.s"-
GROCERrns QUEEN~WARE, HARuWARE 
B00TS, SHOES, HATS, C . \PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
~E~DY-M '\.DE CLO'l'H1NG! · 
All ~f ~·hich htHI he~en purcbasect :it low wn,ter rnfrrk, 
~n(l will b~ sold unusually low in exchnnge for CMh1 
Butter, Eg~", Cor~, Wher,t, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and 
Chickflns. } , u 
Give us a, cA-ll an<l !ee if ,Ye <>l\n t bca.t th~ :<imt\ 
villages arountl, such as BJarlensburg, Mt., ernon, 
UtiC"a., &c. fi S 
\Yhite GrR.11ltt'! Wt.ro 50 cAntl'- a. Aetl; 1~e yrnp 
g~ cts. n. gttllon; bigh colored pln.n~ D~lnrnes 12! 
cent~ per y.ud; Figtr,.<Hl English Merino.> Ll-i double 
width; good brown .Mu!lins e.t 6! oents; nncl all 
other "ot1ds at low prices. 
t:iOverooats $3,50; Good Ve!lts $1,i7; 
Pnnts M, all prices from S 1,60 to $6,C'O. 
M,ntiuaburg, oct-26 
W~i.- OLDROYD 
· R .\ S rn-~\111n,;n HIS 
BOOK AXD JEWELRY STORE 
OPP0SJTg TTT E hF.XYO~ TIOTT~J<;. 
One Door South o( Lippitt'.~ Drug Slore, 
f:JG\T OF Tnr. 
P,AGLB. BOOK AND WATCH, 
,-XTHERB y1,u ma.y fl.nil ,vat:~h~"", ~iocks, Jewelry, 
\ 'f Pn.ncy Goorl~. n ,·oks 1tna 8ta.t10nnry. 
POCRWl' CUTLERY. 
I F y 0 u want to ge t the best a.rtic lo of Poelrnt Cut-lery, onll a~ Oldroyd'a. If you w:rnt tteD'very 
be~t raz0r.!I ca.\l nt OTiDRO . 
WALL PA.PEit, 
IF yon want to be suit~d in \:Va.II Paper n.t ren.son• a.blo 1nioea and be:iut1ful styles Ct'Lll at 
OLDROYD•f<. 
PICTURES ANO PJ<;Tlftll': FRA'lli!:S .•. 
I u' you WflUL nice Pictures and Gilt Frnme"I !'P:tdy made co.!l .,i OLDROYD'S, 
STEEL PENS, 
I F t the best Steol Pons n.t wbofo~nlc or r~~~~~ ::l~ at OLDROYD'S. 
- - PORTJIO!'IIES, 'rUllSES, &C , 
I F von w~.nt \hn he!!t ftrticle of Portm ::m1 ei, M~~cy P~tr<;tOS Bill· ITnlilerfl, or Banker~ C!t.80~, ca . i"'t 
Oldrovrl•;' where you mny find n. v~1rioty of nrllc e: 
too todim;!! tr, in~ert. Also. ,vn.tchee, Clocks an 
iewc.lr .r rf>prdre rl n.nd wa.rrC\.nted. 
April 19. 18.\9-tf 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\\rho1c~a1e nnd i!etai1 Grocer~., &c .. , 
Corner of ~lain m1tl. Gambier ~treet1t, 
June7 MT. VER:-ION. OTHO. 
Fn.rwc1·s. Look iO Yon•· lnt~1·es.t~. 
"\"ITE h~vo on h~nrl n. goocl ~upply of :New Fish. 
lf ITn.ving orde-.red c!l,rly i~ the so :1Jl; on •. nt low 
l"ates, we -::an sell Rs low na the 1owest, n.nrt ,~1}l ~1u-
rft.nt evny bA.rrel or hn.lf b!l.n-o l i::old~ to be Pnmo 
Now Fi,;,h." or no rn.le. Ca.ll a.t tha nlrl cornFeAY -jc7 ~ '. GROR<TR ct · 
::==:--t--==-::;,lt'lill~n 
DR . ·C . M . KE LS E Y , 
DENTIST, 
HAS ta¼en for a. torm of years lhe rooms rorinet"-lv O('Cllpied \iv N. N. nm, immediri.tel~ over 
Tn.vlor" Gn.ntt & Co.~!l. where he ,-;ill rrosecnte the 
l'afiou~ du~ie!! of his profe~~ion. with an experience 
ot over ·tfi Te11rs conc:f.ont11ractico, and an acqva.in. 
tnnco with ·~11 thi;r, late im11roverbentg in the nrt. he 
feel~ confident of giving ont.iro M1,tisfnclion. The 
best sklll of the profession wnrrnnted to be exercised 
in eve.ry l'.'aso. 
On Unnrl a Ja rge i::tock of Dentn.l :Ma.terial lately 
procurod from the 1.m~t. 
Entra.nce on 3fa,in 1trPet, betwt11"n Tnylor, Ga,ntt 
&: Co.'@ l\~d L. Muok·s Clothing Stora. 
April 'i.i), 1850- tf 
A LARGE gtock of 11ew White F'ish, Trnut Buss, &c, in all .rsizi,d r~ckage!-', j nst rt>r. e h,.ed 
at [muy24] WARNER MILLER'S 
T r.Ii, 
GREA.T WONDER 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR RES TOR \ Tl VE. 
SAYS the SI. Loui, (;\lo.) Demoers t : Below. wo publii!b a Jet~er ~o nr. Wood, of thil!I ci\y, rrom 
a gt'.'nUonrn.n in i\l~ln0, which s~eaJl.::s glo"l~;cly of 
ihe su{1erior merits of hie hft.ir to~tc . Such cv1d.cooe 
muet havo iti effect, ,vh"n eomrng from a reliable 
rnurce. If ocrtlfictiics ue guR.rnntee of tru\h, tho 
Dr. neorls no enconiums nor useless puffery from lhe 
press: IlATH, Me., Jl\n, 20, 1856. 
P,·oft•~o,· o. J. n~()Od d: Go,: 
Golden Chair. a;; 3 f"\Qf!..il li'lil 
H AVE on '1.n.nd a, Yery large s~sortmont o( tha-DANIEf, McDOWELL, mo,tmodorn improved Cook. au,! P~rlor s .t•v••• 
r\,AKES plea!lure in 2.nnounoing for hot.h '\rood nnd <"oal, wlaich they wil~ p;uuant~t! 
_l. t o the citizens of l\IL Vernon to ,.,.il"o en ti're ,atisfoction in their oper3:i.1 on. Th0'4:.I' 
nnd vicinit.,·, that having been in 030artment of IIou•e Furni$h.ing Goods is a.be l1u;ge1 the busine;s for 39 years, in this "' 
place, he eontin\re\ \o mn.nnfa.ct.ure embracing , 
CHA lRSnnd BEDSTEADS of every 
description, ot his stund in Wood- CARPET SWEEPERS, 
wnrd Hall Block, where he hopes, 
by moking goc>d work, n.nd i::el1ing 
et low pricei .. to receive tL continu11.. 
tlon of t110 libornl p11t.roR,1ge tba.t bus heretofore been 
e:dended to him. All his work is made ot: the ~v~ry 
beRt mtLteria.l, and will be Harranted to ~~vo. entire 
eatisfo<'tion. Th 11. pa.tronagu of the pubho l'I res. 
poctfully sclliciled. j yl2 :y 
BOOTS AN'J SHOE 
For Spriu-;i; and '-nmmer l!Vear. 
. Ml LLER & WHITE 
D"ESIRE lo inform thoir onstome1s a.nrl tho Jnt)-• ltc thnt they h:we ju,;it recci't'"ed P. ne,v supply 
olil JJoots, Shoes and (}aiters suita.blo for Sprino and 
Summf'r wesl". 
Their stock C' nmprises every new nnrl clesirl'Lble 
sty lo of Ln.clies'. Gent.i. , n.nd Children's Roots, Shoes, 
Gaiters. Bnskins trnd 'Slippers. 
A linge portion of our goods :uo mat.le to orrlor 
and will be wnrrnsted eqnnl if not superior to n.ny 
brought to this city. Our n.im is not to .f!ell th~ low-
e11L price<l work but tho nE~T Exponon ro proves 
that a 1l'ell mRdo Boot or Rhoe, flt a. fafr price is 
chcnpor thn,n ono· poorly made at a. i:ieemint?:ly low 
price. Our stock of Custf>rn fVork wili. rocomme~d 
it:11olf. WP he~itn.te not to say that we ca.n and will 
maY.:o it for the intere,i;t of :ill in noed of Boote and 
Slloe~. to examine our etoek :'ltHl pric~R before pur-
chasing. JIITLLER & WTIITJ'.. 
No. 3 ;,irill er 13uilding, 
Apl":2G Oppo!'HO Kf"nyAn Hon~('. 
PIKE'S PEAK AT lIOiWE.1 
THE NJ<;W GOJ,D DISCOVERY 
.A. 1 l. a ::E3: u. :it:l'.1 b u. g ! 
1\I. FROIS & CO. 
RESI'ECTFULLY inform tho public tb:it they lH1.ve remo,·cd their stock o.f Clothing to tho 
lnrec :ind commodioul'! room on Mn 1n street, one l1oor 
.nOrth of J.E. ,voodbriclge. anrl nenr!y oppo~ite their 
olclll>·e;,-binrn.cwhorn they -havo .i11i-t opened I\ large 
snrl f:plC'ndid i,1tock of Sprint! a. d Summer 
C L O T '-:EF I ~. . 
Which, for i;:tylt-, ..ohenpn1.,i11~ nod OurA.btl1ty, t:rnnp~t 
be o-xmH1eQ1n Lbi.!! section of country. Every 11rt1. 
cle of 
Gl:NTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such ni:: Con.l~, Pantf(, Vests. Dntwers, Shirts, Cra,. 
vatll, Coll:i.r~. ~n~pendcrs. &c.! .\:.c . . can be found :'lt 
onr eittnblishment. in the greatest variety, which 
ennnot foil to suit :,11 t11sles irnd purse~. 
\V e tako th ifl mothod of informing our numerou~ 
customers nnd friE!n<ls th"l.t ,ve <''Jntinne to employ 
MR . NATHAN EPSTE:IN, 
Ae our bn~ine,-s mana~cr, wh o wdl tHko i:tren,t plcn.-
eure in e.howinz oar Goods. nnd wA.iting up on cu~-
tomer, . Th1rnkful for the liberal 1rntronagA hereto. 
fore e:,;tended to Mr. Epstein, wo !'!olicit i\ continn-
RD<'C of the f1tmo, ns:c=uring nil thnt our Clothing i~ 
m a nllfactnrod by onrseh·os, and will be wn.rr!t.nted 
to turn out n~ rt.• prc1;Pntl•d. 
Come, friends, ,ind e;ee our Xew Store nud Xow 
Goods. n.nd wo n.ro c t.. nf\ rlcnt tbn.t. you will he plon,~. 
ed with hoth, fan:·61 M. FROTS ,I; CO .. 
BOEH..HAV .li:'S 
HOLlAND BiTTE~S 
THF. C1:JL'f:HRATJ~D IIOt.LAN'D m-1,rnoY F Oi{ 
DISEASE OF TUE I~ID. 'EfS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF A:NY KTKD. 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, .JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wiib ,.!mo,tevery usefitl nrtielo from tlie ltttclt•n t♦ 
the parlor . Also, n.lnrge stock.of tl:o ~elehrated 
STEW ART STbVES, 
Which wtil pny for it,olf in tbo ,.~ving of fuel, over 
nay other l!tov~, in every !8 m.on!bs u~o. . 
Rcmeol'Oor tho Ilonfle l urni°l':hmg ~-st:i~hl"hrnent.. 
1\~o ne still doing A.ll kin<ls of J?bbing ,n Copp"r• 
Tin n.ntl Sheet Jron,_.'l.t lffl.ort not.rne nnd low r::"t~"• 
All tb<'\ a.bove nrli('lc•s will bo Rold a.\ roduood "price'"• 
for cash, at JAMES HUN'.l.:SBERRY .a- SoN•s. 
mnr22:tf 
E. S . S . ROUSE & §.Oi'i1 
No. lD~ Alain 8lree£, 
nRAu;ns J!( 
UOO'\"S AND SHOF.s. 
"I.... "-' Al'A.. r:a::'" ~~ n 
French and American Calf Sltins, Moroccos? 
LININGS SHOE•l00L8, P E08t. I.A•,..;... AND .. 11ori: 111Nn1Nt,ic, 
TRUNKS. UOSIERY, NOTIOJ':1~, &e., . H AVE just received a Iara-e ad,ht1on to tbou;-forincr stnck , nll of whioll thoy offer cbM';.{''r 
ready.pay. at their oltl stand. mn.y_ ·-
Perego, Bulklcys & PlimptoG, 
JMPORTF.PS A~n JOBDEnS OP 
F::NGLISH, FRENCH & Qe;R'\AAN 
FANCY G-OC>DS~ 
cn,nb.!I. ftuttono111, Wn.tch.<'■. !fl'IT•n.lry, 
?!en's Furnishing Goods, TMlon Tr1mmlngo, 
HOSIERY, GLOVgs, &c. 
No. 6 IJarclay and 12 Vcsev Street•, 
First d1Jor ron.r of A!i:tor ITm1~e. 
NE'V YORK. · 
J"'(f'I. '""· p11:1:irno. } ! .,xo. o. I'"hi°'1l"To:'f. 
1m·wn ll. BC-Llt'Ll-!Y. GBO. J,. ft tTJ,KLFlT. 
--SUPERIOR GROCERIES. 
v"'V:n::i.. L. Sm.:i.tlQ,,,. 
_flfn.in. ._")'t1·eet, IJN:nnirig f;fo~k . . 
I lIAVR now in storo Aand for 11:'\lo a si;pc Gf'oC"erie~ nnd Provi~fon!!. whlcl1 will be 
for Cnsb or C,,uritry Product'I. ~ 
Sttl'V'Ar CureU Hn.ms, s,.-cet Ita.ly Plum,, 
Country do Ore.ngos & Lem?nt 
New Orleans Snrra.r, !£obacoo & C1.trRT 
Coffee d~ 1 ll&isinfJ & ~ut. 
Cru~b~d do Soa.ps, n.11 kin 
l'uh··d do Tuba k buels 
Coffees, Ten~, Rieo, S:'\lt .r. C:s.ndleA. 
Citron~. Chollse, 1:hh, Cordn.go, Fho1 
Snp<'rior Flour, Po,rder. Lotvl, Cnps, 
Wneh ]}on.rd5, Wooden liowls, 
Candies, nil kinds, Notions, ot.e., 
And other articles in number without ond. 
p.~ Ca.11 ancl ece· threo doOr.! south of uKPMJ'"·'-'\ 
Hou;o.'' ' W. L. S:.IITli. . 
HAJISI HAMS! \ 
Tlie h<',t Rngur.Cured Ciuoluni-.tl Jinm~; jn~t_.- ro-
ooived and for ,ile. W. L. S.,II1l- . . 
Mt. Vernon, .Tul-v 1G. 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At the Nimble Sixpence or Ca<h Corn,.,.. 
NO'W ha.vo t\ very genoml as~ortrneni of Intt1 stylee, nnrl purchrises of !tBplo nntl fanry I!~.1 
~, -:n1!o 6-To""ri-oe !!cc.ti .. ~-\ .Shlt,a..•, ,-..=• ...__ 
the,1' A.re Jtelling at pri~c!\ which l\'(e proving to d.1 
wbo purch:tse of them, thn.t·their f~oilities _for gc!-
tinJj gonds: nml their ~yst.em of doing hu~meu, ,.s 
the hes~ p,ying ~vstom for their oustomen wNl 
,s tbcmso!vo,. They improve thi• opportunity t» 
expre<:i~ their gratitude for tho pa.tronsge they hAvo 
reeei,·e(l, sinro thoy commenced bm1inoM in No1'f.\ll'\-
be.r, n.nd solicit:\ continuation only 1110 Jong Atl th0y 
as they r-eo<l er thcmselveit worthy nnd pro~tahlE'. 
The following n.re a. fow of tl10 many &rt1clee: they• 
hn vc: a fu1l n.a1ortment of woolen, w-on:t-<!'d, wool 
;1,.nd cotton mi:teri; linon, colton, oncl lh10n &ud cot-
ten mixed gnoch for rucn ond boyt' wl'.'1H, coll.:uP~ 
cravats, haif ho;P., gloves, boote:, l!hnt"!!I rind tt1ipp(.\ni , 
po.lm, ,.,.. ool nn,l fur hf\t~. Good nll wool oa.~girut're. 
blu•k, mixed n1vl fancy, for $ t per JUffl .. A go<ttl 
apply of brown sheeting nncl 11hirting. Tho1r atook 
of bltacheJ ~heatings ttml fllhirting:ii i~ very fnll~ 
~,..od 11nd unusually cbeitp-tho bes:t yarrl wido fnr 
l 2o, w» lrnvo ev('.r 1:1ccn. They hn.ve n. fow good wow\ 
n.ncl mi'\:ecl ca.rpets n.t low figure, . It i~ rnU th•J" 
l'lell embroideries chcn.per tlrnn ~ y other firm in 
Kno~ county, npccinlly Indies' C(.)llttrs an-:i 11loc.-_ot1., 
The ~a.mo is !':l. id of them in roforonco to Ja.d1ett 
fine clre~s ~cod! . and moro c~pocinlly in roft?rcnof:.t 
to dreg~ silks. E:-.:R.mino cn.rofully tli.eir fin13 goodlfll. 
Thereisthepl:i:ee to purehM!e~ilk~. &o. Th('irr1tock 
of l A.diefl ' glo,·o"', hosiory anti sboo11 of every Vl\riery" 
is very !lt.1•~ .1-nd ;:.. c 11 i~r; "'t, l o ..... 0,;:1.,rr,ro '!~o,7, -~ 
very ~ood gnitcr! n.t 50 ot~. per pn.ir. 'rt,..~ 
hava hon not.-, flat!'!, flower~, ribhou-", n.nd IhJ 
very much unrte.r rei:mlnr pr(('ea. JlnrBflol, 
b:i,·e tho ln.rgoFt !l!t1pply, tho be!!t n$sortmon 
cpP1lity . ~ad nt tho lowest pric('s we L12r-o evar 
them sold in ~tt. Yern on . 
Of thorn you t'.':'ln bny f\ ~O('IJ sbi1lin6 rillt, 
fa"t ~o1on. n.t 10 ct~; ohil111!-t, phin nntl llr 
lawns. lr,villA, cloth!, bcrng<"fl, hol1,nrine~1 plain 
figured brillift.nts, 111triped aml hnr'd j1',conr-t1, &o., 
grea.t vfl.riety, a.ml n.t low fijl'urei;:; n.l.110, hla.clc Bi 
whito crR..po, itella,, phu:b, t,hihil n!ld dol:tino 1.bq,1Vl 
"lso n. '"cry fino ~~aortme.n t or blnrk 11"ilk nnii L 
mn.ntilh-1"; also 5keletQD llkirt~, aldrt ::mpportdr~1 "or-
set!:t with nnd ,vithoui the supporter. 
Their kid gloves ,no extra goo,l q11n.llty, nleo t.beir 
long nnrl ehort. t~iEit.od ~ilk~ mittJ. 
Rol d by 8. \\. LippiH. W. ll. ltu.,ell and ~I. A.h-
crnethy, i\it. Vernon, and by all good den.len every-
Gr:NTl,F,}fE~: Jb ving my n.ttention el't.ll ed n. few 
months si n ce to the highly 'beneficial dfeete of your 
httir r efltorativ e, I ,vN. s in rlueecl to msko n.ppHcn.tion 
of it upol1 my own hnir, which bu.cl hecome quhe 
gmy, probably one lhird white: my whisker~ vrnre 
of the same chnrncter. Some three months srnce 1 
procure<\ Ai bottle of your hair rcs torR.tiv~, and usert 
H, I !!Oon fonnd lt wn s prnving wb:ii I hnd wl~bed . 
I n~ed i t nbont. t·wice 11. we ek . I have !lince proC"nro<l 
nn other bo ttle . of which I ha.vo m~cd somei. I cnn 
no,v certify to 1.h e world th!l.t the gr11y or wbit.o hAir-
hns totally disappeared, both on my head and fa. r•e, 
and my hair ha.s resn!n0<I its nA.tm:al color, tt.nd I be-
Hc'"" more ~oft R.nd glo~:'IY ~bn.n 1t h:t:!! been before 
for twent.y-fin, yonrs. I nm now :i.i:tty yenre old; 
my good ,vife nt tho ngt of flft.y-two, haJ meed it 
with SRme eff:3et. 
FEVER AN AC :.-! .. 
"'hito nn<l colored 200 yar(l 111iool thrc~r!s n.1H 
knitting yarne, marking floes and cnnT"&l"I,. chinill 
pin!!!, ne.edlt'fll. thiru½le~, &o., nrn thnrn !n ahund'tnl"'C' . 
al"o erubroillcrod curtain goorl!, pl-tin, fip;a.rod R-n 
gil,le,! paper crrt~in,, d:e. It is •nid thoy •ell tb 
hoi:1t eoffeo, te:'11:i:, prunc1' nnd 111yrnp~ tha.t can be fou 
in the county. Thay solt t?;Ood rnolaesee: at 60 ot 
per gallon. goorl coffee nt 12½ c-ti::. f'xtr~ flne do et 
cts, ten. n.t ~O cte: per poun<l, l!.IUob a.11 will OOH yon 




N E W AR'P.IY ,1.L of Pianos from the oolcbroled ftlctoric~ of 
'\'fllltam Jinabc & Co. 
These ins trumen tfl hRve been :,.wn.rrtod the bigheat 
Premimns for exl'.'ellonC"o over ~11 ~ompetit.ion, 11.n,1 
11.re pronounced by SrmsMUSD. 'tHALB~no, M. 8TR~'· 
crroscu , GusTAV SATTER, and other distinguilhed 
Pitt.niets, to be oqua.l if not euperior io &ny in this 
country. 
lUELODEONS, 
From the colehrn.tod rnnnufactory ot 
..-~eo. A. l'tinco & Co. 
PRICES-From $4.5 to $350. 
A I.~o • .Mu~io an<l l\'fu~i('ll l Ini::trnmontf{. tt, l~rge 
stock just recciaed. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No ll8 WoQd street, 2d door above 5th etreot, 
Pitt!burgh, Pa., 
Sole J\aoent for Ann.he's: Pinno~, and-Prince's Melo-
deon~, for- PittsbnrJ!h n.nd 1Vestern P enneyl.va.nia. 
Music mailed post p&id. __ ~-=c- Jyl9 
THE pl!\ce to g4'i a sn.ck of aplenclid Fl:;;_;r--:;;;_ r P\.nted. and delivorod in Any pn.rt of the ci,y, 
from the olrl corner. CTEOH.AE ,r• FAY. 
H- AVING 1n11.do arnmgements wilh an e,u!tero boueo wo :l.re pr~psred to fu.fnish Lemons in 
any quantity for Pie Nies, lt-·e. 
j e7 GEOH.!1-F. & FAY. 
H- AVE you •eou those uice Codij~b a, '" the old oornor? _ llEORflE & FA\'. 
H AVtNG run.de n.n n.rr:rn~emcnt with one of the be8t Dairy's on the Re8erve we ca.n furnish 
Spring Chee15e, in large or !mall quantities through 
the entire •ummer. GEORGE & FAY. 
The nbove n..:,tiee I deem du~ to you for your -val. 
uoblo cliseol'ery. I nm M:i:ure,l thnt whoever will 
rightly urn., u peT dir-ections, will not h:t.ve occ:'\ sinn 
to contr:\dict my st:\tement~. I nm o citb:on of t.hle 
city trn<l n, resident hMe for tha ln,; t fine e"R yen.n, 
trnd am known to nen.rly evory one hero nnd l\djoin-
iu g tnwn!. Any u~e you mny m:1,ko of the abol<·o. 
with my nnmo lltt:1(·hed. is n.t .,Mnl' ~ervioe. ns I wi•h 
to pTe:-ie rvo 1hc bol1ut.ie~ of nA.turo in others e, well 
as my1elr. I am, truly, yourP:, 
A. C. RA Y~!OND. 
WOOD'S HAIR RESTO RA. TIVE. , 
B,nTIMORE, Jn .n. 2:~, JSbS. 
Pror. Woocl-De~r Sir:- llMi ng h~d the mil!'for-
tune to lose the bPiit port.ion of my bflir, f_rom ,he 
effects of the yellow fever, in Now Orleane: in 1~54, 
I ,va1 inducod to m,i,ke n. ~rinl of your prepar,-.t1on, 
and foufld it t o nnswei: ,u the ve ry thi::lg noeded.-
:\1y h&ir is now thid, ,rnd glossy, ~~d no wor<la ?'m 
e.xprese my obli~a.tione to yon in .1~1ving to tbP afll1ct .. 
ed ~ueh "'treurmro. FINLEY JOHNSON. 
'1.'he Undersign ed, Rov. J. K. Bragg, is n ministf" T" 
in regular sta.ndin,I!. n.nrl pnetor .or tho Or\hodox 
Church a.t Brookfield, ;\fn.s1l. Ho is "'gentleman of 
great iufiuence and univer:!!a.lly bolovod. 
WM. DYER. 
Brt00KFJFlLD, J11n. 12, 1858. 
Prof. Wood-Dcnr Sir-llaving rnn.de tri&l of your 
Ilair Restorative it. rrives rue plonsure to say, tha.t 
its effect hns bee~ cx~ellent in remQ·vi o g intlammn. 
tion dandruff nnd a con~tR.nt ,enclency to itching with 
which I have been trou bled from my chihlhood; n.n<\ 
baa a.h;o restored my h1"ir. whi ch Wft.51 becoming gray, 
\o ih origio&l color. I hn.ve used no other artiele 
wHh a.nytbinr, like the tH\.J'Ue pleainre. 
Yoar. truly, J. K. DRAGG. 
Tho Ro,tora.tivc le: pnt up tn bottle, of 3 P1izes, 
viz : lt\rgo, medium, Rui1 1nnt\ll; tho 11na.ll hold1 ½ .... 
pin,, nnd rotfl.ilfl! fo, one doll&r per bo,Ue; lho mech-
um bolds &t lea1t t went7 per cens. more to p,opor-
tlon U1tm ,be small, rot.rd ls for iwo dollar~ per boUie; 
the lr.r.;e bold1 a quR:rl, 4.0 por oent.. more in propor-
tion, nnd retft.ilai for $3. 
0. J. WooJ .t CO., Proprioloro, 4H Brn&dw&y, 
New York, and 11;1, M1nket Si., St. Lout., Mo. 
And •old b7 oll good Druggi•lo and Ji'snoy Good• 
Doaleu. jyl9:.am. 
AND tho "'nrions affections oon'1"(111Cnt npoh t discrdererl STO~IACII OR LTVEJt, ,u,h nt 
InUige111tion, Acidi ty of tho Stoma.ch, Colt!'ky Pains1 
Bot1rtb1trn, JJos3 of .1\ppetite, Dospondenoy. Co!!tivo. 
noss, Blind .'\.nd Illeeding Piles. In nll Nervone1 
Rheumatic nnd 1 ,.e11rnlgic AffectiO!)I!, it has in nu. 
morous instances prOV"f'd highly benefioial, n.nd in 
other! effected ~ docitlod curo. 
'l'his is a purely vop;otn.blo compound, prepnred on 
111trictly ~cientifie rrinciples, nflc 1· the mi.nn er of foe 
eclebrat.o<l .Tinllsnd Professor, Boerha..vo. Dee-a.use 
of it11: grent success in most of tho EuTopo:,n State,:, 
itJJ introduction into the United States WRB in\endod 
more ospecin.lly for those of our fnrtherln.ncl scai\ered 
hero and thoro over tho fn.ce of this mi ghty country. 
;\footing with gro:i,t ,mcces! among tbom. I now offer 
it to the American public, knowing tbn.t its ~rul:r 
,vonderful medioin:i.l drtuos mu~t bo nclmow lodgecl. 
It is pn.rtie nl».rly recommended to thoso per13{"1nf 
whose constitutions m:iy ha.vo boen imp:tired by the 
continuo11e uso of nrdent epir its. or othor forms of 
dissipn.tion. Gonerally instantaneous in effect, ii 
finds its way directly to tho sent of li fe, th?"illing and 
quickening e1·ery n erve, raising u p tho droopinp: 
e:pirit, and, in fa.ct, infusing now health and vigor iD 
the svstem. 
N◊T[CE-Whoever expects to finO this n. be,er• 
nge ;,viH be disappointed; but to the sick, .we:1k ~nd 
low spirited, it will prove n. grn toful n.romn.t!O cordia.L 
poseo!!sed of sing-ulor rcmedinl proporties. 
CAUTION-The gronl popularity of thi, <leligM. 
ful Aromf\. bns inducod mn.ny imitn.tions, whieh th E 
public should guard a.gn.inst purchnsing. Ile no1 
p erii.un.dcd to buy anytning else ~ntil .you have given 
Boerhn.vo's Ho\lnnd Bitter:, "'fair tni\l. tmo bot.th_• 
will condnce you how infini tely superior it i1 to ft,)l 
th e!e imitntione. 
$1lJ'" Sold nt 1.,00 per bottle, or six boltlo, ro, 
:,5,1)0, by tho Solo Prol)riotorll, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR . .t CO., 
l\fo,nufaeturing Pba.riro.eeutisl.s R.nd Che.rn\stA, 
P!TTSHLllGU, PA. 
T. W. Doytt&- Sons, Phibdelphin. Ilnrne, & Pork. 
Now York. Johl! ~. Pn.rk, Cincinnati. Bornn.r<l. 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggist, and 
1'forcbnnt~• gonernlly th roughout tho Unit.~<l St;tteJ 
,rnd Canada,. W. B. RUSSE LL, Sole Agent fo, 
Knox oonntv, Ohio. nr,,•9:l'°. 
B. LA:& }{D, ~1l' a.ll kinds, for sale a.1; ·tbis office, b.Y tbe quire or eine:le aheet. 
1·hey hn.ve n. gooll .'l~,ortmcnt of l:\l.lP n~cf {'Qcl< 
outlery, ~cis~JOre aDll ,;h<'Rr~. Sole lt'n.lhor by t 
side or bnlo. The Nimble Shpeneo Oornel' ie t,\ 
pin.co to got your mnney bnck. 
In ~hort they ~ro pretty goo<t fel1owo::, nnd au rl 
in_!; 011r community good. l>y introduoing the li 
pri!'o nnd caeh ~y5tc m, and lhey adhere tttrlckly 
t,ho system of "ont: priet: to all.'~ w·e hnlte tJ..10 
who aro not yat nrqun.ioted with them lo Wt l.t 
see thorn, it ia fl. ~0011 pJR.('e to hny ~ood1. 
CASH FOil woor .. 
Wo .. m poy cash for 50,000 pour,d s of wool. 
_ muy24 _______________ ~ 
BOOT A.:WD SHOE STORC. 
CilARLES WEBEP., 
TTIA~;:;:FUL for tho liheml p:itron. nge heretofore oxtendotl t 1  him 
bv the citizons of )It. Vernon anU, 1 ........ 
cinily, respectfully inrorm!I hia frienda 
and cmctomors: tbat ha has r omo,~ed hi!! l!bop ,o 
eligiblo r oom on 
JJfain Street, c,,ppoa1·te the Lybrrrnd Rmn,e., 
\Vh ero hll intends kee ping on h11nd n.nd ma?tin; 
orcler Boots nnd !3boes of every de s.c.r f't>tiun. P:wtf 
ulti.r at..tontion ,vill bo gh-en to 
CUSTOJl.l WORK, 
Anrl cul"tome r !S may rest assured thnt nll Tf'f'll'k tun. 
ed out from my gbop will givo ontlre e:a.t.i~footi@. k 
continuntion of publiq patron:tgo 1a 1c-ho1tod. 
murl5:tf 
A.. P. GJLL!JIORU, 
DEALER l"l 
IlONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOW.DRS 
jvl~ 
.,o 
1VIIL1 TNF.H.Y noon~. 
~l ,\lN STREBT, ~1'1'. VERI\O;-;', f' 
Black anti White Crape ~b 
1;xtnt !lho n.nrl b(l:ir,,tifol qunPt,....v 
IlLACK OUANTILFJ ,f, Fl~E'\CH LAC 
AND .ltft.NTILLAS. 
Ciall eoon on (m&y!O] ~Pf 
I'!!!!&±:$ SIOJ! ""? 
f~T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
. o""= 
COTTON & DAN;;· L. BA.If>:. 
Attorneys i> ·nd Counsellors at Law 
WILL ~1T. VERNON, 0. ' th ~ T1 >ND to nll busineoo intrusled to 
0 em, in an}· of the Courts 
ovo:;rcf-;-N. l!}. eprner of bfoi~ nnd Go.:nbior sts., 
___ F ~;ehnnt T.ailoring e@t11-h1i!hruent. 0020 
OHN ADAl\1S, 
At!On,• at Law and Notary Public, 
OFi·1cK-m WA.RD'S lU!IW B U!LDING, 
1founl Vernon, Ohio:__ 
,J, W, J',OGSDON, 
USE PAINTER AND GLAZIER 
JfT. rERNON, OHIO. ' 
STIOP-Corner Norton a.nd Fred-e riok Streetis. 
_$!fr All order, promptly n\tended to. Especial 
aUenUon ~iv~n to Houlile Painting, Glazing and 
Shatter Pftintm_!?. • aug31 
J, l'I, DURR. C. a. BRVANT. 
DR§, DURR Al\10 DilVANT 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO ' 
Copa.rtners m the Prachoe of 'Medicine. OFFICE-Soulb_-west corner of Main and Chellnut Streets. Res1denoe of Dr. Burr, at hi! old 
homo;_ Bryant, corner Che1tnut n.nd l\feohanio street, 
oppointe Sewnll Grn.y and J ohn Cooper. aug31 
C:ity Insurance Company, 
OF CL'EVELAND, OHIO, WILL INSURE Buildings, Merohandieo "nd other Personal Property, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the Mona.rcb Fire nnd Lire Assurance Com~ 
prmy of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insnre a-
gain•t simi!&r losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tr Agenl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON lU.IN' S"l'RE:Et, JroU?!'T VERNOY, OHJO. 
HENRY WARNER,.=······ .. ····PROPRIETOB. 
HAVING leRsed the above oM t\nd well-known Pu~lio Hons~, I respootrully inform my friend, 
and tra.velrng pubhc that I nm ptepared to entertain 
all ~oee who may favor mo with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House he.a been thor-
oughly ren ovated, To-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
~ry thing the- ""'<1..rket affords, lba.t is soasonable and 
good, -will bo ,rn rvod up for my guests in the best 
■ tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons of the House n.nd the public in genera]. 
may %9:lf. H. W A'RNER. 
1'1t. Ve1·non Rope nnd Cordage 
1'1anuf'actory. W E Are now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE 11.nd TWINES, of al! sizes, up to 600 feet io 
length, and from 4 inches diameter down to a fl.sh 
line. Tho stock we shall work is the best artio]e of 
Kentucky and Miseouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Flax 
and Cetton. · 
W o propose to make good work, and shall endeav-
OI' always to procure goocl stock, and we n.re confi-
dent we can compote in quality and pJicea with any 
manufaotory in Ohio. 
Wholost\le ordera: from merobtrnte and others in 
Knox and surrounding counties are roapoctfully so-
licited. We can ship by Railroad lo o,1eh places a, 
.lie convenient to a. line; and can deliver by our own 
wagon to interior towns n.nd viJl:1gea. 
Rope ma.de to apecinl order, .l.nd on short notice! 
Depot at the etore of Mr. Ti.Obert Thompson, .l\fu.la 
1treet, Mt. Yornon. /•_M20) G. D. ARNOLD. 
* 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
°VVEl::X:TE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchased &t ]ate trade 
1alea and will be sold at reduced prioos. 







A. great. variety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WIIITE'S, 
_Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
LL 
l\lT. VERNON BUSINESS. CLEVELAND BUSIN'ESS. 
C.£.BIN'i;'l' EUSINESrl , Cl<elaud Ag-1<ku1tural '\Vare-
,.. - house and Seed Store. 
u C>~eph S. '.Dlf:a.~r;-·1'.t.JO. 62 lUcin Stmt, CLEVELAND, OHIO. TAKE;::; plemmre m announcing to the cilitens o J p• T K I N Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that be co»Unues to • ., T ' 
oarry on the 7\/l<UFACTURERS' Agent, •n1 l<hole>ale den1-
CABlNE1' JJ[AKJNG BUSTNESS. JJ_L iu all kinds of Agricultural Implemen ts, 
In nll its branches, at bis old stand at the f~ot O Mach,ry, and Seeds of every variety, to which 
M_niu street, opposHe Buckingham's froundrv, wbor a.re iaed the especial attention of dealers and 
will be found Bureaus, 1'n.bles Cha.irs Betlsleadse !arme Among our assortment can be found Ron.Jr-
l'lnshitands, Ca.pboards, &o., &~. ' • ' lng 1.t.Mowing Mn.chines from several ID&.l1uf11.ctu-
-- ren; :Wry's Endle.!11 Ohs.in Horse Power, Thrcsl,er 
U:NDER'I' A.KING. &nd S\rator; Cireuhn and Cross Cut S11,w Mills; 
I have provided my.self with a nevr and splendid Sugar \118 :Mil1s, Pane nnd flxtnres, Portable Grist 
Rearee. and will be rendy to attend funwa.le when- Mille; ows, large n.,sortmeni of various styles and 
ever called upon. Coffins ~f all .sizes kept 011 band patternfrom eastern and western msnufft.ctu,en, 
and made lo order. J. s. MAH.TIN. iron &n,iteol~.right and left band; Corn Sbellcrs, 
febS:tr Hay an &;l.,raw C tters, Grain Drills, Field Rollers, 
Seed S~ei Ch.iirns, Cheese PreHel!I, Cheese Vat 
and. H eat.e Cultivnto1'1!1 1 B.n.rrow8, Ox Yokes and 
Ilow@; Hof.!' Hand and Gar<len Rakes; Hay, Straw 
and. Mn.nun ..rks, Shovels1 Spn,des ond Hoes, Olo-
Ter, TimolhXD d Hungarian Grass Seed, Fruit and 
GaFden Seed 
~ NEW FURl\'ITlJRE : 
NOW receiving at tho old stand, sign of the Big Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest 
and best s~ock of Furniture ever Offered for sa.lo in 
this place, consisting in pa.rt of bofas, Tete.a-Tetes, 
Lounges, Chairs, l\fn.rhle 'fop n.nd Mahogony Tables, 
Stands, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Cribs, Bed. 
steads, and in fact n.lmm,t everything in Ct1.binet line 
the market requires. I also keep on bs.nd and rn11.ke 
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton anri Husk Mattra ases, 
Feather Boi.ters and Pillows. I have Bniley's Cur-
tn..in Fixtures, the best in uso, alao, a few choice 
G1a Mouldings. Picture Frames madei to order. 
I have a]so tbe right t.o sell }l"iak & CrlLne's Pa.tent 
Burial Co.sea, and will keep them on ha.nd. 
Tho public are in vitod to call o.nd examine my 
,lock and prices. [apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
Illaclismltbing. A 1:,fcCLEOD formerly foreman in Duckingbam 
• & Co's Blacksm ith shop, would inform biil 
old friends, and tho public At large, that he has es-
tablished himeelf in Gtwrge'.!- Ilall, on Gambior slreet, 
whcro be intends CArrying on tbe-
BLAOKS1lflTHING BUSINESS, 
In aU its various branches. Having been engaged 
in the blacksmithing business for n. numb<tr of years, 
h? would devote pa.rticulu attention to repairi.ng all 
kmds of Machinery and Farming utensils. I am 
&l.:!o prep,uod to Iron ,va.gons On the shortest notice, 
and guarantee the work. 
HORSE Sj'IOEING. 
r Iliwing oue of the best -fiorse Shoos in the conn-~ 
ty, I nm determined nut to be beaten in that bra.nob. 
miLr8:tf A. McLEOD . 
J. SPERRY & 00. · 
Carpet Room 70 Feet long, First Floo~- ) ARE opening the largest and best stock of Ca~-pets, consisting of Eng. Brusaels, Velvet, 'I'a-
pe.stry, Three Ply, Extra Ingrain, Ingrain of all 
grades, Cotton, Ifomp, Rag. Also, Venicio.n, Stair, 
and Floor. Aho, Rope, or Sea Grass Carpet, dou-
ble and npproprin.to for office15 and all places where 
carpets are not well cared for. 
A good stoolr of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Tablo and 
Stand Cloths, Ilearth Rugs, Parlor .Ma.ts Buo-o-y 
Rug.s, etc. They will be prepared to shO'\~ s. m0o~e 
attractive stook in tbfa tine, probably, than has ever 
before been·exhibited in l\ft. Vernon. 
Their stoek in tho other branchos of merchandiz. 
ng will be full, as usu11l. npr26 
For furtheinformation s.ee my printed circular, 
whi ..:,h I L'lhube pleased to forward to any one upon 
t1ppli cniion. 
I will nlsoive p11.riicu1nr attention to the snle of 
Seeda, for w parties who ruo.y fA.,;·or we with a 
ooni;iignmen~nd I trust I can mn.ke aatlsf:.t.elo;y 
, etu rn sn.las.Sa.,:afa.otory reference given. 
war20 J. PITKIN. 
J.hn W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 ,,,~r Sueet, . f::lcl"el.nnd, 00:alo. 
MA NPACTURER .A.ND DE: . .t, l,ER TN 
Looking Gl1s, Portrait and Picture Frames, 
GILT, IlSE-WOOD AND MAIIOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looldn~ GHuies & Look in::- Gln~s Frames, 
LITHOQAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
l LARGE ssortmont of Picture@, considing of 
A Fine Ste, Engraving,, Colored and Unooloro<1 
Lilho,:rniphs, o.,•ays on band. 
iJlevelnnd, nr. 3 l. 
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Whole ■ale an, Retail Dealer in all kin do of 
FUlNITURE, 
.No. l 07 J.Vater iSreet, CLEVELAND, 0. 
H AS now on haid a large and complete a!eort . meni af 
DJ:{UG~ AND MEDICINES. 
Consumption Is Cu1·able! 
IJY THE USE OF 
Win .. heBh:r'a Gem,foe P1·eparatio,is a.f the Chem·icall!J 
, pure Compound of the 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Of LUIE and uf SO Un, 
Originally discovered and prescribed by Dr, J. F. 
Churchill, of Paris, as a Specific Remedy for 
CONSUJVIPTH )N! THE u&e of the Hypophosphites iu Consumption, 
· Scrofula, Nervous D ebil ity, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dyspepsit1., FenHile Compla.i11t:J and all diseas• 
ee depending upon a deficient vitality in the ele• 
ments of the flood, has p1oved their invariable ef-
ficacy iu thousands of cases i Europe and Amer-
ica, and established the clairn of the Discoverer. 
that they are a sure preventalive, and a 
Specific Uemedy for Con!!.tnmption. 
Dr. ehurchill saye: "In no si ngle instance have 
I found the remedy Cail to produce everything that 
could reasono.bl)' be expected from it. In most in• 
elances the benefit derived from it has far exceeded, 
what could, 8t first, have been hoped for, when 
taking into account tha degree nnd extent of the 
injury sustain ed by the lun gs previously to tbe 
use of the rem ed y. • • * • * Out of twf'lnty • 
t.wo cases in the thlrd or last stage treated at my 
Dispensary during the pnst } ear, eight have com• 
plelely recovered , eight havo died, ond six are still 
under treatment. Such a result is altogether un• 
prralleled in the annals of medicine. 
The time will come, when Consumption, inetead 
of slaying, as it now does, one•sixth of the whole 
human race, and more than one·half of all the 
u.dult population of moat ch•ilized communities, 
will dwindle down lo an insignificant item in tho 
causes of mortality. 
"l am anxious that the Hypophosphites should 
be brought as speedily as possible, iuto universal 
use1 as I know that Lhey will prove not only as 
aure n. remedy in Consumption as Quiuine is in 
Intermittent F ever, but alsc, as effi:,ctual a preven-
tive as Vaccination i11 Small Pox." 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Cen 1;ral. B..a.Uroad.. 
1859Glllil .- 1s59 
The Capacity of this Road is 110w equal to any 
in the Count,,y. 
THRF.E 'l,HF.OUGH 
\t_A~SlE~~IIB tmlEA'El\t~ 
Between Pittsburgh and PbllauelpbTa ! 
CONNECTING direct In the Union Depol, at Pittsbu rgh, with Through Traina from all ,ves-
tern Cities for Philadelphia, New York, Boston, 
JfaHimoFe nnd Waehivgton City; thus furnishing fa-
ci1itiee for the transportation of Passengers unsur-
pc.s@ed, for spc-ed and comfort, by any other TOn&e. 
Ex't}rei,a and Fast Lines run through Lo Philadel. 
phi£\ whhout change or Ca.rs or Comluctora. 
Smoking Cars are attached to each train; Wood. 
ruff'e Sleeping Cara to Express and Po.st Troin11.-
The Express runs Daily, Mnil and Fost Line Sun. 
days e::tot>pted. Three Daily Troins conneot direct 
for Now Yo:rk. Express and Fast Line eonnect for 
Ba.llimore nnd ,v ol!bin~ton. 
Express Train loo.ves,Pithbnrp;h 2 A. :M. nnives at 
Philadelphia or Baltimore 6 P. l\1., New 'Iork 10.3 0 
P. M. 
Mail Train leavee Pittsburgh 6 A, :M., arriving in 
Philadelphia 11 l'. M., New York 4.30 A. M. 
Fast Line leavs, Pittsburgh 5 P. M., nrrivos in Phil-
adelphia or Baltimore at 8.30 A. M., New York 
2.30 P. M, 
Six Daily Trains belween Philndelpbi~ and New 
York; Two Daily Trnins between New York and Bos~ 
ton. Through Ticketo (&11 Dail ) are good on either 
of the a.hove 'frains. 
Boat TickoMI to Bo~ton &re good via. Norwi ch, Fall 
River or Stonington Lines. 
Tick.eta Eaet,vard mf\y be ob&alned at sny or tho 
impo•tant Rail Road Offices in the ,Ye!ltij also, on 
Board any of the r egular Line of Steamers on the 
Miesissippi or Ohio Rivers; ond 'rickets ,veatward 
al the Offices of tbe CQmpany in Boslon, Now York, 
Baltimore~ or Ph iladelphia. 
Fare atu·ays as low as by any other route. 
Ask for tickets by Pittsbu,gh. 
Tho oomuletion of the Western connections of the 
Yenniylvnilio.. l\ail Rond to Chica.go, makes ,bis the 
Direct Li11e Between the East a11d the Grea! 
North West. 
It is of the utmost importance that this Remedy 
be prescribt\d in its purest state, for un!ess it be so, 
it is not on ly u~e less but dangerous, especiHlly if 
th ere, should be any Iron, F'ree Lime, Cnrbonate The connecting of trncks by th o Rn\1 Road Bridge 
of Sodt\• &c • contained ,in it1 as ia the cttse in a nt ~iltsburgh, avoiding n.11 dray age. or ferriage of 
greul majo rity of the Salts sold as B ypophosphiles. Fre1gbt, to.gctber w1t!1 tho saving of time, are Ad_van-
Dr. Chuichill sHy~; "No other Diug or )1edi- ka.ges ro~dily apprecrnte~ by Shippers of Fre1ght, 
cine should be combined with them or taken at and the rravelhng Pubhc. 
th 1· " ' I Pa.rtica Shipping Eastward will find it to their a.d-
e same tme. t t Sb" b th· R t Be sure to purchase W1NCHE:STER's GE:NUINE vsn age ~ 1P Y is ou 6 •. . • 
. . 'fi For Freight Contracts or Sh1pprn1? Dlrect1on11, ap. 
PREPARATION, which is cert11cd by Dr. J am.es R. ply to or address either of the following Ageutl of 
Chilton, to be "proi-,e rlJ made and chem1cally ih C . 
" ., J, · ·z • . . b , e ompany. pure. J.uy ac simi e s1gnalure 1s upon evAry ot- D. A. Stowart. Pittebnrgh; Doyle &. Co., Stnubon. 
tie . 5 viUe, O.; H. S. Pieree & Co. , i1t.nesville, O,; J. J , I[, Price $2 per bottle, or three bott!PO for$ , Jobnsion Ripley O.· R. McNeely Maysville Ky.· 
wiL_h full. dir~ctiou~ for .use. Wr_ite for .Cireult1rs, Ormtby J. Cropp~r, Portsmouth, o:; Paddock & Co.: 
which will give re li able 1mformat10n and save from J effersonville. Ind.; Il. W. Brown & Cq., Clnci nno.t.i, 
a.II possibilit}' of deceptiQll, O.; A~hern & Hibbert,, Cincinnati, 0.; H.. C Meldrum, 
Sold whotase.l t> ttt the lvwest discount for Cash, Madisen. Ind.; Willlnm llingham, Louisville, Ky.: 
at the Sole General Depot iu the Uui,ed S tate• by P. G. O'Riley J; Co .. Ev•usvillo , Ind.; N. W. Grah•m 
J . WlNCH ~STER, & Co., Coi ro, Ill.; R. F. Soss, St. Loni!!, Mo., John 
Ameri can J\Ud Foreign Agency, 49 John Street, H. Harri~, Na~hville, Tenn .; Harris & llunt, l\fem-
New York. phis. Tenn.; Clarke & Co., Chical!o,"' Ill.. W. H. II. 
S. \1/ . Lippitt agent for Mt. Vt1rno11. Koonh, Alton, Ill.; :\IuqJhy & Walle, Dubuque, It\.; 
may3:l y. or to Freight Agents of Rsil Roads at dilfe,cnt p'lints 
,, in the We.st. 
Dr .. Hunte• s ltledical, lllf&uual , 'Jo/,e Q,-eatcst Facilities o"'er,a for the Protection 
TUE JUIGHT'I" HEALEH l 
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED! 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free admis!lion of all nations, tta weU aa the verdlct of the leading Ho•pital• of the Old alf 
'W~II as the New Wcrld, stamp this powerful rem• 
ed,al Agent as lhe greate■t healing preparstioD 
ever known lo suffering man- Ila penetntive 
qnalhfoa are more than ma.rveloua, through the ex• 
tcroal orihcra of lhe skin, invhiible to the naked 
~ye, it reaches the seat of internal dise11&e; and to 
all external eft'ections ite anti•infiarnmatory and 
healing virtu es surpass anything dlae on record, and 
i! No.lUJ"e'8 gren.t ally. 
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum 
Are two of 1he most common and yirulont dloQl• 
dt"rs preval e nt on this continent, to these the Oint• 
ment is ettpecinlly antagouistic, it~ ",nodu8 operan • 
di'' is first to eradicate the venom and them com-
plete the cure. 
Bad LPg•, Old Sore• noel Ulcero, 
Case■ of many years standing tl1at have pertina• 
ciously re fused to yield to any other remedy or 
treatment, have ilnariably succumbed to a few ap-
plications of th is powerrul uug-ent. 
Ji: ruptious on the Skin . 
Arising from a bad stato of lhe blood or chronic 
diseasea are ert,.dicuted , and a clear and trrrnepttrent 
surface regained by the restorative action of thie 
Orntm,·nt. It surpasses many of the cosmetics 
and other toil e t appli'\nces in its power to dispel 
rashes and oLher disfi~uremenls of the face. 
Piles and Plistuln. 
F.very form and feature or th ese pre,•alent and 
stubborn disorders i11 eradica ted lo('ti.lly and entire-
ly by the use of this em(tlient; warm fomentations 
should precede its application. Its heali11g quali ... . 
tief!I will bo found to be thorough. and invariable. 
Boll, the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
tlie .folloJDin g cases : 
Bun.ions, J\1ercurial Eruptione, Swelled Gland ... 
Burns, Chopped Hauas, Sore Legs, 
Sprains, Veneral Sorea, Stiff Joint•, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rhe umatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblain&, 
Lumbago, Sore Throat1, Sore HcadH, 
Sor• of all kiuds. Wounds of all kinds. 
ll:J"CAUTION !-None are genuine u n lesl!I the words 
'·I-loLLOWAY, N:w Y 011K AND LONDON," are discern-
ible as H. water.mark"in everv le11f of the bo1,k of di-
rections around -,ach pot or 'box; the Rame may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING THV. L~AFTOTHE LIGHT. A 
handsomi:, rewnrd will be given to any one render'. 
ing such information ae may lt.,ad to the delf"cticin 
of any party or parties counLerfeiti ng th e meJici nee,. 
or vending the same, knowing them to be 11Jpurioue. 
Dr. D . .lticBRIAR, WILLIAM.SANDERSON rospeot- r . fully informs the public •nd his ~ 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'i''l'ORNEY AT LAlV 
Banning Building.over N. NcG[fli11's siwe Store, 






Berng o.n OTl~mal and popular Troo.ties on d d rn ~01' 1- if L' St , MAN AND WOMAN, an ,' p•e y , ran•JJo,· a ion o ive . ocA". 
Their Physiology' Functions and Sexuo l Disorders And Good Acc~mm?dahons wnb. usual privileges for 
of every kind, with never-foiling Rem.e~lie~ for venous ira.velhng_ I? ebMp-e therc?f. 
•••Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, t-<O Maiden Lsne, New York, 11.nd by al/ res-
pectable Druggi~ts and Dealers in Medicine through-
out the UniLed States and the civilized world, iu 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cenu, and $1 each, 
friends that he continues to manufac- -"-~---::rl~ 
ture Carr_iages, Barouc~es, ~ockawa.ys, Buggie!, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Cha.nots, 1n all their vru-ioua aty1os 
Specia.l nUention given to the collection of cle.ims 
and ,he purchase and .sale of Real~E.!tate. 1 
thes·peedy cure of d.isea.eos ofaprivnt onnd . F,eig_hts West1.ea1d .. . 
dolicate oh:nacter incident to the vio- By tb1s Routo .Prc1g-hts of n.11 del!cr1pitons enn be 
S-u.:rgee>:in.- De:13:ti.srt. R ESPECTFULLY announces his return from the ea.st, (where he has purchased & 111.rge a~sort.-
·inent of Dontal materia.Ia) and is now fully prepared 
:xc-3ut,9 all operations connected with Dentil!!try, 
trnch as filliu~, extracting and cleaning teeth, ftnd 
heal ing nll di.1eued mouths, removing irregularities 
of the teeth . Also, -particular a.ttention given to the 
in.flertion o!" nrtiflcial teeth, and all work wa.rran\ed 
lo be Jone in the best olylo of tho art. · 
I am &lso prepare,! to operate for Ila.Te Lips (sin-
gle or double )~ Claft Pala.to, n.nd n.ll other opera.lion.s 
connected with Den tal Surgery. Hl\ving been em-
ployed a~ an Assistant in the offioo of Dn. Funden-
bcrg a.nd Hullihene, of Wb oeling, Va., I fie.Hor my-
celr that I can g i¥e satisfaction in every respect. 
I bo.ve pormnueutly located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru'8ell w Sturgee' Bank, Main 
Streot. apr5:1y 
- BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i ful1y tenders bis tbnnke for the 
patronage besto,vod upon him in tho.a,.. .A 
Buokin~ham o~ner, and would inform 
the public that ho has removed his stock to tho 
DANNING BUILDING, 
a few doors South of the Kenyon Houl!le. 
Ho ha.! jus t opened a lot of C'hoioe goods, vur-
ohMed directly from tbe mnnufootureers, whioh he 
'ffill warrant to customora. .Among his now .dock 
will ho founu 
Ladiel!I Congress n.nd Lace GAitou, 
-0£ 1 ,na Hng a.nd Kid; Miee.ea a.nU Chll<lren's 
Gaiters: Men ancl.-Eoys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford Ties, Crilf, Kid nnd enomelled Bro-
gn nt1, &o., &o. Call n.nd see. 
_:rs_T_ov_._1_6..:,_t_f. ___ ____ NAT MeGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
MAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBllANJ) lIOUSE. 
~,.) MALTBY'S @.Q 
~ F1•esh Oyste1·s. ~ I A~1 NOW RECEIVING daily by Expross, Malt by's unrivalled &nd celebrated choice planted 
a.Uimoro Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the sea.son such as have never 
boon offered in this place. A constant supply a.lwn.ys 
en hand . Dealers and families can obtain at all 
times during the season those choice Oyl!ters in cans 
and hn.lf cans-warranted fresh &nd 3weet, and su-
p<:'rior in flavor and qua.lity. J. ,vEAVEI\. 
Ml. Vernon. Dec. __ 1-...:t.:,f ________ .:.._ __ 
• 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. W, LIPPITT, 
Whole,o.le a.ntl Retail .Dealer in 
Orugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Giass, 
Main etroet, opposite the Kenyon Houeo, 
. l'IIOJI.DL.l':a»Q.U, Ohl - --]#'1'ure Vines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
~- ~6 
December 1, 1858. 
. WINTER S7'0CK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"e-vv G-e>e>d.s 
AT THE $1'0RE OB' 
·BEA.JU &, lUEAD, W HO tnke plea.sure in informing their customer& and buyers generally lhroughout the ooun. 
try, tbat thoy buy 11, general stock to guit the four 
ees.eons, Spring, Summer, Fall n.nd --ninter, and that 
their " 1 intor supply h11s just nrrived, and they are 
now prep,ued lo offel' one of tho mod elegant ahd 
aitracth·e ~tock of goods ever extlibited in this coun-
ty. Constant additions ,vill bo ma.de every month 
to keep our atoek comi:,lete. Our n.rticles boing too 
numerous io mention every one, they will be found 
unJer Ibo following heado: 
}foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods, 
La<lio,15 ' Dress Gooda, 
L•dios' Black &nd Fnncy Silk Goodo, 
White Goods, 
Cloth nnd Woolen Good,, 
HM•; Cape and Straw Goodo, 
llo,iery and G1ove11, 
Boo\_e ancl Shoes, 
Yankee Notions, 
H ardwn:re ancl Groceries, 
All of 'fbich they are aolling at New York prices, 
t..n ly a YtUlo 1owcr. 
T ern,s•••Ready Pay or No Sale I 
Jn tho first pl&ce every thJng 'Ve haYe to sell ia wa:rk-
ed .!.tits lovrest cash value, which r equires no Jeni. 
Ing, twisting, and beating down in prices. A child 
thall ba.vo goods at the same rnte n. man ll'Ou1d bi:we 
to pay for tb1m . One low prioe to ask and take suit, 
nery body and cheats no body. We foe! fully con-
ftdent thn.t an intelligent community will appreciate 
our sydem, and clca.rly ~ee thn.t the chonpneu of our 
goods more th,m 001np1.msates for the stringency of 
our term!!. To one and all we would extend the in-
.1t.:1.tion, come, and soe, and judge for your.selvtis. 
tlec7 lJEAM & MEAD. 
ROGERS A. Good KniCe. 
• and 
WESTENHOLM 
Pocket Knivos-an entire new etock-1earran.t• 
,d g,n,.in•, a! WHITE'BOOK S STORE. 
of finish and proportion. • 
.All orders will be e:xecuted with stri ,t n(J'ard to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repa.its wil 0 also be at-
te~ded to on tho most reasonable terms.. ls I use in 
a.ll my work the very best seasoned stuff' and employ 
none but experienced mecbn.nics, I feel ;on:fident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly sat.isfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
I HAVE for sa]e unimproved lands as follows: 640 acres in Osage county, Missou ri. 
601;) a.ere~ in Warren county, Miesouri. 
SO~ acres ~n St. },~ancois county, Missouri. 
12.> acres rn Hardrn county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Bardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in l\.Iorcor coun ty; Ohio. 
marl 
,_.. Purchasers a.re requested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. · Mar. 20:tf. 
lUEAT ltlA.RKET. 
Je>seph. :t3ech1;e11 
TAKE S piea111ute in an-n.nouncing to his old 
friends and customer-a that 
he still continues to keep 
for u,Jo the very best of 
gar 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SOilGilO S[GAR Ci\~E mLLs, 
Beef, Pork, Vea.I, Mutton, Bt~ 
and Lamb, n.t his cellar, on Main sbcet, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, under tbe store of L.B. \V11rd. By 
keeping goo~ men.b, _and .by honest dealing, he 
hopes t.o merit a oonhnua.t1on of the liberaJ pn.tron-




p• C, LANE. JAME:S A L.AN.E. 
NEW S,1.Sll FA.C:TORY. . P C. LANE & CO. h•ving got their Now PM-
• tory in opera.lion, arc now prepared to mo.nu 
faoturo a.11 kinds of 
8AOR, ooone AND BLINDS 
Of the best material and in a. euporior style ~f work 
mn.nship. 
Ornamental, Schrol!, Tracery nnd Bracket Work 
mn.nufe.cturod to order, n.nd n.11 kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dono in the best manner, and on short 
notice. Al1 work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of work nre solicited a.nd will bo promptly attended 
lo. ;a,- Shop at COOPERS J; CLARK'S Ponndry, 
2nd story in front. je15:y 
Bamutl Iercicl. Jo&eph C. Dsvill 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OIUO. 
OFFICR-Three doors Soulb of the B•nk. 
;:;r,- Prompt a ttention given to all busiHeH en-
trusted to tbem, and especially to collecting and se. 
curing o1aim8 in any pa.rt of the Btate of Ohio. 
Deo. 7:if. 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer a.nd Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jonts' Warehouae, Higli-Sl., bet. Main antl R 
R. Depot, Mt. Ver11Qn, 0. A LL kinds of work constantly on band &nd war-nroi.·c, • Alil-vrd"11r1r1rrunrpuy-ntnnftt1\l. 
&pr26:lf. 
A. F. ELY'S 
Pre1ni11111 G11n ,v 01·ks, 
ltIOUNT VERNON, 0010. 
Immediately West of the Market House. 
IN" TIIE IRVINE BUILDING, W HERE ho is carrying on the Gun llusinese in it! VRrious improved brn.nohea, and 0.180 has 
emplo7ed one of tho best workmen in Ohio. I •m 
prepared to manufacture Target Rifloa of the beat 
and finest quality, whioh I will warrant to shoot o.c 
cording to the annexed rule: 
Al l 0~ ynrd, nn &veuie of ½ inch eaoh •hot. 
,, 300 " " " 11 " 
" 300 " • u " 3 " 
" 400 " 5 " 
And for further pi-oor, if the public doubt the a.hove 
rule, I have the Ri,Bas on band which will prove it 
by fair trial, t1.nd I will tn.ke Jile&sure in convincing 
the public of the .same, t1os the Rifles bavo been ihor 
oughly tee led and do come under lhe above Rule. 
Repairing done on l!lbort noiico a.nd in tho nea.te!!lt 
manner and on reaeonablo terms, all work warrn.ntod 
and I want ihcqrnblio to understand dis,inetly, th.at 
all I here publi sh I hold mysolf re,pon,ible loo, o.nd 
we hAv~ the Frei Premium! to ehow for boat Targa, 
Riflos nnd boet·Huntiug Rifles, in thh1 County. 
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTIC:E 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENG'l'H and DURABJLJTY 
THESE- MHrL-S--Mt-1'1 ~ffi'J'.R P-lrSSB-D ! 
The EV APO RA TORS are mntla of 
Comino.u and Galvanized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be Required. 
THE PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
:rr«:>n., 
Are Durable nnd Ensily Olannged, 
ALL OF WHIVH ARE WARRANTED 
To be as good or heller than any of the machinery 
of this kind heretofore introduced. 
Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
For Prices, Style; &c. 1 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrnted Circular&, which we 
mail free of charge. It gives fn/1 inatructi(,lJS for 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure to 
g ive your orders in time, anrf avoid diqappoint • 
mei,t fapr26] C. & J. COOPER. 
NEW GOODS! N}}\V GOODS! 
-·AT-
BIJSC!fjllf A.N & KOCJJ'S 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where you will find the largeJ!:t nnd cheapest ateck 
of SPRING AND SUMM'P.R 
OI .. OTHING 
In the city of Mt. Vernon. Our atoek oonsists of 
~oat~, Pants and Vests, 
Of all krnds which we are offering a.t the very low-
est rn.tes. Our stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE, 
AND COMPLETE, 
embracing Shirt!, DrM• ers, Silk and Linen Hl'Lndker-
cbiefs, Cra.vAts. llosiery, saspenders,and everything 
belongitg to tho Furnishing department. 
Alsc1 Trunks, Valises, ~Carpet Sacks, &c. Indin. 
Ru bber goods of evory detcription1 very chea.p. 
\Vo bave, also, a large stock of 
Cassimeres and Vestings, 
Tn piece, of the latest styles and best quality. We 
can ttccommoda.ie you to any etyle or quality of 
Goods yon mAty wish at tbe most reasonable rates. 
COME AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK, 
For our Gooda are well mude. 
We a.re determined not to be undersold, and to 
SELL BETTER GOODS, 
For the .same money than any other establishment in 
tho city. 
maya BUSCIIMAN & KOCH. 
MOUNT VER.NON 
Of an adYertisemant put in the Republican of Knox 
County, Ohio, by ,v. A. Cunningham, which I posi~ 
tlvcly know be CRnnot fill, !he earne Cnnninghom hns 
been gusing to men and boyl'I, that be could 5hoo t 
hie guns anci beatony of Ely's Rt:fles; which bns only 
to b~ tried by sho.oting a.n Ely Rifle against bis, to 
eonvmoe the pu~lto to the contrary of hie advertise. 
moot. IIon.lsocutshis guns on a. guidewbi<h I !Old 
to him, beina- a refused tool in my shop, and as for 
the instructions be wishes \o givo to Blacksmiths n.nd 
Plowmakers, I n.m safe to say be has done weJI to 
DO~ ca11 at~eniion of {?uo1miths, ns ha i1 not cn.pablo 
of rnstruotrng Gunsmiths. And after 10 muoh of hie 
false gassing, I have called upon bim to come out 
and test the Rifles n.nd decide who make, the bo..,~ 
Rifles; but this be nlterly refuse,. This I c&n prove. 
Insurance Agency. 
THE fol1owing relia.ble Fire Insurance Campa. nies, with an aggregate Ca.sh Capital of $650,-
000, &nd n. CASH SUR.PLUS above half their capital 
bavo est11.bli1h~d Agencies a.t tbia place: 
lsti on of the L~ws of Natnreand f_orwarded from Phil11delphia, New York, Bnston , or 
of N:t.hire'B Gnd. lfalt imorn, to any point on the Rail Roads of Chio, 
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS R~nt.uc~y, Indi:rna, Illi~ois, Wi1wonsiu, Iowa, or 
,. , ', l Ii•,; , . The Author of the above i\11f:80t1T1, by Roil Raod direct. 
,~~\'\\''~~,if/,~/:,~ . vol~rne is u. grudua.te, n.nJ The P~nn~ylvania Ho.ii Ro~? also connect, a.t Pius 
1G" There is a considerable oaving by tnklng the 
larger sizes. 
N: B.-Directiona for the guidance of pationt• 
ill every <lh1order nre l.lffixed lo ench pot. 
feb22, ly . • C.HAMllliR, SF.l;S, various style•; LOUNGES, "tall prices; 
MATTRASSES, of Hair, Manilla, Excelsior 
and Straw; 
-~"1', ! 1 ,ff,. hnv,ng de ,•otod a qu arter of btngh with 1.., teamera, by ,~I11ch Go?d8 can be fonTH-t• 
~~,, 'lrrtm -~- u e-eutury to the it?dy and ded to any port on ~be Ohio! M_uskin~u1;11, _Ke~lac~y, 
...... ' 'DIC,,t(L ..::· r. reutm en t of Syphilis nnd Ten~esse~, Carn.he~.and, l llinois, l\lis1i1 s11pp1, . Wis. 
Jl:Jood Purityer and Blood Pills. 
IIK. HOUACK•~ 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. PI ANO STOOLS; All of whi eh I offer to the purchasing community 
At P,·i~es fr. Suit the Times. 
mar29 WW. HART, 107 Water-ot, 
BF.cn,vITH'S 
CARPET , CURTAIN 
-AND-
Window Shade Store. 
The Only Establishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F IVE STORIES 130 feet long, devoted oxclueivo -ly lo the s&le of tbe ,l)ove goods. 
STORY No. I. 
l• devoted to the ,ale of Oil Cloths from 2 feet lo 
24 feet wide, and Rope and Canton Matting@, 2.,, 
3-4, 4-4, 6-4 and ff 4 wi~e. 
STORY No.2, 
Is nn immense room, 22 feet lllgli, devoted to two. 
-ply and three-ply Carper~, Piano and Table Covers, 
Mata, Table Oil Cloths, Stsir Carpets, Stair Rods, 
Carpet Swee.pe,a, &r., &o. 
. STORY No. 3, 
Is dovoted io Tapestry B.russols \i..nd _ 
f;J.··1tu~1rn ·Curtain@, Co.tfozf,"11,'\lUl.lJ Mftn<l 'Sntin 
Damasks, Cornices, Curtain Arms n.nd Bands, Cords 
n.nd Tn.ssels, Gold Bordered a.nd Common Sbridos, 
Buff and White IIollAuds, Curtain Fixlures, Pulpit 
Tftsaels, &c., &c. • 
STORY No. 4, 
Is devo~d to Jlen.p nnd Cotton Cll.rpets, Chea.p 
,vooJ do.1 Druggets, Crumb Cloths, Felt Cloths, Car. 
pd Llntn gs , Rag Cll-rpeh:, List and Yarn Cn,rpets, 
Dulch Wool do ., &c .. ,l;e. . 
STORY No. 5, 
Is u&ed B& an Uphols tery and Sewinsr Room, for 
the making or Carpets, fiti.ing Sha.do1 and Cornices, 
&c., &:c. 
No,. 187 W 189 Superior-6t., 
mar29 
CLEVELAND, O. 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 
Fogg, Enswo1·th & C:o., 
HUPORTERS OF 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES 
AND HALLS, 
Cutlery, Looking Glasses, Trays, 
Plat,d and Britannia TVare, 
A11d a great variety of 
DOU!il!-FURNl!!IDING AHTICLES. 
Goode carefully packed and delh·ered at the Do. 
pot free of charge . .FOGG. ENSWORTH w CO., 
madO Cor. 86perior ancl Seneca•BtB. 1 Clevelaud. 
N"EVV .AB..R.:I:"V .A.L. 
w ALL p APERS ! 
WE .-\RE RECF.IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
PA.PER HANGINGS, 
B01{D}£RS, DECORATIONS, &c., 
FROM THE 
Largest Manufacturing Establishments 
In America, France and England. 
'UAL ,:: kinJrc<l disorders 88 n, speci- ca.nsin, Missouri, Rn.nsne. Arka.naa.~1 and R_cd Rivers; 
"'//// ·- , ~ · ality, be has become poeP.es. n.nd 11.t Cle~elu.nd, Suntlu~ky and Ch ten.go wtth Steam-
~ /.//J,/1 i ! 1 \ \ \ '•' sed. of mo:.-l in1·R,luablc infor- ou to all I orts on th,e Nortli-,ve_stc.rn L&kes. 
motion in regard to the same, and is nble to compreis ~1crehnnh_and ~h1ppers on_tru~t.1ng 1he tranr~por-
inlo vade mecutn compass the very quintoeence of ta_tion of tho1r Fre,~ht. to tb1s C..:o~ptrny, can rely 
medical science on thi~ important subjeet; as there- wit? O(JnfiJonce on :ts spee<ly tra~s1t. 
suit of the experience of the most bminent. pbysi. The lhttes of .Fre1g_ht to any po10t In t~e W eet by 
sians in Europe nnd America is thor oughly demon- tlie Pennsylvanu1. Rt~J\ Rone\ arc at all \tmes ~s fit.-
ctrn.ted in his own highly successful pmctice in the vorable a,. are charged by other~;~· Com pames . ., 
treatment. of ~ec:ret diseases in many thousands of .Be pnrt1cul~r to ma~k packag~s VU\. Pa.nna.. R.H. 
ctises in the cjty of Philadelphia alone. Morc!.1n.nts JD the'\ ~£It OYdenng goods f.rom the 
'l'utimony of Prof. of Obitet'f'1'es P enn College, Phil. Enst, will do well lo direct them to b£ shipped by 
"D·R. lJ.U.NTEn's MEDICAL MANUAL "-Tho u.uthor thh R?ute. . . . 
of thia work, unlike the mojority of those who ad. Purti_es ntte~d1ng to_t~o1r own Shipments from the 
vertise to eure tho diseases of which it treats, is a. E.ast _will find it to then· rnte,e~tto oall on the Age~ts 
d I f O e of the best Colleges in the United o, tb11 Company 11t tho following pln.,..es before ~h,p-~~:te~~ e I~ afl~rds mo pleasure to recommend him to pin~; or lette!s n.ddre_ssed to e}Lher of thom ~n t.he 
the unfortunate, or to tho victim. of malp,·actiee ns a subJeot of ,,fre~gbts, w1ll,meet w1_tli prop~ attention. 
Bucce1urful and e2;peJ"i enced practitioner in whose hon. E. J. SN EE DER, Phll&delpbm. 
or and integrity they may place the 1grAa.test conft. l\IAGRA ,v & KOONS, 80 North Streot, Baltimore. 
donce. JOSBPII S. LONG SIi ORE, M. D. L EE CR & CO., No. 2 Astor Hoaso, or No. IS. Wm. 
From A. lVoodward, .M. D. of Penn. U11ivers1·tv , Phll. St N. Y. :r ,., 
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to tho LEECil & C0.1 :No. 54 I"- lby Streei, Bodon. 
professionol ability of the authol' ,:,g!Jh31 ';.ir. · _ II_ •: on ;c ~ g 1 ; 6 e ~½illl., 
ital Organs, 11ome of thum ot long standing, bavo TilOS. A . SCOTT, Gen'!. Suµ't., Altoona.. Pa. jA.11 
oowe under my notice, in which his skill bas been i Dutr and Uon1pany's 
mnnifest in restoring to perfect health, in some in- LIN-;;- OF "'"RCANTILE COLLEGES 
stances where tho patient hns been cons1derod bo- - .u.1.~ 
yond medical aid. In the treatment of Sominal AT PITTSBURGII nnd 
weaknci:a, or disnrrangement of tho functions pro- PllILADELPHIA, Pa., 
dcced by S elj-Ab!(IC or Exceu of venery, I do not \VllEELTNG, Vo., 
know bis superior in tho profession. I ho.vcbe0n ac- COLUMBUS, 0., nnd 
quainted with the author some thirty years, and BURLINGTO!\T, lows. 
deem it no more thu.u justice to him as well as a With a Full Staff of Bxperienced Teaohen, 
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early ind·iscre- ALL trainod for bu stneea by the P,incipo.l. o,u-
tion, to recommend him ns one, in whose profession- don Ls 1rill flnd, by proper inquiry, that by 
nJ skill and integrity lhsy may safely confide tbP.m. gru.duoting in this Institution, or any of ite line ot 
,selves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. bmnches, nt Philadelphia, Pa.., Wheeling, Va .. and 
One copy. securely enveloped, w'ill be fo rwn.rded Columbutc, 0., \hoy will obta.in tho following 
fr ee of postage to n.ny part of t.he United States fo r lmportcu1t advanta90 over tho#~ of any other Com-
25 cents or 6 copies for $1. AdU.ress, post-paid, me>·cial School 1·u the country: 
COSDEN & CO., Publi~hers, box 1U7, Pbiladclphi1~. ht. Its reputntion follows i ts students through lire. 
~ Booksellers, Cn.nva:::se rs a.nd Dook Agents 2d. The Student is in.struotod in both foreign ond 
oupplied on the mos t liberal terms. scpt'.H. domestic bu@iness. 
l,'lf"ty Dollat·S Fot•.feit. 3d. Iii• training includes matter, or pnctioe 
DR HUN~ER .11 f r it .&f>O •r f T t (wholely uoti:no,vn to common tencben,) thn.tgreotly • .1. w1 or_ e -::i 1 01 ing O ou ro diminish bis chances of failure in business . 
_any ~ase of secret d1scft.l!O lbnt may come un- 4th. Changing Single into Double Entr without 
~er h1s .. ?i..re, no mn.tte.r b?_'\' Jong ~tn.o">d!ug or ttffilct. uew books. y 
rng. Either ee:x nre mnled. Co his~ rin~te Rooms, 5th. 1\ew method or -provin books-found n 
44 !'forth S~VEN1:H St., Pb1l~dqlplwt, without fear Duff's Book-keeping only. g 
of 10terruphon from other patients .. Strfl.ngers ~nd 6th. The aix onlumned Journo.1. 
others wb? ~o.ve b~en. unfurtunate 1n tho selection '7th. Duffs solf. prov-in~ Bili Dooke. 
of a Physicutn ore mvited to call,- . • 8th. Duff's new form of Bn.nk Check Dooks. 
IMPOT~Ncv-Tbrough uareSt rarnec1 rndulge!lce of 9th. Duff's Huie for winding up dissolved p t r. 
t.be passions, hy cxcc8s. or self.nb_u~e. t_be evils nre ebips. n.r ne 
~ume~ous. Premn.tu~e impotency, rnvoluntary SE\m. ] 0th. Duff's Rules for !t.djusting dcran ed Books 
rnal d1~chn.rges. wastrng of the organs, loss of mow- 11th Duff's R l•s O O t· I t gt " d . r, ~ l · 1 d bT • · u " r ompu rng n cre1 . ory, n. ~sta.~tc or ema e society, g€nera e 1 ity, 12th. Prn.etice in making out 1\.lerch11nh' invoiooe. 
or consht-utwnn.1 derange ment, nre. eure to folhw.- 13th . Speoific&tions for construo tin, aooounb of 
If necessary, consult tho _Doctor with confidence; be snlei. g 
offers a perfect ~ure: . 14th. Stenmer8 re-shipping froight and passengers. 
ReAD AND REP1,1rn:.-Th? nflhcted would d~ wel1 J~tb. Settlement. between owners. 
to r~tl ect bofore tru~t,~g t1.rn1r h_ealth &nd hnpprncse, 16th. SctiJemenLs between own ors after snlo of 
an~ rn 1;1nny eases tb.etr It,·os, rn the ~nnds o~ phy- ih e ,·e~ae1. 
si~1anl:l_1gnoro_nt of this olnss of maladies. It 18 cer . J 71h . Sale of ono owner's shnre to onother. 
~nrnly 1mposs1ble f?r one IDH.~ to under~lMid all the 18th . 8tcn.ruor'a Single Enfry obn.nged to Double 
ills the hu:n!n f»nuly_ are subJcct to. E,:ory r!spec- Elnby Douks. 
~-able pbysicrn.n has his P?Culrnr bT"a.noh,. JD which he 10th. Excrciees in adjusting Steamer's dcra.n ed 
1s more 11ueces1:1ful than h1_s b:othe , professors, n.nd to n oo ks. . . g 
that be devotes most of hi s tim_e &l.ld study. ?0th. On g ra,dul\ting1 eoch student is presented 
YEJ..HB OF PRACTJCP., _exolusively devoted to the with nn eleµ:ant bound copy of Duncan's Business 
study e.nd treatment of d1:zc1-1ses of tho sexual organs, nnd Ornamental Penmansb ip-khe moat valu11blo 
togethe~ wi~b uloers upon the body, thro!"t, n oEZ e, or work on the s"ienoc now publi!hed. 
l?gs, pal?S Ill the head, o_r bones, ~-ercur~n.l rheum~• Fifteen First Prem ium Silver Medl\18 nnd Dtplo. 
t~sm,~Lrtcturcs, gravel, tncgulnr1!ios, ~i~enscs srt. mn.s for Uuff•s Book.keeping nnd Dunottn 's Penmo,n. 
stng from youthful exco~so!!,_ or 11npuritics of tho ~hlr, sin ce 1856, are oxhibitod in ou:r office. 
blood, whereby the constitution has become enfoe- No Engravings are evir sen t to correepondenh aa 
bled, enables the Doctor to c.,tTer sp_eedy rellcf to all Penmanship. 
who may pl~o~ lhemsehTos under bis ciue. . ~ Cn.tl and see l\tr. Duncan porfc.,rm with the 
J,ll!l1""' Medicine for ,va.ided to any part of Umted p ... n i.20 
Stn.tes-Prico Ten Dollt1rs per Pnckn,go. 00 
W IIE~ Dr. ROBACK, th e celebrator! 5,,.e-
W,!!!h Pbyi'ieian, introduced 
hi~ Blond Pu r i fi o r and. 
Dlood Jlilli, in thC' Unitod 
St'\te~, ho sut fnrtli in pltt.in 
languHge their oun,ti,,e 
propenics. 'l'hia wns years 
ago. Tho tnsk of recom-
mending them has sin ca· 
beon tt1ken out of bis ha.nd.s. 
Enlightcne d mo n whoso 
· cbn.ra.cter for sound judg-
ment o.nd philosophy, gi,·es their opinions we{glit in 
the commuoiLy, mon who ob,15erve, reflect and mo.ke 
,·assurance doubly sure" beforo they dccids-aro 
everywhere ttppro ,•ing and urging the nae of these 
wonderful Prepn.rntl{'nS. All who confide in tho 
wiedom and honesty of this claes, or w bo choose to 
iuvostigate for themselves are now of one wiod on 
thiP important subject. 
r. Roback invites tho attention of the sick to thG 
-- --.Ufl'gTIJID bt,;.t,o.rA 
From member11 of the Medical Professien, Editors-
of publicj ournn]s. well. known J\forehnnts and l<"'R1·m-
ors, and Lndios of tbe Li,l!'bcsL r ettpec tability , giving 
account of extrnordinnry cures wrought by tho rom-
edies, of whieh cures thoy themdelves woro 
Eye \\' itu esses, 
These parties may ho consu1Ll.)d pcnono.lly or by 
letter, by tboso who have any doubts upon tho sub. 
jeot. The evi<lehee io the possession of Dr. Robn.ck,. 
which ie at all times accessible to the public, oatab. 
li,hc• the following 
Facts: 
That tbo Blood Purifier and Blood Pill■ have boen 
proved by aoa.lyi.is to 
Contain No Mineral; 
That they ouro the u.tmost universal oolJ'lplai nt, 
Dyspepsia, 
With unerring certainty, nod in a very short time. 
Thl'l.t after nll othe r medicines have proved useleu 
they reliove ' 
Liver Com11lnint, 
And rostoro tho honlth and strength of tho aufl"er~r. 
That SICK l'E ~IALES, who hove longuishod fo~ 
yerus in helploss wca.knen an1 de15ponnoucy; r ecu-
perate with ~rort rapidity under their invigor11ting 
operation. That•l\ll rexual lisa.biliiiea are remo,•ed/ 
b:, their cordial n.nd gun~ly uimulating properties .. 
Th&t they recruit 
Shattered Constitntions,1 
IIowever they may ba.ve been tri6ed with nod a.bus-
ed; tbo.t th ei r direct tendency is to lengthen life, 
and render it enjoyn.ble. That, opornting direolly 
upon tho poison of discnse in ~be blood, they 
Cause soon to Ileal, 
And discharge from 1he ~ysteUl, eve ry ,nint of Scro-
fula, whether hereditury or otherwise. Tbt1.t they 
U ecruit tho Debilita ted? 
And that there ie no di~ellee of the tomach nnd 
Dowels, the lin,r, the nervous system, t-ho "kin, the 
,:.land is or musclo!'i, in ,vbi cb they do nut give prompt 
reli of, and, (i f achuini6tored before the verv itt1.de l 
of lifo ha, been invaded,) clfcct • p&inlou ·•nd per-
fect cure. 
Bear in mind that the Scand;na.vin.n Vegetable 
Blood Pills t1re cndoreed by Lhe experience of thou. 
ean~s of living witness es, who, in lctteu, affidavits~ 
mod1e:,.l workl!i, and by word of mouth, procla.tm. 
t-h ew to bo the very best preparnt.ion of the kind. 
ever offered to lhe broken down vietiou of ill he,\ltb. 
They hun t dise:H!e through every a.v onue nnd organ 
of the systowi and to expel it thoroughly and per-
m:mently. 
I'o_ono can doubt their superiority after ono sin-
gle trt8l-they are not only better but, in fact, oh ea.p-
er t,han any other Pills, for it tnkc's a. ioasa number 
of them to produce n. bo:-.ter effect. 
Price of t.he S.c:rnrJimwian .Jll()od Purifier, SJ, per 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of the Scl\n<lina,~i :..n 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1. 
For rm le Dr. Dick,'.ul4011's Celebratei.l 1'fag,ittic.Elec-
tr·ic Jlachi11e. No acid or other iogrediont r equired; 
its power being obtained fr om a perurnnont mugnet. 
No family should bo without ODO. Price only $10. 
se»t2J. 
J. F. SILL & CO. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEA1, ERS IN 
_.. Roud Dr. lloback's Special Noticu 11.od Cer-
tificate!!, pohli shod in n con~pieuoua rn.r&. of this p~ ... 
per from time to timo. Dr. Roba.ck'ii Medical Al-
ma.nae and Family .Advieor, ccnt9.ining a greu 
amount of interesting and vn.lunblc Mel.lien] infor. 
mation can be bad gratis of any of his agents. 
t.broughout the country. 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bncon, Lard, 
AND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. LOCJ.TED AT 
In diff'icu1t or eompHcatod o&ees, Dr. Roback mar 
be ooo sulted pcr111rnally or by letter enclosing on~ 
stomp for tho roply. 
Being the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we will sell at 
W ARETIOUSE-Corner of Penn and Wayne etroets, close by the Pittsburgh, E~. ,va.yne 
and Chica.go, and Pittsburgh a.nd CleVela.nd Railroad 
Depots. 
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, cornor of Suporio, snd 
Bonecu. Streets. 
2. NEW YORK CITY-Petor Cooper Insutule. 
3. PHIL A DELPHIA, PA., corner of Sevenlh nnd 
Ch6stnut Stroot, . 
From tbe Rev. Mr. Me~follen, Pastor of Roberti 
Chapel: INDIANAPOL1s, Oot..o, 1867. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your 
Dlood Purifier for o. nervous affection, from which I 
have !lufferod much at times. ,Vh ile it ie pleasant to 
the taste, it certs.inly has a happy effect upon th~ 
nerves. Please accept my tba.nka for your kind re .. 
VERY LOW PRICES, 
At Wholesale or Retail. 
Country dealers •upplied at New York Priceo. 
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN 
P. S. Any l!!hipmenta of Produce consigned to us, 
will Feceive immediate attention, and be sold o.t ,he· 
bighe.st market prices for on.sh, (this being our only 
mode of business,) and remittances promp,Jy made. 
l">ittsburgb, Feb. 22:m6 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. tOO Front St11eet, PiU15burgh, Pa. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 416 ~nd 418 Broadway. 
6. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Main and Seneca Sts. 
6. DETROIT, MICII., 70 Woodward Avenue. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clarke Strool. 
E.G. FOLSOM, A. M., 
Auociate Proprietor and Pri,1ci1)al Clevelund College. 
gards and acts, and believe me, Yours, 
J . W. T. llloMULLEN. 
Principa] Office, and Sale RooJlle, No. 6 Eu,\ 
Fourth etreet, 3d building from Main street, Oiu .. O 
Laboratory in Hammond street. 
Mouht Vernon Pictures 
.A Beattt1ful Ornament/or the Parlor or L ib 
Farlbermore, he bas shl,ted to l\fr. Dyor, of Pal . 
myrn, that ho had received instruc,ions of r. person 
who left this city for Ciooinnatl, to whom be asaid be 
ga.ve ono hundred dollore for icstructions. I would 
juat 1a.y it ii a wiJlfull mistake of hia own, for it is 
the hand I have working with me who inshucted 
him or tried to, but it fa: hard to make o. good gun-
maker of a bad plowmnker. Mr. Dyer will leotify to 
his s.tatement11. 
Irving Insurance Co., New York, capital .... $200,000 
Machaltan " " " " 250 000 To put up Paper and Decorations. 
Humboldr, " u u " 2001 000 
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY, GASS anti Steam Fitting in all it, brnnches.-
.M:anufaoturers of Railroad Tank Valves, Steam 
,Vbist]ce, Steam V:i,lves, Oil Globe.s, Guage Cocks, 
and all kind• of finished Brnss Wo,lr. Fittings for 
Gn., Wa\er and Steam, and dealers in 
A Scholarship is good in the Bevon Colleges. 
'3PKNCERIA..N PENlfANSA..lP is taught by its author, 
For salo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Contreburg. 
THREE views of Mount Vernon, publishe;~;!/• ·d 
. of the "Ladies' .Mount Vernon AsaociatJon ! 1 
Sub~oriptions received at · -
mars WHITE'S BOOK STORE."'." 
Chinese Sugar C:ane Seed. F IFTY bushels pure seed, from Col. Peten of Georgia., perfectly rolia.ble, price 25 ota per' lb 
or 5 lb,. for $1. Also, Imphe~ Seed at 75 cts per lb: 
For so.le by DOUGLAS BROTHERS 
m,n29 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
BOLTS Woll Paper just received and 
for eale at reduced prices, at 
WARNER MILLER'S. 
N. B.-All person111 wishing guna, mn.y contrAct 
with W. A. Cunningham and my■elf for the same 
gun, o.nd tho best gull of the t.wo i.hey are to take. 
Thi, I am willing to do nt o.11 times with bim. 
April 19, 1869-6mo A. F. ELY. 
THE METHODIST, by Miriam Fletcher ..,ilh introduction by W. P. Strickland, DD. ' · 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND 
by Warbo.rton, a new and very popul~r work' 
just published. For 1ale at the ' 
may~ BOOK l!!TOR£. 
These Companie• haviaii fully oomplied ~itb ID" All work warranted to be done in the best 
the laws of the Stale of Ohio, will insure Dwell- manner. M . CARSON 
ings an"d Furniture, Building!, Merchandise n.nd mar29 No. 181 Sup:3tior St., Clevelana·,'o. 
other pr_operty, at rates of other equally re111ponsihlt 
compa.n1es. All losires occurring under policiee: ie:. NEW A..RRIV A.L ! 
,ued by this Agency, a.dju,ted and settled here.-
Business solicited. UCllV.ED THIS D-'.Y 
'.I.'. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At the sto,e of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, Ma.in lltreei. feb15 50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER! 
. Pape1· ! Paperp A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALLTY writing pe per of all sizes,just reoeived by 
WHITE. 
NEW STYLES-AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
No. 18~ Superior Str,,t, Cle~,land, O. 
Deo. 30. ilign of the lllG BOOJI'. mar~• M. CARSON. 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
.And G9is Fixtnroa. Hrn.ss ca.stings for Rn.ilroad Ca.rs, 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti.attrition 
Metal kept constantly on hand. Particular attention 
i.e pa.id to beating by Steam, Churches, Coiu~t House15, 
Halla, and all kinks of public and private buildings. 
All o?ders promptly atsonded io, a.ti prices thot 
cannot fail io please. 
l'ittsbnrgh, Ap,. V:ly. 
A LAH.GE 1:1to6k of prime Groceries jusS received &nd for ea.lo cheap, at the old corner. 
je7~ GEORGE & FAY. 
A. J. Pbolpa o.nc1 other,, 
Two weekly Law Lectures by the Profe1eors of 
the Union and Ohio Law College. 
Bryant & Strattoq's "America,, Merel,a,"' ,, a 
MontLly Mag:u.ine, devoted t·o Commerce, Banking, 
Ma.nuractures, Agrioulture, .Agricultul'o, StaHsUca, 
Commercial Law, Biography, Science and LiLera. 
ture, puhlit1hed in New York at $3 per annum. 
For inform(l.Uon in regnrd to the Colleges or l\h,g. 
azine, plea.1e call &~ the rooms, or send for Ca.'11,loguc 
o 70 pa1Z;ea. Addrefla as above. mar29 
BR,HNABD & BURRIDGE 
El'WGRA. VERS. LITHOGRAPHER!! 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, ' 
;oppo•it• W•ddeU llou,e, ot .. ,land1 Oi.io. 
Olcveltllld, Ma,y"" 
S. W. S&pp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Mont...,gue, Fredericktown. 
ll. MoCloud, Millwood. . 
W. Conw•ay, Mt. Liborty. 
M. N. DRyton, M&rtinsbu(g. 
Bishop & Mishcy, North Liberty • 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddlo & Thuma, Brownavii!e. 
Hanna & ll&ll, Bladensburg, 
A. Gardner, Mt. lioHy. 
D. T. \Vrii:ht, Amity, and by druggist ■ and mer. 
chants generally. ma7l 7 
A LOT of new eastern styles Dress Goods,Chal. liM, DeBdges, DuChiens, Prench Lawns, &o 
just received ol 
may24 WARNER ll-IILL.l:;R'S, 
• 
: 
